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PREFACE

Cattle production

system in India is unique

in nature as nearly 92%

of the cattle are

maintained under

resource poor small

holding production

system. Majority of the

cattle in the country are

maintained under mixed

The large cattle population of the country may

be considered as a blessing in disguise. The large

numbers of low producing non-descript cattle

compete with the high producing cattle for land,

water, and feed and fodder. The country is also

impugned internationally for maintaining huge

cattle population resulting in emission of large

amount of greenhouse gases. On the contrary, the

large cattle population with vast genetic diversity

will provide ample scope for increasing the

productivity to cater the increased demand for

milk and milk products. Thus, exploitation of the

large national cattle population will help to cater

the growing demand for the milk and milk

products.

Being a nodal institute mandated to undertake

basic and strategic research on productivity and

production enhancement of cattle, the ICAR-Central

Institute for Research on Cattle is striving hard to

improve the milk productivity of important

indigenous cattle breeds like Gir, Kankrej and

Sahiwal under the AICRP on Cattle programs and

so far, the milk production has increased

significantly in the above breeds. Efforts are also

being made to get the breed registration for the

national milch breed “FrieswalTM”, evolved by this

Institute in collaboration with the Military Farms

(MFs), Ministry of Defence, GoI. The Institute also

coordinate, the Field Progeny Testing of Frieswal

bulls in four different regions of the country which

has showed an increase in the milk production of

crossbred cattle by 42.55, 73.03, 16.06 and 52.10

percent in GADVASU, Punjab, KVASU, Kerala, BAIF,

Maharashtra and GBPUAT, Uttrakhand,

respectively.

 During the year, the Institute has produced,

51354 and 6918 frozen semen doses of Frieswal

and Sahiwal bulls, respectively. A total of 14 IRC

funded, 5 inter-institutional, 3 Externally funded

and 4 service projects were undertaken during the

period of report. Under the capacity building

farming having symbiotic relationship with

agriculture. With the change in food consumption

pattern due to urbanization, increase in health

awareness and availability of disposal incomes etc.,

the demand for milk and milk products has

increased many folds. To cater the growing

demand, there is an immediate need to increase

the productivity of the cattle and buffaloes in the

country and in line with this, many developmental

and breed improvement programs are

implemented by the Government for improving

the milk productivity of bovines.

Crossbreeding programme was one of such

important programs which helped to increase the

national milk production. Presently, the country

has around 26% of exotic/ crossbred cattle which

contributes more than 58.8% of the national cattle

milk production. Of late, the indigenous cattle of

the country have gained more importance as they

have many advantages like resistance to various

diseases and adverse tropical climatic conditions

and the ability to survive under poor plane of

nutrition. However, the milk productivity of

indigenous cattle is very low as 74% of the

indigenous cattle contribute only 41.2% of the

cattle milk production. Thus, efforts need to be

focused to upgrade the low producing non-descript

cattle for improving their milk productivity.

Further, the dual and draft purpose animals need

to be targeted for productivity improvement for

their sustainability under their existing production

system.
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programme, the Institute has organized the

Certified Livestock Advisor programme to the field

veterinarians of the country. Copyright application

for the real-time data entry software “SIReDAM”

developed by the Institute in collaboration with

ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi has been submitted during

the year.

I am greatly thankful to the Secretary, DARE

and Director General, ICAR; the Deputy Director

General (Animal Science) and their team at the ICAR

headquarters for their valuable suggestions and

guidance.

I also record my sincere gratitude and

acknowledgments to all the staff members of the

Institute for their constant and untiring efforts

made to achieve the targeted goal of the Institute.

“JAI HIND!”

Abhijit Mitra

 Director
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ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle,

a premier institute of Indian Council of Agricultural

Research is an autonomous organization under

Department of Agricultural Research and

Education, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers

Welfare, Government of India. The institute

formerly known as Project Directorate on Cattle

(PDC) was established on 3rd November 1987 at

Military Farms School and Research Centre, Meerut

by upgrading the status of All-India Coordinated

Research Project (AICRP) on Cattle. The

Directorate was actively collaborating with the

Military Farms, Ministry of Defence to evolve a

national milch crossbred cattle “Frieswal” by

crossing Holstein Friesian (5/8) with Sahiwal (3/

8) cattle. Considering importance of the Indigenous

cattle breeds for their adaptability, feed conversion

efficiency, disease resistance etc. the Indigenous

Breeds Project was started in collaboration with

State Agricultural Universities and State

Government, Non-Government Organizations and

sister ICAR Institutes for conservation and genetic

improvement of some of the important indigenous

cattle breeds of our country viz., Gir, Sahiwal,

Kankrej, Hariana and Ongole. During the 8th Five

Year Plan, Field Progeny Testing programme (FPT)

was also started to undertake progeny testing of

crossbred bulls under field conditions. Considering

its sincere research and extension efforts and

achievements made in cattle improvement, the PD

on Cattle was upgraded as Central Institute for

Research on Cattle (CIRC) in 2014. Thereafter, CIRC

is acting as a nodal institution to monitor,

coordinate and support all research and

development projects for cattle improvement. The

Institute is also providing good quality male

germplasm to stakeholders. The Institute also

obtained ISO 9001:2015 certification and has well

equipped semen freezing and molecular genetics

laboratories besides feed testing facilities in animal

nutrition laboratory. In addition to the institutional

research programmes on cattle genetics, nutrition,

reproduction and management, sponsored

research projects from DST, Government of India

are also regularly handled by the institute

scientists.

VISION

The vision of ICAR-CIRC is “Improvement of

cattle for high productivity and profitability.”

ICAR-CIRC: AN INTRODUCTION

MISSION

Germplasm improvement and technology

development for realizing enhanced productivity

and profitability.

MANDATE

Basic and strategic research on productivity

and production enhancement of cattle including

indigenous cattle.

Dissemination of scientific information and

technology for cattle production management.

OBJECTIVES

ICAR-CIRC Main Scheme

1. To undertake research in the field of cattle

breeding, feeding, management and

reproduction to enhance productivity and

profitability.

2. To plan, coordinate and monitor the research

projects on cattle.

3. To serve as national data repository and

provide consultancy for cattle production and

reproduction.

AICRP on Cattle

1. To develop a national milch breed of cattle

‘Frieswal’ using Holstein Friesian X Sahiwal

base.

2. Conservation and genetic improvement of

important indigenous cattle breeds.

3. Production of progeny tested crossbred bulls

and genetic improvement of cattle under field

conditions.

THRUST AREAS

1.  Genetic improvement of other important

indigenous breeds of cattle viz. Tharparkar,

Rathi, Red Sindhi, etc. using conventional and

modern breeding techniques and studies on

draught animal power of important indigenous

draught breeds.

2. Large scale production of quality cattle

germplasm.

3. Development of optimum feeding and

management practices including designing of

shelter to suit the local environment for

enhancing cattle productivity.
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4. Sexing of male germplasm for production of

calves of desired sex.

5. Validation of therapeutic importance of cow

produces like milk, Panchgavaya, urine, dung

etc.

6. Genomic selection of bulls and use of embryo

transfer technology for elite bull production.

7. Biotechnological strategies including biotic and

abiotic stress for understanding and improving

cattle production and reproduction.

8. Comparative economics of productivity of

Indian cattle breeds vis-à-vis crossbred cattle.

INFRASTRUCTURE

Germplasm Resources

The Institute has undertaken research

programmes related to genetic improvement of

indigenous and crossbred cattle by identifying

germplasm (GP) and data recording (DR) units in

various government and non-government

organizations. Frieswal cattle resource is presently

available at ICAR NDRI, Karnal as bull mother farm

of institute and Bull Rearing Unit is located at the

Institute. Similarly, indigenous cattle genetic

resources are available at GP and DR units of

respective breeds. The germplasm unit of Sahiwal

is located at NDRI, Karnal (Haryana) while that of

Gir, and Kankrej are located at Junagadh

Agricultural University, Junagadh (Gujarat) and

Sardarkrushinagar University, Dantiwada

(Gujarat), respectively.

Research Laboratories

The Institute has well-equipped laboratories

to undertake basic and applied research works in

the fields of Cattle Genetics and Breeding, Cattle

Nutrition, Cattle Physiology, Cattle Reproduction

and Molecular Genetics. Semen Freezing

Laboratory of the Institute has state of the art

facilities for cryopreservation of bovine semen

with a capacity to store 25 lakh doses of frozen

semen.

Bull Rearing Unit

Bull Rearing Unit of the institute maintained

108 Frieswal and 07 Sahiwal bulls of which 92

were under semen collection. The male calves are

selected from the bull mother farm of Frieswal

cattle maintained at NDRI, Karnal. The male calves

are selected as young bulls on the basis of their

breed characters, dams milk yield, growth rate and

other pedigree details. The young bull selected is

trained for semen production and a total of 15000

doses are produced from each bull of which 2000

are used for test mating and rest are stored for

future breeding use.

Computer Centre/ ARIS cell

This institute is having 100 mbps internet

connectivity from NKN, NIC, New Delhi. Internet

connectivity along with Wi-Fi facility was

provided to all staff for smooth functioning of

research works, FMS/ MIS, eoffice and other office

works. During last year ARIS cell developed a new

dynamic website (https://circ.icar.gov.in) which

was launched by Honourable Secretary, DARE and

DG, ICAR. This Cell helped in repairing and

maintenance of Computers, Printers, Scanners and

UPS etc. During COVID-19 the section has been

providing video conferencing facility to conduct

important meetings/webinars through online

mode.

Library

Two Indian journals namely Indian Journal of

Animal Sciences and Indian Journal of Animal

Research along with two Indian magazines Indian

Farming and Kheti were subscribed in the

institute’s library. During the reported period,

library had 2380 books in Hindi and English on its

roll. Three hindi newspapers namely Dainik Jagran,

Amar Ujala and Danik Hindustan and one english

daily namely Times of India  along with 17 literary

magazines viz. bf.M;kVqMs ¼fgUnh½] bf.M;kVqMs ¼vaxzsth½]
;kstuk ¼fgUnh½] ;kstuk ¼vaxzsth½] x`g’kksHkk] esjh lgsyh]
dq:{ks=k] lfjrk ¼fgUnh o vaxzsth½] fujksx/kke] lkabl fji¨VZj
¼vaxzsth½] jhMj MkbtSLV ¼vaxzsth½] Lk[kh] izfRk;ksfxRkk niZ.k]
ofurk ¼fgUnh½] beIyks;sesaV U;wt+ isij ¼vaxzsth o fgUnh½A
Library facilities are also made available to the

employees of sister organizations, students of

MIET and Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel University of

Agriculture & Technology, Meerut and participants

of different trainings organized by this institute.

Semen Distribution Centre

A semen distribution-cum-sale counter is

working at main gate of the institute. Stakeholders

and farmers / paravets may purchase semen of

Frieswal and indigenous cattle breeds viz. Sahiwal,

Kankrej and Gir on any working day. During the

period the centre has sold 20781, 605, 545 and 2225

doses of Frieswal, Kankrej, Gir and Sahiwal,

respectively to farmers and different stakeholders

from which a revnue of Rs 384079/- was generated.
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laLFkku dh ifj;kstuk,¡

MhMhvkj,Mh lhDosaflax i)fr ds ek/;e ls

Ýhtoky vkSj lkghoky xk;ksa esa Øe'k% 1487851 vkSj

1480930 ,dy U;wfDy;ksVkbM cgq:irkvksa dh igpku

dh xbZA ,l,uih dh O;k[;k ls irk pyk gS fd muesa

ls vf/kdka'k Ýhtoky ¼66-41%½ vkSj lkghoky ¼66-

55%½ xk;ksa esa baVªks {ks= esa Fks] tcfd ,Dl‚u {ks= esa

Ýhtoky esa 0-976% vkSj lkghoky xk;ksa esa 0-903%

FksA

Ýhtoky vkSj lkghoky xk;ksa ds chp ,l,uih ds

xq.klw= okj la[;k esa fopj.k ds fo'ys"k.k ls

xSj&egRoiw.kZ varj dk irk pykA ,l,uih ls tqM+s

thuksa dh la[;k Ýhtoky esa 26278 vkSj lkghoky

xk;ksa esa 26229 Fkh] ftuesa ls 25502 thu vkerkSj ij

nksuksa uLyksa esa ekStwn Fks] tcfd 776 thu Ýhtoky ds

fy, fof'k"V Fks vkSj 727 thu lkghoky xk;ksa ds fy,

fof'k"V FksA

tuunzO; mRiknu

bl vof/k esa Ýhtoky uLy ds 96 lkaMksa ls çkIr

oh;Z L[kyu ds dqy 3389 uewuksa dk vkadyu fd;k

x;k ftlesa vkSlr oh;Z vk;ru ¼feyh½] ’kqØk.kq lkaærk

¼fefy;u@feyh½] vkjafHkd ’kqØk.kq xfr’khyrk ¼%½

vkSj foXyu i’pkr xfr’khyrk ¼%½ Øe’k% 4-98] 972-

35] 59-19 ,oa 38-88 ik;h x;hA 48 lkaMksa ds 50% ls

vf/kd foXyu i’pkr xfr’khyrk ¼ih-Vh-,e-½ okys

uewuksa ls oh;Z dh dqy 51354 ek=k,¡ rS;kj dh x;haA

lkghoky lkaMksa ¼6½ ls ,d= fd, x, 213 L[kyu

esa dqy vkSlr oh;Z ek=k ¼feyh½] 'kqØk.kq lkaærk

¼fefy;u@feyh½] vkjafHkd 'kqØk.kq xfr'khyrk ¼%½

vkSj foxyu i'pkr 'kqØk.kq xfr'khyrk ¼%½ Øe'k% 3-

90] 1040-51] 51-22 vkSj 43-68 FkhA çfrosnu vof/k ds

nkSjku 4 lkaMksa ls 6918 oh;Z dh [kqjkd fgeh—r dh

xbZA

;qok lkaMksa ¼36 ekg ls de½ esa nwljs lewg ds lkaMksa

dh rqyuk esa de vkjafHkd 'kqØk.kq xfr'khyrk vkSj

'kqØk.kq lkaærk FkhA 60 ekg ls vf/kd vk;q okys lkaMksa

esa lkFkZd :i ls mPpre oh;Z ek=k Fkh vkSj mPpre

vkjafHkd 'kqØk.kq xfr'khyrk FkhA

Ýhtoky lkaMksa ds 61 fgeh—r oh;Z ds uewuksa dh

tkap dh x;h ftlesa 37å rkieku ij 0] 60] ,oa 120

feuV ds Å"ek;u dky ds ckn 'kqØk.kqvksa dh çxfr'khy

xfr'khyrk Øe'k% 50-16] 32-13 ,oa 21-96 çfr'kr ik;h

x;hA IykTek f>Yyh ,oa ,Økstkse dh v[kaMrk Øe'k%

45-12 vkSj 72-55 çfr'kr FkhA vkSlr 'kqØk.kq lkaærk

22-28 fefy;u çfr 0-25 feyh LVª‚ ik;h x;hA Ýhtoky

lkaMksa ds oh;Z esa vkSlr thok.kq Hkkj 895 lh- ,Q- ;w-

çfr feyh FkkA

oh;Z laxzg esa yk;s x, u, lkaMksa ds oh;Z ds uewuksa

esa thfor 'kqØk.kq ,oa flj] e/; Hkkx o iwaN lEcU/kh

'kqØk.kq vlkekU;rk,¡ Øe'k% 69-96] 7-82] 6-12 ,oa 4-72

çfr'kr ikbZ x;hA leL;kxzLr 16 lkaMksa ds oh;Z ds

uewuksa esa thfor 'kqØk.kq dk çfr'kr 53-86 ,oa flj]

e/; Hkkx o iwaN lEcU/kh 'kqØk.kq vlkekU;rk,¡ Øe'k%

14-25] 9-65 ,oa 6-71  FkhaA ysfeukj ,;j ¶yks] ikl

c‚Dl] cQj] Øf=e ;ksfu] Xyklos;j] lheu LVª‚ ,oa

fMfLVy okVj esa thok.kq Hkkj ugha ik;k x;kA

orZeku v/;;u dh ifjdYiuk 'kqØk.kq esa áweSfuu

isIVkbM~l dk irk yxkus] oh;Z IykTek esa áweSfuu dh

lkUærk ,oa oh;Z xq.koÙkk ekudksa ds lkFk laca/k dk

v/;;u djus ds fy, dh xbZ FkhA bE;wuks&lkbVksdsfeLVªh

v/;;u esa áweSfuu 'kqØk.kqvksa ds Åijh e/; {ks= esa

ik;k x;kA o`"k.k esa] fofHkUu varjkyh; dksf'kdkvksa esa

áweSfuu dk LFkkuh;dj.k folfjr voLFkk esa ns[kk

x;kA oh;Z Iykt~ek ¼n¾40½ esa áweSfuu dh lkaærk

vufHkKkr Lrjksa ls 67-61 pg/mL rd ikbZ xbZA [kjkc

xq.koÙkk okys oh;Z ¼IPM < 50] n¾10½ dh rqyuk esa

dk;Zdkjh lkjka’k
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vPNh xq.koÙkk okys oh;Z ¼IPM >70%] n¾30½ esa áweSfuu

dh lkUærk lkFkZd :i ls ¼p<0-01½ vf/kd ik;h x;hA

blds lkFk gh áweSfuu ,oa çkjafHkd çxfr'khy xfr'khyrk

¼IPM½ esa Hkh lkFkZd ¼r¾-756] p<0-01½ lglaca/k ik;k

x;kA Ýhtscy lewg ds oh;Z IykTek esa áweSfuu dh

lkaærk xSj&Ýhtscy lewg dh rqyuk esa lkFkZd :i ls

¼p<0-01½ vf/kd ikbZ x;hA vr% oh;Z&Iykt~ek esa

áweSfuu dh mifLFkfr ladj lk¡M ds oh;Z dh csgrj

xq.koÙkk vkSj Øk;kslokZbfofcfyVh dks n'kkZrh gSA

tsaVkekbflu] Vkbyksflu] fyadksekbflu ,oa

LisfDVuksekbflu ¼thVh,y,l½ çfrtSfod nok,a fefJr

djus okys lewg esa thok.kq Hkkj ¼392-22 lh,Q;w çfr

feyh½ fu;a=.k isaflfyu& LVªsiVksekbflu fefJr lewg

¼747-40 lh,Q;w çfr feyh½ ls lkaf[kdh; rkSj ls

csgrj ik;k x;kA 'kqØk.kqvksa dh iksLV Fkk xfr'khyrk

(%) 370C rkieku ij 0 feuV ¼52-63½] 30 feuV ¼45-

13½] ,oa 60 feuV ¼36-25½ ds Å"ek;u dky ds ckn

thVh,y,l mipkfjr lewg esa LVªsIVks&isaflfyu ¼0

feuV&49-16] 30 feuV&42-08 ,oa 60 feuV&33-75½

mipkfjr lewg dh rqyuk esa lkaf[kdh; rkSj ls vf/kd

FkhA gksLV ,oa v{kr ,Økstkse] thVh,y,l ¼47-76] 73-

34½ fefJr oh;Z esa LVªsIVks isaflfyu ¼44-11] 70-32½

fefJr oh;Z dh rqyuk esa lkaf[kdh; rkSj ls vf/kd ik;s

x,A thfor 'kqØk.kq ,oa flj] e/; Hkkx o iwaN

lEcU/kh 'kqØk.kq vlkekU;rkvksa esa nksuksa lewg ds oh;Z

ds uewuksa es dksbZ varj ugha ik;k x;kA

Ýhtoky lkaMksa ds fu;af=r ,oa gcZy laiwjd ds nks

mipkfjr lewgksa ¼35 xzke vkSj 70 xzke½ esa pkj ,aMªkstu

tSls fd Androstenedione, Dehydroepiandrosterone,

Testosterone vkSj Dihydrotestosterone dk irk

yxk;k x;kA gkeksZu ds Lrj ls irk pyk fd mipkfjr

lewgksa ds lHkh gkeksZuksa esa deh dh ço`fÙk Fkh vkSj

mipkfjr lewgksa ds chp dsoy Dehydroepiandrosterone

dk Lrj dkQh fHkUu ¼ih<0-01½ Fkk rFkk oh;Z pØ vkSj

vU; rhu gkeksZuksa ds Lrj esa dksbZ egRoiw.kZ fHkUurk

ugha FkhA

nks fHkUu&fHkUu çdkj ds ckM+s esa j[ks x, Ýhtoky

lkaMksa dh vaMdks"k rkih; :ijs[kk vkSj oh;Z xq.koÙkk

dk vkadyu xzh"e _rq ds nkSjku fd;k x;kA foHkktu

dh nhokjksa ds lkFk lkaMksa ds ,dy ckM+s esa 'khryu dh

Qksfxax ç.kkyh dk THI] oh;Z vk;ru] dqy ,aVhv‚DlhMsaV

{kerk vkSj vaMdks"k LdU/k dh yackbZ ij egRoiw.kZ

çHkko iM+kA ;|fi] foHkktu dh nhokj jfgr lkaMksa ds

,dy ckM+s esa Qksfxax ç.kkyh dk vaMdks"k rkih;

:ijs[kk vkSj lkaMksa dh vk¡[k dk rkieku lkFkZd :i ls

çHkkfor gqvkA

vkbZlh,vkj&lhvkbZvkjlh esa pkj fnuksa esa 08

foHkkftr [kqjkd esa 250 ekbØksxzke ih,Q,l,p dk

mi;ksx djds 09 xk;ksa] ,lMh,;w esa 08 dkadjst] 05

ç{ks= dh xk;ksa lfgr 22 xk;ksa esa lqijO;wys'ku dk

ç;kl fd;k x;k- pFSH ds ikaposa batsD'ku ds lkFk

PGF2α Hkh fn;k x;k FkkA dqy 12 ¶yf'kax dk ç;kl

fd;k x;k vkSj 14 çkIrdrkZvksa esa 17 Hkzw.k LFkkukarfjr

fd, x, ftuesa ls 02 xk;ksa ds xkfHku gksus dh iqf"V dh

xbZ vkSj 04 dh iqf"V gksuh ckdh FkhA

nks vyx&vyx lzksrksa ls çkIr lsDl l‚VZ fd,

x, oh;Z ds 'kq#vkrh ijh{k.kksa esa 23-86% xHkZ/kkj.k nj

dk irk pyk vFkkZr xHkkZ/kku dh xbZa 88 Lons'kh xk;ksa

esa ls 21 xfHkZr gqbZa] ftuesa ls 12 cNM+s ¼07 fxj eknk]

04 lkghoky eknk rFkk 01 lkghoky uj½ çkIr gq,A

eknk%uj dk fyax vuqikr 11%01 FkkA ikjaifjd oh;Z ds

mi;ksx ds lkFk 44-28% dh xHkZ/kkj.k nj lfgr 70

xHkkZ/kku ls 31 xk;sa xfHkZr gqbZaA

iks"k.k laca/kh cnyko ds ek/;e ls çtuu {kerk

esa o`f)

fpfdRldh; :i ls LoLFk 32 Ýhtoky xk;ksa ls

C;kUr ds 21 fnuksa ds iwoZdky] C;kUr ds fnu rFkk

C;kUr ds 21 fnu ckn jä ds uewus ,d= fd, x,A

Vªkaft'ku vof/k ds nkSjku fyfiM çksQkby ¼dqy

dksysLVª‚y] VªkbfXyljkbM] mPp ?kuRo fyiksçksVhu

dksysLVª‚y] vkSj de ?kuRo fyiksçksVhu dksysLVª‚y vkSj
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cgqr de ?kuRo fyiksçksVhu½] çksVhu çksQkby ¼dqy

çksVhu] Xykscqfyu] ,Ycqfeu Xykscqfyu vuqikr] jä ;wfj;k

ukbVªkstu] vkSj fØ,fVfuu½] [kfut ¼dSfY'k;e vkSj

QkLQksjl½ vkSj ,atkbe xfrfof/k ¼aspartate

aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase vkSj

{kkjh; Q‚LQsVl½ esa ifjorZu egRoiw.kZ ¼ih<0-05½ ns[ks

x, FksA dksysLVª‚y o blds va'kksa esa deh }kjk bl

v/;;u ls ;g fu"d"kZ fudkyk tk ldrk gS fd

Ýhtoky xk;sa Vªkaft'ku vof/k ds nkSjku udkjkRed

ÅtkZ esa gksrh gSa vkSj C;kUr ds 21 ds ckn Hkh Bhd ugha

gks ik jgha FkhA

çlkj xfrfof/k;ka

QkeZj QlZ~V ifj;kstuk ds varxZr l=g i'kq

LokLF; f'kfoj vk;ksftr fd, x, ftuesa 2149 fdlkuksa

ds 2964 i'kqvksa dh tkap ,oa mipkj fd;k x;kA

Ýhtoky lkaMksa dh mPp xq.koÙkk dh 2100 fgeh—r

oh;Z dh Mkst —f=e xHkkZ/kku gsrq forfjr dh x;hA

Hkzw.k çR;kjksi.k rduhd] lsDl lksjVsM oh;Z ls —f=e

xHkkZ/kku] bZLVªl flaØksukbtslu] fuf'pr le; ij

—f=e xHkkZ/kku] cka>iu çca/ku bR;kfn rduhdksa dk

xkaoksa esa i'kqikydksa ds }kj ij mi;ksx ,oa çn'kZu fd;k

x;kA LoPN nqX/k mRiknu gsrq fdlkuksa dks nq/kk:

i'kqvksa esa Fkuksa dh fMfiax ,oa lh,eVh fdV ds ek/;e

ls FkuSyk ds funku ,oa fu;a=.k ij çf'k{k.k fn;k

x;kA ifj;kstuk ds varxZr fdlkuksa dks i'kqvksa ds fy,

larqfyr vkgkj] [kfut feJ.k lIyhesaVslu] Øfegj.k]

,dh—r —f"k ç.kkyh bR;kfn dk çf'k{k.k fdlku

oSKkfud laokn] fdlku xks"Bh ds }kjk fn;k x;kA

laLFkku us fofHkUu fdlku esyksa] çn'kZfu;ksa esa Hkkx

fy;k rFkk fdlkuksa ds fy, fofHkUu çf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa

dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA çfrosnu vof/k ds nkSjku

vuqlwfpr tkfr mi ;kstuk ds rgr esjB vkSj vklikl

ds ftyksa ds fdlkuksa ds fy, dqy 15 çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe

vk;ksftr fd, x, FksA

vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor xksoa’k ifj;kstuk

laLFkku esa vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor xksoa’k ifj;kstuk

¼,vkbZlhvkjih vkWu dSVy½ ds vUrxZr vxzfyf[kr

rhu mi&ifj;kstukvksa ij dk;Z fu"iknu fd;k x;k&

¼1½ larfr ijh{k.k ds ek/;e ls Lons’kh xksoa’kksa dk

vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj % Lons’kh uLy ifj;kstuk] ¼2½ ladj

uLy ds xksoa’k dk {ks=h; ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa vkuqoaf’kd

lqèkkj&{ks=h; larfr ijh{k.k ifj;kstuk] rFkk ¼3½ xksoa’k

dh ^Ýhtoky* ladj uLy dk fodkl ¼gksyLVhu&

lkghoky ladj dk vkuqoaf’kdh; v/;;u½&Ýhtoky

ifj;kstukA

larfr ijh{k.k ds ek/;e ls Lons’kh xksoa’kksa dk

vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj % Lons’kh uLy ifj;kstuk

Lons’kh uLy lq/kkj ifj;kstuk esa rhu uLyksa vFkkZr

fxj] dakdjst ,oa lkghoky dks tuu æO; bdkbZ esa

cuk, x, laHkzkar tkuojksa ds p;u ds ek/;e ls mudk

vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj fd;k tk jgk gS rFkk fofHkUu {ks=h;

,tsafl;ksa ,oa fdlkuksa ds lewg ds ek/;e ls lgk;d

bdkbZ;ksa dk j[kj[kko fd;k tk jgk gSA fxj dh

teZIykTe bdkbZ ds fy, twukx<+ —f"k fo’ofo|ky;]

twukx<+] dkadjst bdkbZ ds fy, ljnkj —f"kuxj

nakrhokM+k —f"k fo’ofo|ky;] ljnkj —f"kuxj ,oa

Hkk—vuqi&jk"Vªh; Ms;jh vuqla/kku laLFkku] djuky esa

lkghoky bdkbZ dk p;u fd;k x;kA

fxj uLy

bl ifj;kstuk dh MkVk fjd‚fMaZx ds varxZr 10

—"kd bZdkbZ ,oa 03 lgk;d bZdkbZ gSA ftlesa vc rd

dqy 7621 çtuu ;ksX; xk;ksa dh igpku dj

iath—r fd;k tk pqdk gSA fxj dh tuu æO; bZdkbZ

ij 31 fnlacj] 2021 dks fxj i’kqvksa dh dqy la[;k

181 Fkh ftuesa 138 xk;sa ,oa 43 uj FksA bl bdkbZ ij

dqy 100 çtuu ;ksX; xk;sa miyC/k Fkh] ftuesa 35

nq/kk:] 45 ’kq"d xk;sa rFkk 2 o"kZ ls vf/kd dh 20

cNfM;k¡ FkhA o"kZ 2021 ds nkSjku] tuu æO; bdkbZ

}kjk 09 ;qok lk¡M+ksa dk ikyu Hkh fd;k tk jgk FkkA
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ifj;kstuk esa vc rd oh;Z laxzg gsrq pkj lewgksa

ds 34 lk¡Mksa ¼çFke lewg esa  6] f}rh; lewg esa 9] r`rh;

lewg esa 9 ,oa prqFkZ lewg esa 10½ dk mi;ksx fd;k

x;kA 31 fnlacj] 2021 rd dqy 225825 oh;Z ek=k,a

¼20002] 74618] 77210 ,oa 52255 Øe’k% çFke] f}rh;]

r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewgksa½ dk oh;Z HkaMkj miyC/k FkkA o"kZ

ds nkSjku dqy 24420 oh;Z ek=kvksa ¼380] 2845 19455

,oa 1740 Øe’k% f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewg½ dks

fgeh—r fd;k x;kA buesa ls dqy 3425 oh;Z ek=kvksa

dk mi;ksx fd;k x;kA dqy 3190 oh;Z ek=kvksa dks

fgr/kkjdksa dks çtuu gsrq miyC/k djk;k x;kA

ifj;kstuk esa dqy 1926 —f=e xHkkZ/kku djk;s x,

rFkk xHkZ/kkj.k nj 48-96 izfr’kr ik;h x;hA ifj;kstuk

ds izkjEHk ls lEiw.kZ xHkZ/kkj.k nj 48-20 çfr’kr FkhA

vc rd çFke] f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewgksa esa Øe’k%

12245] 8341] 6672 ,oa 5697 —f=e xHkkZ/kku djk;s

x,A o"kZ ds nkSjku dqy 449 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gqbZ rFkk

ifj;kstuk esa vc rd dqy 6808 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gks pqdh

gSA

tuu æO; bdkbZ ij 305 fnu dk çFke vkSlr

nqX/k mRiknu] çFke C;k¡r dk dqy nqX/k mRiknu ,oa

vf/kdre çFke nqX/k mRiknu Øe’k% 2745-40] 3797-80

,oa 14-90 fdxzk- FkkA vkSlr çFke nqX/kdky vof/k 444-

70 fnu FkhA lEiw.kZ vkSlr çFke C;k¡r dh mez] çFke

lsok dky vof/k] çFke ’kq"ddky vof/k ,oa C;k¡r

varjky Øe’k% 1302-70 ¼42-85 eghus½] 151-00] 45-30

,oa 434-00 fnu FkhA nqX/k ,oa ’kq"d vkSlr Øe’k% 8-70

,oa 4-30 fd-xzk- FkkA

dakdjst uLy

bl ifj;kstuk esa 5 MkVk fjd‚fMaZx ;wfuV] 14

—f=e xHkkZ/kku dsUæ ds ek/;e ls 64 xkoksa ds yxHkx

5200 —"kd ,oa 6500 tkuojksa dks muds x`g {ks= esa

’kkfey fd;k tk pqdk gSA dkadjst dh tuu æO;

bZdkbZ esa 31 fnlacj] 2021 esa dqy la[;k 532 FkhA

ftuesa 412 eknk] 120 uj FksA o"kZ 2021 ds nkSjku] 175

lkekU; cPps iSnk gq, ftlesa 87 eknk ,oa 88 uj FksA

tuu nzO; bdkbZ ij 55 xk;sa ftueas ls 41 vf/kd

nw/k nsus okyh ¼laHkzkar½ xk;ksa dk igpku dj vf/kd

nqX/k mRiknu gsrw mudk vyx ls izca/ku fd;k tk jgk

gSA bl bdkbZ ij 36 ;qok lk¡Mksa rFkk 10 iztud lk¡Mksa

dks Hkh j[kk tk jgk gSA ifj;kstuk esa vc rd pkj

lewgksa esa dqy 35 lk¡Mksa dks ’kkfey fd;k tk pqdk gSA

o"kZ] 2021 ds nkSjku prqFkZ lewg ds lk¡M+ksa ls dsoy 520

oh;Z ek=k,a Hk.Mkj.k lqfo/kk de gksus ds dkj.k cukbZ

xbZA bl o"kZ dqy 7785 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mi;ksx

—f=e xHkkZ/kku ds fy, fd;k x;kA o"kZ ds vUr esa

dqy 123991 oh;Z ek=k,¡ ¼1271] 47552] 29602 ,oa

45566 Øe’k% çFke] f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewgksa½

oh;Z HkaMkj esa Hkfo"; esa çtuu gsrq miyC/k FkhA mPp

iztud eku okys lk¡Mksa ds dqy 250 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk

mi;ksx ukfer iztuu ds fy, fd;k x;kA dqy 7710

oh;Z ek=kvksa dks dkadjst xksoa’k ds mRFkku ds fy,

fgr/kkjdksa dks foØ;@forj.k fd;k x;k FkkA o"kZ ds

nkSjku] dqy 2226 xk;ksa dk —f=e xHkkZ/kku djk;k

x;k ftuesa ls 1087 xk; xfHkZr ik;h x;hA o"kZ ds

nkSjku] xHkZ/kkj.k nj 48-80 izfr’kr ik;h x;h vkSj dqy

508 cNfM+;ksa us tUe fy;kA çFke] f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa

prqFkZ lewgksa esa Øe’k% 407] 1257] 1062 ,oa 981

cNfM+;ksa ds lkFk vc rd dqy 3707 cNfM+;k iSnk gks

pqdh gSA

tuu æO; bdkbZ ij vkSlr çFke dqy nqX/k mRiknu

3234 fdxzk- FkkA izFke 305 fnu dk vkSlr nqX/k

mRiknu 2938 fdxzk- FkkA çFke nqX/k mRiknu dky ,oa

vf/kdre nqX/k mRiknu Øe’k% 359-83 fnu ,oa 13-52

fdxzk- FkkA lEiw.kZ çFke vkSlr C;k¡r mez] çFke lsokdky

vof/k] çFke ’kq"ddky vof/k ,oa C;k¡r varjky Øe’k%

1183-16 ¼39 eghus½] 231-67] 152-40 ,oa 510-80 fnu

FkhA nqX/k ,oa ’kq"d vkSlr Øe’k% 8-66 ,oa 4-17 fdxzk-

FkkA
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dkadjst cNfM+;ksa ds 305 fnu ds nqX/k mRiknu

¼2016 ls 2020½ dk ewY;kadu csLV yhfu;j vuck;LM

vuqeku ¼Cyi BLUP½ fof/k ds ekWMy VIII, LSMLMW

lk¶Vos;j] cksEokV lk¡M ekWMy ,oa cksEokV ,fuey

ekWMy ls fd;k x;kA ekWMy esa lewg] o"kZ ,oa _rq ds

izHkko dks fLFkj rFkk lk¡Mksa dks jsUMe dkjd ds :i esa

’kkfey fd;k x;kA lEiw.kZ vkSlr vuqxf.kr iztud

eku ¼EBV½ 2414-40 fd-xzk- FkkA dkadjst lk¡Mksa ds

iztud eku &145-49 ls +155-85 ds e/; FkkA ifj.kke

;g n’kkZrk gS fd BLUP fof/k lk¡Mksa ds vPNs rFkk

[kjkc lewg dks fpfUgr dj ldrk gSA lokZf/kd

iztud eku lk¡M la[;k K832 dk 2570-25 fd-xzk-]

K835 dk 2481-13 fd-xzk- rFkk K862 dk 2478-25 fd-

xzk- Fkk tcfd lk¡M la- 838 dk iztud eku lcls de

¼2268-91 fd-xzk-½ FkkA bu lk¡Mksa dh iztud mPprk

63-85 ,oa 155-85 fd-xzk- ¼2-64 ls 6-45 izfr’kr½ FkhA

lkghoky uLy

jk"Vªh; Ms;jh vuqla/kku laLFkku] djuky dh tuu

æO; bZdkbZ esa 31 fnlEcj] 2021 dks dqy la[;k 409 Fkh

ftlesa 332 eknk ,oa 77 uj FksA dqy 116 lkekU; cPps

iSnk gq, ftueas eknk 59 rFkk uj 57 FksA

tuu æO; bdkbZ ,oa fofHkUu MkVk fjd‚fMaZx bdkb;ksa

ij 02 o"kZ ls vf/kd dh dqy 674 çtuu ;ksX; eknk,¡]

ftuesa 238 djuky] 126 fglkj] 142 yqf/k;kuk ,oa 168

iaruxj esa miyC/k FkhaA lkghoky MkVk fjd‚fMaZx

bdkbZ] iaruxj esa dqy 72 cPps iSnk gq, ftuesa 36 eknk

,oa 36 uj Fks] fglkj bdkbZ ij dqy 46 cPps iSnk gq,

ftuesa 20 eknk ,oa 26 uj Fks ,oa yqf/k;kuk bdkbZ ij

dqy 58 cPps iSnk gq, ftuesa 24 eknk ,oa 34 uj FksA

ifj;kstuk esa vc rd larfr ijh{k.k gsrq pkj lewgksa esa

35 lkghoky  lk¡Mksa ¼çFke lewg esa 8] f}rh; lewg esa

7] r`rh; lewg esa 10 ,oa prqFkZ lewg esa 10½ dk mi;ksx

fd;k x;kA o"kZ ds nkSjku] dqy 24157 oh;Z ek=kvksa dks

fgeh—r fd;k x;k ftuesa ls 11642 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk

mi;ksx çtuu gsrq fd;k x;kA o"kZ 2021 ds vUr esa

dqy 144843 oh;Z ek=k,a ¼çFke] f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa

prqFkZ lewg dh Øe’k% 22747] 34306] 31909 ,oa

55881½ çtuu gsrq miyC/k FkhaA ifj;kstuk ds izkjEHk

ls dqy 259012 oh;Z ek=k,a fgeh—r dh xbZ ,oa

114169 ek=k,sa mi;ksx@vkiwfrZ@foØ;@fgr/kkjdksa

dks xksoa’k dh vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj gsrq forfjr dh xbZA

o"kZ ds nkSjku 18070 oh;Z ek=k vf/kd nqX/k mRiknu

gsrq fdlkuksa@fodkl ,tsalh dks ewY; vk/kkj ij laLFkku

ds foLrkj vuqHkkx@vU; xfrfof/k;ksa }kjk miyC/k

djk;k x;kA

o"kZ 2021 ds nkSjku] dqy 751 —f=e xHkkZ/kku ¼314

djuky] 106 fglkj] 120 yqf/k;kuk ,oa 211 iaruxj½

fd, x, rFkk 323 xk; xfHkZr ik;h x;haA xHkZ/kkj.k nj

djuky esa 33-64 izfr’kr] fglkj esa 58-49 izfr’kr]

yqf/k;kuk eas 40 izfr’kr ,oa iaruxj esa 71 izfr’kr ik;h

x;hA çfrosnu o"kZ ds nkSjku] dqy 148 cNfM+;k¡ ¼59

djuky] 32 fglkj] 22 yqf/k;kuk ,oa 40 iaruxj½ iSnk

gqbZA ifj;kstuk esa vc rd] dqy 8452 —f=e xHkkZ/kku

fd, x, ftuesa ls 3305 xk;sa xfHkZr ik;h x;haA lEiw.kZ

xHkZ/kkj.k nj 39-10 izfr’kr FkhA ifj;kstuk esa vc rd

dqy 1241 cNfM+;k¡ ¼593 djuky] 86 fglkj] 179

yqf/k;kuk ,oa 383 iaruxj½ iSnk gks pqdh gaSA

tuu æO; bdkbZ ij 305 fnu dk çFke vkSlr

nqX/k mRiknu] çFke C;k¡r dk dqy nqX/k mRiknu ,oa

vf/kdre çFke nqX/k mRiknu Øe’k% 1886] 1938 ,oa 9-

63 fd-xzk- FkkA vkSlr çFke nqX/k dky 233-07 fnu FkkA

vkSlr çFke lsokdky vof/k 327-17 fnu FkhA lEiw.kZ

vkSlr çFke C;k¡r dh mez] çFke lsok dky vof/k] çFke

’kq"ddky vof/k ,oa C;k¡r varjky Øe’k% 1353 ¼43

eghus½] 112-76] 125-21 ,oa 433-27 fnu FkhA nqX/k ,oa

’kq"d vkSlr Øe’k% 7-90 ,oa 4-30 fd-xzk- FkkA

ladj uLy ds xksoa’k dk {ks=h; ifjfLFkfr;ksa
esa vkuqoaf’kd lqèkkj & {ks=h; larfr ijh{k.k
ifj;kstuk

ladj uLy ds xksoa’k dk {ks= ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa

vkuqoaf’kd lqèkkj gsrq xq: vaxn nso i’kq fpfdRlk ,oa
i’kq foKku fo’ofo|ky;] yqfèk;kuk] dsjy i’kq fpfdRlk
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,oa i’kq foKku fo’ofo|ky;] f=pwj] dsjy] cSQ] iq.ks

rFkk xksfoUn cYyHk iUr Ñf"k ,oa izk S|ksfxdh

fo’ofo|ky;] iaruxj fLFkr dsUæksa ij ifj;kstuk dk

lapkyu fd;k tk jgk gSA bl ifj;kstuk ds rgr
fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa Ýhtoky uLy ds oh;Z ds mi;ksx ls

fo|eku xksoa’k ds vkuqoaf’kd fodkl gsrq dk;Z fd;k

x;k] lkFk gh blls mRiUu cNfM+;ksa ds çFke C;kar dh

mRikndrk ds vuqlkj ç;qä lkaM+ksa dk ewY;kadu Hkh

fd;k x;kA

xq# vaxnnso i’kq fpfdRlk ,oa i’kq foKku

fo’ofo|ky;] yqf/k;kuk] iatkc

o"kZ 2021 esa] dqy 5120 —f=e xHkkZ/kku djk;s x;s

ftuls vkSlr xHkZ/kkj.k dh nj 49-60 çfr’kr rd çkIr

gqbZA o"kZ 2021 ds nkSjku gh cNfM+;ksa dh çFke C;kar esa

305 fnuksa dh mRikndrk 3819 fd-xzk- fjdkMZ dh x;h

FkhA ogha çFke C;k¡r ij vkSlr mez 1041 fnu FkhA

çFke 15 lewgksa ds 335 lk¡M+ksa ls çkIr yxHkx 5367

cNfM+;k¡ vHkh rd viuk 305 fnuksa dk çFke C;kar iw.kZ

dj pqdh gSA lk¡M+ksa ds çFke lewg ¼1995½ esa vkSlr

nqX/k mRiknu 2697-8 fd-xzk- ls c<+dj orZeku lewg esa

3845-8 fd-xzk- ij igq¡p x;k gSA blesa dqy 1148 fd-

xzk- ¼42-55 izfr’kr½ o`f) xr o"kksaZ esa gqbZ gSA o"kZ 1995

esa çFke C;k¡r vk;q 1192 fnu gqvk djrh Fkh tksfd vc

orZeku esa] ?kVdj 988-1 fnu ij vk x;h gS ;kfu 203-

9 fnu ¼17-1 izfr’kr½ dh fxjkoV ntZ dh x;hA

dsjy i’kq fpfdRlk ,oa i’kq foKku fo’ofo|ky;]

f=pwj] dsjy

o"kZ 2021 esa] 41-08 izfr’kr dh xHkZ/kkj.k nj ds

lkFk dqy 5985 —f=e xHkkZ/kku djk;s x,A bl o"kZ

305 fnu ds çFke C;k¡r esa vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu 3216-

88 fdxzk- fjd‚MZ fd;k x;kA çFke C;k¡r ij igq¡pus

dh vkSlr vk;q 1026-16 fnu çkIr gqbZA vHkh rd

fiNys 14 lewgksa esa 305 fnu dh çFke C;k¡r esa yxkrkj

o`f) ns[kh xbZ gSA çFke lewg ¼o"kZ 1992½ ds 305 fnu

dk vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu 1958-4 fd-xzk- Fkk tksfd

orZeku esa 1429-3 fd-xzk- ¼72-98 izfr’kr½ dh c<+ksÙkjh

ds lkFk 3388-71 fd-xzk- ij igq¡p x;k gSA ogha vkSlr

çFke C;k¡r mez o"kZ 1992 esa 1136-4 fnu Fkh tks vc

?kVdj 946 fnu ij vk x;h gS tksfd 190-4 fnu ¼16-

74 izfr’kr½ de gSA

cSQ vuqla/kku fodkl QkmaMs’ku] mjyhdapu]

iq.ks] egkjk"Vª

vc rd cSQ ij 15 fofHkUu lsVksa esa 335 lk¡Mksa dk

mi;ksx fd;k x;k gSA dqy 139784 —f=e xHkkZ/kku ls

17500 cNfM+;ksa dk tUe gks pqdk gSA o"kZ 2021 esa] 45-

05 izfr’kr dh nj ds lkFk dqy 6045 —f=e xHkkZ/kku

djk;s x,A bl o"kZ 305 fnu ds çFke C;k¡r esa cNfM+;ksa

dk vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu 3370-79 fd-xzk- fjd‚MZ fd;k

x;k rFkk çFke C;k¡r ij igq¡pus dh vkSlr vk;q 988-

72 fnu çkIr gqbZA vHkh rd fiNys 12 lewgksa esa 305

fnu dh çFke C;k¡r yxHkx 4077 cNfM+;ksa ds }kjk iw.kZ

fd;s tk pqds gSA çFke lewg ¼o"kZ 1995½ esa] 305 fnu

dk vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu 2930-4 fdxzk- Fkk tksfd

orZeku esa 470-64 fdxzk- ¼16-06 izfr’kr½ dh c<+ksÙkjh

ds lkFk 3401-04 fdxzk- ij igq¡p x;k gSA bl çdkj

vkSlr çFke C;k¡r mez o"kZ 1995 esa 976-5 fnu Fkh tks

orZeku esa ?kVdj 890-4 fnu ij vk x;h ;g deh 86

fnu ¼8-81 izfr’kr½ gSA

xksfoUn oYyHk iar —f"k ,oa izk S|ksfxdh

fo’ofo/kky;] iaruxj

o"kZ 2021 esa 55-22 izfr’kr dh xHkkZ/kku nj ds lkFk

dqy 5071 —f=e xHkkZ/kku djk;s x,A bl o"kZ 305

fnu ds çFke C;kar esa vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu 3563-99

fdxzk- fjd‚MZ fd;k x;kA lk¡Mksa ds çFke lewg ¼2010½

esa ;g 2494-8 fd-xzk- ntZ fd;k x;k vkSj orZeku esa

iw.kZ fd, x;s lkaMksa ds lewg esa ;g 3794-76 fd-xzk- ds

:i esa ntZ fd;k x;k tks fd ifj{k.k ds rgr lkaMksa

dh cNfM+;ksa esa izfr nqX/kdky mRiknu esa 1299-96 fd-

xzk- ¼52-10 izfr’kr½ nw/k dh vf/kd o`f) dk ladsr nsrk

gSA ogha vkSlr çFke C;k¡r mez o"kZ 2010 esa 1149 fnu
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Fkh tks orZeku esa ?kVdj 934-2 fnu ij vk x;h gS ;g

deh 214-8 fnu ¼18-69 izfr’kr½ dh gSA

gksyLVhu&lkghoky ladj uLy ¼Ýhtoky½ ds

vkuqoaf’kd igyqvksa dk v/;;u

bl vof/k ds nkSjku] djuky esa Ýhtoky xksoa'k

dh dqy la[;k 232 Fkh ftlesa 107 o;Ld] 9 ;qok

lkaM] 83 cfN;k vkSj 33 cNM+s 'kkfey FksA dqy 51354

Ýhtoky oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mRiknu fd;k x;k vkSj

dqy 20781 ek=kvksa dks fofHkUu fgr/kkjdksa dks cspk

x;k vkSj 314653@& #i;s dk jktLo çkIr gqvkA 31-

12-2021 rd uj tuuæO; bdkbZ esa lkaMksa dh dqy

la[;k 108 Fkh ftlesa 104 o;Ld vkSj 04 ;qok lkaM

'kkfey FksA fjiksVZ dh vof/k ds nkSjku] dqy 65 cNM+ksa

dk tUe gqvk] ftuesa ls 36 eknk vkSj 29 uj FksA lHkh

xk;ksa vkSj cNfM+;ksa dks jSad okys lkaMksa ds oh;Z ls

xHkkZ/kku djk;k x;k rkfd vU; ekunaMksa dks iwjk djus

ds ckn ;qok lkaMksa dks p;u ds fy, laHkzkar xk;ksa ls

iSnk gq, uj cNM+ksa ij fopkj fd;k tk ldsA Ýhtoky

xk;ksa dk mRiknu Hkh fjd‚MZ fd;k x;kA

300 fnuksa dk nqX/k mRiknu] vf/kdre nSfud

nqX/k mRiknu vkSj nqX/kdky Øe'k% 2379-05±170-41

¼19½] 12-66±4-05 fdyksxzke vkSj 336-21±12-52 fnu

FksA dqy nqX/k mRiknu 2131-57±113-31 fdyksxzke FkkA

Ýhtoky xk;ksa dk nqX/k mRiknu fefyVªh QkeZ esa j[ks

x, Ýhtoky xk;ksa ds nqX/k mRiknu dh rqyuk esa cgqr

de FkkA lsok dky vof/k] 'kq"d vof/k vkSj C;kus ds

varjky ds lanHkZ esa Ýhtoky xk;ksa dk çtuu çn'kZu

Hkh ntZ fd;k x;k vkSj ;g Øe'k% 185-98±8-42 fnu]

141-79±17-55 fnu vkSj 464-70±8-43 fnu FksA çFke

C;kr ij vk;q 982-42±38-37 fnu FkhA lHkh çtuu

ekinaM fefyVªh QkeksaZ esa fjiksVZ fd, x, ekudksa ls

vf/kd FksA tksfd xk;ksa ds çca/ku esa cnyko ds dkj.k

gks ldrk gSA
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

32.13 and 21.96, respectively. The plasma

membrane integrity (%) was 45.12 while

acrosome integrity (%) was 72.55. The average

sperm concentration per 0.25 ml straw was 22.28

million. The mean bacterial load per ml recorded

in the frozen semen samples of the bulls was 895.14

CFU.

The average percent live sperms and

abnormalities of the head, mid piece and tail were

69.96, 7.82, 6.12 and 4.72, respectively and average

percent of intact acrosome was 71.61. Neat semen

from sixteen problems bulls was also assessed for

viability and morphology. The average per cent

live sperm was 53.86 and the abnormalities of

sperm head, mid piece and tail were 14.25, 9.65

and 6.71 percent, respectively. No bacterial load

was detected in laminar air flow, pass boxes, buffer,

AV, glassware, straw and distilled water.

Humanin (HN), a small polypeptide encoded

in the mitochondrial genome is known to promote

cell survival. The study was undertaken to

determine HN in spermatozoa and quantify

endogenous HN content in seminal plasma of

crossbred Frieswal bulls, and to investigate the

correlation between seminal plasma HN levels with

semen quality and oxidative stress in semen.

Humanin was detected in bull spermatozoa, and

endogenous HN levels significantly correlated with

semen quality and protected sperm from oxidative

stress induced by cryopreservation.

Significantly lower bacterial load control

(392.22 cfu/ml) was observed in GTLS antibiotic

combination added group as compared to

streptopencillin group (747.40). Significantly

higher post thaw sperm motility at 0min (52.63),

30min (45.13) and 60min (36.25) after incubation

at 37ºC in GTLS treated group as compared to

streptopencillin treated group (0min-49.16, 30

min-42.08 and 60 min-33.75). Percentages of

hypoosmotic swelling test (HOST- 47.76) and

acrosome integrity (73.34) were found

significantly higher in GTLS antibiotic group as

compared to streptopencillin group (HOST- 44.11,

Institute Main Schemes

Through ddRAD sequencing method, identified

1487851 and 1480930 single nucleotide

polymorphisms (SNPs) in Frieswal and Sahiwal

cattle, respectively. Annotation of the SNPs

revealed that majority of them were in the intron

region in Frieswal (66.41%) and Sahiwal (66.55%)

cattle while the exon region had 0.976% in Frieswal

and 0.903% in Sahiwal cattle.

Analysis of variance revealed non-significant

difference in the chromosome wise number of

SNPs between Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle. The

numbers of genes to which the SNPs associated

were 26278 in Frieswal and 26229 in Sahiwal cattle

of which 25502 genes were commonly present in

both the breeds while 776 genes were specific to

Frieswal and 727 genes were specific to Sahiwal

cattle.

Germplasm Production

The overall average semen volume (ml), sperm

concentration (million/ml), initial progressive

sperm motility (%) and post thaw sperm motility

(%) were 4.98, 972.35, 49.19 and 38.88,

respectively in 3389 ejaculates collected from 96

Frieswal bulls. The semen samples from 48 bulls

with more than 50% post-thaw motility were

frozen to produce 51,354 semen doses.

The overall average semen volume (ml), sperm

concentration (million/ml), initial sperm motility

(%) and post thaw sperm motility (%) were 3.90,

1040.51, 51.22 and 43.68, respectively in 213

ejaculates collected from 6 Sahiwal bulls from

which 6918 semen doses of 4 bulls were frozen.

The younger bulls (<36 m) had least initial

sperm motility and sperm concentration than the

other group of bulls. The bulls with more than 60

m of age donated significantly highest semen

volume with highest initial sperm motility.

Frozen semen samples from 61 breeding bulls

were evaluated for semen quality parameters. The

per cent progressive motility following thawing at

0, 60, 120 minutes of incubation at 37°C were 50.16,
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acrosome integrity-70.32). Live percentage of

spermatozoa, abnormalities of head, mid piece and

tail did not differ significantly between groups.

Four androgens, namely, Androstenedione,

Dehydroepiandrosterone, Testosterone and

Dihydrotestosterone were estimated in control and

two treatment groups receiving 35gm and 70gm

herbal supplements.  Overall hormone levels

revealed that though there was reducing trend in

all hormones in the treatment groups, only

Dehydroepiandrosterone levels varied

significantly (P<0.01) between treatment groups

and semen cycle and there was no significant

variation in levels of other three hormones.

Scrotal thermal profile and semen quality of

Frieswal bulls managed under two different

designs of sheds were evaluated during summer

season. The fogging system of cooling had

significant effect on THI, semen volume, total

antioxidant capacity and testicle peduncular length

in the bull sheds with partition walls. However,

scrotal thermal gradient and ocular temperature

were altered significantly due to fogging system in

the bull sheds without partition wall.

Superovulation was attempted in 22 cows

including 09 cows at ICAR-CIRC, 08 Kankrej cows

at SDAU and 05 in field using 250 μg pFSH in 08

reducing divided doses for four days. The PGF2á

was also given along with the fifth injection of

pFSH. A total of 12 flushings were attempted and

17 embryos have been transferred in 14 recipients

from which 02 cows were confirmed pregnant and

04 are yet to be confirmed.

The initial trials with sex sorted semen from

two different sources revealed a conception rate

of 23.86% as out of 88 indigenous animals

inseminated, 21 conceived of which 12 calves (07

Gir Female, 04 Sahiwal female and 01 Sahiwal

Male) were obtained. The sex ratio of Female to

Male was 11:01. With Use of Conventional semen

from 70 inseminations, 31 conceptions were

achieved with a conception rate of 44.28 %.

Augumentation of reproductive efficiency

through nutritional manipulation

From 32 clinically healthy Frieswal cows,

blood samples were collected at -21 days pre-

calving, on the day of calving (day 0), and +21 days

post-calving. Significant (P < 0.05) changes in lipid

profile (total cholesterol, triglyceride, high-density

lipoprotein cholesterol, and low-density

lipoprotein cholesterol and very-low-density

lipoprotein) protein profile (total protein, globulin,

albumin globulin ratio, blood urea nitrogen, and

creatinine), mineral (calcium and Phosphorus) and

enzyme activity (aspartate aminotransferase,

alanine aminotransferase, and alkaline

phosphatase) were observed during the transition

period. From the study, it can be concluded that

Frieswal dairy cows were in negative energy

balance during the transitional period as depicted

by a decrease in the total cholesterol, its fractions,

and the same was unable to recoup even after 21

days post-calving.

Extension studies

Seventeen animal health camps were

organized covering 2964 animals belonging to

2149 farmers of different villages adopted under

program. A total of 2100 semen doses of highly

pedigreed Frieswal bull were made available for

insemination. Demonstration of ETT, use of sex

sorted semen in cattle, A.I., estrus synchronization,

fixed timed A.I. and infertility management

activities was done at farmers’ doorsteps.

Awareness programme on clean milk production

and prevention and therapeutic control of mastitis

using teat dipping and cow-side CMT based

diagnosis was also conducted. Balanced feeding,

mineral mixture supplementation, deworming,

integrated farming approach, skill upgradation of

farmers through farmer -scientist interactions,

kisan-gosthies, on farm training programme were

also covered.

The institute has participated in different

farmers’ fairs, exhibitions and organized various

training programmes for the farmers. A total 15

programmes were organized under SCSP

programme for the farmers of Meerut and nearby

districts belonging to scheduled caste community

during the reporting period.
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All India Coordinated Research Project on
Cattle

Under the All India Coordinated Research

Project on Cattle, three projects have been

undertaken viz., 1. Genetic improvement of

Indigenous Cattle Breeds through progeny testing

– Indigenous Breeds Project 2. Genetic

improvement of crossbred cattle under field

conditions – Field Progeny testing project, 3.

Studies on genetic aspects of Holstein Sahiwal

crossbred – Frieswal Project.

Genetic Improvement of Indigenous
Cattle Breeds through Progeny Testing -
Indigenous Breeds Project

Gir breed

The GP unit is located at Cattle Breeding Farm,

Junagadh Agricultural University, Junagadh,

Gujarat. The DR units of the breed are located in 10

farmer herds and 03 associated herds. So far 7621

breedable females were identified and registered

under the project. The herd strength of GP unit

was 181 containing of 138 females and 43 males.

During the year 2021, a total of 44 normal calvings

taken place with 25 female and 19 male calves.

The total breedable females were 100 consisting

of 35 milch cows, 45 dry cows and 20 heifers of

more than 2 years of age. During 2021, GP unit

maintained 09 young bulls.

A total of  34 bulls (six in first, nine in second,

nine in third and ten in fourth) have been introduced

under semen collection and the frozen semen doses

of all bulls were used for breeding. The semen doses

available as on 31st December 2021 were 225825

(20002, 74618, 77210,  52255 and 1740 doses for

I, II, III, IV and V set, respectively). A total of 24420

semen doses (380, 2845, 19455 and 1740) were

frozen from II, III, IV and V set of bulls,

respectively. A total of 3425 doses were utilized

during the year. Since inception of the project,

2,95,688 semen doses were produced of which

69863 were utilized for breeding. A total of 3190

semen doses were sold during the year.

A total of 1926 inseminations were carried out

and 943 pregnancies were confirmed resulting

with a conception rate of 48.96 per cent. Since

inception, 32955 inseminations have been carried

out & 15886 pregnancies were confirmed with an

overall conception rate of 48.20 per cent.  The total

number of inseminations carried out since

inception were 12245 in 1st, 8341 in 2nd, 6672 in 3rd

and 5697 in 4th set, respectively. A total of 449

daughters born during the year totaling to 6808

since inception of the project.

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and first peak yield

were 2745.40, 3797.80 and 14.90 kg, respectively.

The average first lactation length was 444.70 days.

The overall averages for age at first calving, first

service period, first dry period and calving interval

were 1302.70 (43 months),  151.00, 45.30, and

434.00 days, respectively. The wet and herd

averages were 8.70 and 4.30 kg, respectively.

Kankrej breed

The Germplasm unit is located at Livestock

Research Station, Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada

Agricultural University, Sardarkrushinagar,

Gujarat. A total of 5 DR units with 14 AI centres

covering 6500 Kankrej cows of 5200 farmers of

64 villages in its native tract are in operation. The

herd strength as on 31st December 2021 was 532

which included 412 females and 120 males. The

total number of breedable females above 2 years

was 300 consisting of 128 milch, 100 dry and 72

heifers. During the year, 175 normal calvings took

place with 87 females and 88 male claves. The

Germplasm unit maintained 41 elite females for

production of young male calves. This unit is

maintaining 36 young and 10 breeding bulls.

A total of 35 Kankrej bulls in four sets have

been inducted so far. During the year, 520 doses of

semen were frozen from the bulls of IVth set. Due

to lack of storage facility, minimum doses of semen

were only frozen. At the end of the year, 1,23,991

doses of frozen semen covering 1271 doses of 1st

set, 47552 doses of 2nd set , 29602 of 3rd set and

45566 of 4th set were available for future breeding.

A total of 250 doses of top ranked bulls were used

for nominated mating for the production of young

male calves. 7710 semen doses were sold/supplied
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to the stakeholders for the improvement of Kankrej

cattle. A total of 7785 doses were utilized for

insemination during the year and since inception,

63249 semen doses were used.

A total of 2226 animals were inseminated of

which 1087 cows were confirmed for pregnancy.

The conception rate during the year was 48.80 per

cent and 508 daughters were born. The number of

daughters born for the first, second, third and

fourth set of bulls were 407, 1257, 1062 and 981,

respectively resulting 3707 daughters since the

inception of the project.

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and first peak yield

were 2938.31, 3234.35 and 13.52 kg, respectively.

The average first lactation length was 359.83 days.

The overall average for age at first calving, first

service period, first dry period and calving interval

were 1183.16 (39 months),  231.67, 152.40, and

510.80 days, respectively. The wet and herd

averages were 8.66 and 4.17 kg, respectively.

A total of 348 first lactation 305-days records

of Kankrej daughters born during the period

between 2016 and 2020 were analyzed by Best

Linear Unbiased Prediction (BLUP) method using

Model VIII of LSMLMW software, Wombat Sire

Model and Wombat Animal Model utilizing the

first lactation 305-days milk records of daughters.

The model included the Herd-year-season effect

as fixed factor and sires as random factor. The

overall average estimated breeding value (EBV)

was 2414.40 kg. The breeding values of Kankrej

bulls ranged between -145.49 and +155.85 kg. The

results of the study revealed that the BLUP method

discriminated the sires for their breeding values to

a larger extent so that the genetically superior bulls

can be discriminated from the poor bulls. The

highest breeding value was observed in bull no.

K.832 (2570.25 kg) followed by bull no. K.835

(2481.13 kg) and bull no. K.862 (2478.254 kg)

whereas Sire no. K. 838 had the lowest breeding

value (2268.91 kg) and it was less than herd

average (-145.49 kg).  Their superiority over the

herd average ranged between 63.85 and 155.85 kg

(2.64 to 6.45 %).

Sahiwal breed

The GP unit is located at ICAR-National Dairy

Research Institute, Karnal and three DR units are

located at GADVASU, Ludhiana; G.B. Pant

University of Agricultural and Technology,

Pantnagar, Uttarkhand and Livestock Farm,

LUVAS, Hisar. Herd strength of GP unit at NDRI,

Karnal as on 31st December 2021 was 409 with

332 females and 77 males.  A total of 116 calvings

were taken place of which 59 females and 57 males

born during the year with a female: male ratio of

almost 50: 50. A total of 238 breedable females

above 2 years of age were available. The

Germplasm unit also maintained 48 young bulls of

above two years of age. The number of breedable

females above two years of age in GP and different

DR units was 674 consisting of 238 in Karnal, 126

in LUVAS, Hisar, 142 in Ludhiana and 168 in

Pantnagar. In Sahiwal DR unit GBPUAT, Pantnagar,

out of 72 calvings, 36 females and 36 males born,

in LUVAS, Hisar, out of 46 calvings 20 female and

26 males calves born and in GADVASU, Ludhiana

out of 58 calvings 24 females and 34 males were

born.

A total of 35 Sahiwal bulls in four sets (8 in

first, 7 in second, 10 each in third & fourth sets)

were inducted for progeny testing under the

project. During the year, 24157 doses were frozen

and 11642 doses were utilized for breeding. At the

end of year, a total of 1,44,843 (22747 in 1st set,

34306 in 2nd set, 31909 in 3rd set and 55881 in 4th

set) semen doses were available for breeding. Since

inception of the project, 2,59,012 semen doses

were frozen and 114169 doses were utilized/

supplied/sold to the stakeholders and for the

project for the genetic improvement of cattle.

During the period, 18070 doses of bulls of high

genetic merit were supplied to farmers/

developmental agencies/ICAR-NBAGR/student

resercah work etc.

During the year 2021, a total of 751

inseminations (314 in NDRI, Karnal, 106 in LUVAS,

Hisar, 120 in GADVASU, Ludhiana and 211 in

Pantnagar) were carried out and 333 cows were

conceived (152 in Karnal, 62 in Hisar, 48 in
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Ludhiana and 71 in Pantnagar,). The conception

rate (%) was 48.40 in Karnal, 58.49 in Hisar, 40.0

in Ludhiana, and 33.64 in Pantnagar. During the

reporting year, 153 daughters (59 in NDRI Karnal,

32 in LUVAS, Hisar, 22 in GADVASU, Ludhiana and

40 in Pantnagar) born. Since inception of the

project, a total of 8452 inseminations were carried

of which 3305 cows were conceived. The overall

conception rate was 39.10 per cent. A total of 1241

daughters (593 in Karnal, 86 in Hisar, 179 in

Ludhiana and 383 in Pantnagar) were born since

inception.

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and first peak yield

were 1886.64, 1938.80 and 9.43 kg, respectively.

The average first lactation length was 233.07 days.

The average age at first calving, first service period

and first dry period, first calving interval were

1333.50 (44 months), 112.76, 125.21 and 433.29

days, respectively. The wet and dry averages were

7.90 and 4.30 kg, respectively.

Genetic improvement of crossbred cattle
under field conditions- Field Progeny
Testing Project

Guru Angad Dev Veterinary & Animal Sciences

University, Ludhiana, Punjab (GADVASU)

A total of 358 bulls have so far been introduced

in 16 different sets. A total of 167207 inseminations

done of which 23858 female progenies born of

which 7489 have reached age at first calving.

During the year 2021, a total of 5120 artificial

inseminations were carried out with the overall

conception rate of 49.6%. The average first

lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters

completed their first lactation in the reporting

period (2021) was 3819.4 kg. The average age at

first calving of daughters was 1041.5 days. There

was a trend of increase in 1st lactation 305 days

milk yield of daughters as in the 1st set (1995) it

was 2697.8 kg and in the current 14th set was 3845.8

kg showing a sharp increase of 1148.0 kg (42.55%)

milk per lactation. A trend of decrease in age at

first calving was also observed in subsequent sets

of bulls as it was 1192 days in progenies of first set

of bulls (1995) which has reduced to 988.1 days in

current set indicating a sharp decrease of 203.9

days (17.1 %).

Kerala Veterinary and Animal Sciences

University Thrissur, Kerala, (KVASU)

A total of 339 bulls have so far been introduced

in 17 different sets. A total of 140774 inseminations

have been done of which 12134 female progenies

born out of which 3193 have reached age at first

calving. During the year 2021 a total of 5985

artificial inseminations were carried out with the

overall conception rate of 41.08%. The average

first lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters

completed their first lactation in the reporting

period (2021) was 3216.88 kg. The average age at

first calving of daughters was 1026.16 days. The

first lactation 305-days milk yield of daughters

showed an increasing trend over the sets as in the

1st set of bull (1992) it was recorded as 1958.4 kg

and in currently completed set of bull it was

recorded as 3388.71 kg showing an increase of

1430.31 kg (73.03 %) milk per lactation. A trend

of decrease in age at first calving was also observed

over the bull sets as it was 1136.4 days in progenies

of first set of bulls (1992) which has reduced to

946.1 days in 14th set showing a decrease of 190.3

days (16.74 %).

BAIF Development Research Foundation,

Central Research Station, Uruli-Kanchan, Pune

A total of 335 bulls have so far been introduced

in 15 different sets. A total of 139784 inseminations

have been done resulting in 17500 female progenies

out of which 5897 have reached age at first calving.

During the year 2021, a total of 6045 artificial

inseminations were carried out with an overall

conception rate of 45.05%. Average first lactation

305 days milk yield of daughters completed their

first lactation in the reporting period (2021) was

3370.79 kg. The average age at first calving of

daughters was 988.72 days. The first lactation 305

days milk yield of daughters showed an increasing

trend as in the 1st set (1995) it was 2930.4 kg which

increased to 3401.04 kg showing an increase of

47.64 kg (16.06 %) milk per lactation. A trend of

decrease in age at first calving was also observed

over the sets as it was 976.5 days in progenies of

first set of bulls (1995) which has reduced to 890.4
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days in the current 14th set indicating a decrease of

86.1 days (8.81%).

G B Pant University of Agriculture &

Technology, Pantnagar, Uttarakhand

(GBPUA&T)

A total 145 bulls have so far been introduced

in 8 different sets. A total of 43841 inseminations

have been done of which 8483 female progenies

were born of which 1739 have reached age at first

calving. During the year 2021, a total of 5071

artificial inseminations were carried out with an

overall conception rate of 55.22%. The average

first lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters

completed their first lactation in the reporting

period was 3563.99 kg. The average age at first

calving of daughters was 1154.7 days. There was a

trend of increase in 1st lactation 305 days milk yield

of daughters as it was 2494.8 Kg in the first set of

bull (2010) which has increased 3794.76 kg in the

current 14th set showing an increase of 1299.96 kg

(52.10 %) milk per lactation. A trend of decrease

in age at first calving was also observed as it was

1149 days in progenies of first set of bulls (2010)

which has reduced to 934.2 days in current 14th

set resulting a decrease of 214.8 days (18.69 %).

Genetic aspects of Friesian X Sahiwal

crossbred (Frieswal) Project

During the period, herd strength of Frieswal at

NDRI,  Karnal was 232 including 107 adult, 9 young

male, 83 heifers and 33 calves. A total of 51354

Frieswal semen doses were produced and a total

of 20781 doses were sold to various stakeholders

and a revenue of Rs. 314653/- was generated. The

herd strength at Bull Rearing Unit was 108

including 104 adult and 04 young ones as

31.12.2021. During the reported period, a total of

65 calves born of which 36 were females and 29

were males. All the cows and heifers were

inseminated with the semen of ranked bulls so that

male calves born from elite cows may be

considered for selection of young bulls after

fulfilling the other criteria.

The production performance of Frieswal herd

was recorded. The 300 days milk yield, peak yield

and lactation length were 2379.05 (19), 12.66 Kg

and 336.21 days, respectively. The total lactation

milk yield was 2131.57 kg. The milk yield

performance of Frieswal cows were much lower

than the performance of Frieswal cows at Military

Farm by the same cows. Reproductive

performance of Frieswal cows in terms of service

period, dry period and calving interval was

observed as 185.98, 141.79 and 464.70  days,

respectively. The age at first calving was 982.42±

38.37 days (24). All the reproductive parameters

were higher than those reported at Military Farms.

This may be due to the change in management of

cows.
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STAFF POSITION (as on 31.12.2021)

Sl.No. Category Sanctioned Filled Vacant

1. R.M.P. 01 01 00

2. Scientific  33 19 14

3. Technical 07 05 02

4. Administrative 20 10 10

5. Supporting 09 07 02

Total 70 42 28

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

ICAR-CENTRAL INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH ON CATTLE, MEERUT

Budget Information & Revenue Receipt for January-December, 2021 for ICAR Schemes

ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut (Main Scheme)

Head Budget (Rs) RE Budget (Rs) RE Expenditure (Rs) w.e.f.

(2020-21) (2021-22) 01.01.2021 to 31.12.2021

Grant in Aid-Capital 3300000.00 3600000.00 3180457.00

Grant in Aid-Salaries 84546000.00 88130000.00 88847082.00

Grant in Aid- General  

(i)Pension & Retirement Benefits 11157000.00 2690000.00 8098225.00

(ii)Other Contingency Expenditure 31500000.00 31500000.00 37862438.00

Grand Total (including SCSP) 130503000.00 125920000.00 137988202.00

SCSP Expenditure 4192000.00 3900000.00 4500006.00

NEH Expenditure 1600000.00 3303000.00 1600000.00

TSP Expenditure  400000.00  

Revenue Generation 6600881.00

AICRP on Cattle Scheme

Head Budget (Rs) RE Budget (Rs) RE Expenditure (Rs)

(2020-21) (2021-22)

Grant in Aid-Capital 1100000.00 3255000.00 3883000.00

Grant in Aid-Salaries 23766000.00 12740000.00 15947000.00

Grant in Aid- General (Other 51504000.00 50300000.00 65428000.00

Contingency Expenditure)

Grand Total 76370000.00 66295000.00 85258000.00
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ITMU Project (ICAR HQ)

Head Budget (Rs) RE Budget (Rs) RE Expenditure (Rs)

(2020-21) (2021-22)

Grant in Aid-Capital 0.00 0.00 0.00

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost) 440000.00 548000.00 518270.00

Total 440000.00 548000.00 518270.00

CRP on Water IIWM, Bhubaneswar

Head Budget (Rs) RE Budget (Rs) RE Expenditure (Rs)

(2020-21) (2021-22)

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost) 1380000.00  913716.00

TOTAL 1380000.00 0.00 913716.00

Farmer’s First Programme (FFP), ATARI, Zone-IV, Kanpur

Head Budget (Rs) RE Budget (Rs) RE Expenditure (Rs)

(2020-21) (2021-22)

Grant in Aid-Capital  80000.00 0.00

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost) 1575000.00 1310000.00 1333045.00

Total 1575000.00 1390000.00 1333045.00
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Genome wide identification of single

nucleotide polymorphisms and selective

sweeps for performance traits in dairy cattle

using reduced representation approach

The ddRAD Sequenced data of 23 Frieswal and

16 Sahiwal cattle were subjected to bioinformatics

analyses for identification of SNPs and selective

sweeps. Filtering of SNPs and INDELs was done by

using vcftools. The number of SNPs and INDELs

identified with different filter levels (Quality score

30 and read depths 2, 5 and 10) in Frieswal and

Sahiwal cattle and are presented in Table 1. The

filter level was fixed as Q30 indicating a calls error

rate of 0.1%. In general, the numbers of SNPs and

INDELs were higher with read depth (RD) of 2

followed by RD5 and RD10 (Table 1). The average

number of SNPs per sample in RD10 was higher in

Sahiwal cattle (92558.13) as compared to Frieswal

cattle (64689.17).

The region wise numbers of effects revealed

that majority of the effects were identified in the

Intron region both in Frieswal (66.412%) Sahiwal

cattle (66.555%) followed by Intergenic,

downstream and upstream regions. Around 1% of

the SNPs were found in the exon region in Frieswal

cattle while in Sahiwal cattle 0.9% SNPs were

found in exon region (Table 2).

Table 1. Number of SNPs and INDELs identified with different filter levels in Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle breeds

Filtration level /Breed RD2 and Q30 RD5 and Q30 RD10 and Q30

SNPs INDELs Total SNPs INDELs Total SNPs INDELs Total Average

variants variants variants SNPs/

Sample

Frieswal cattle (23) 22,20,909 2,04,744 24,25,653 17,23,577 1,52,290 18,75,867 14,87,851 1,28,175 1,616,026 64689.17

Sahiwal cattle (16) 24,75,224 2,35,841 27,11,065 18,39,373 1,71,146 20,10,519 14,80,930 1,34,281 16,15,211 92558.13

RD: - Minimum read depth; Q – Minimum quality score; Reference genome- Bos taurus

Table 2. Region wise number of effects in Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle breeds

Region Frieswal cattle Sahiwal cattle

No. Percentage No. Percentage

Downstream 1,81,876 4.818 1,75,178 4.692

Exon 36,854 0.976 33,715 0.903

Intergenic 8,25,503 21.867 8,25,932 22.124

Intron 25,07,107 66.412 24,84,677 66.555

Splice site acceptor 113 0.003 98 0.003

Splice site donor 108 0.003 105 0.003

Splice site region 3,363 0.089 3,361 0.090

Transcript 10,756 0.285 10,868 0.291

Upstream 1,80,517 4.782 1,71,331 4.589

UTR 3 prime 22,832 0.605 22,463 0.601

UTR 5 prime 6,050 0.160 5,544 0.149

Total 37,75,079 100 37,33,272 100.00

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS

I. INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMMES

A. EXPRESSION AND ASSOCIATION OF GENES WITH PRODUCTION AND

REPRODUCTION TRAITS
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Table 3. Number of effects by impact in Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle breeds

Impact Frieswal cattle Sahiwal cattle

No. Percentage No. Percentage

High 645 0.020 597 0.016

Low 18867 0.500 17,915 0.480

Moderate 11388 0.300 9,721 0.260

Modifier 3744179 99.180 3,705,039 99.244

 Total 37,75,079 100 37.33,272 100.00

In both the breeds, the identified SNPs mainly

had the modifying effect as the values were 99.180

and 99.244% in Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle,

respectively (Table 3). The Ts/TV ratio was

estimated as 2.364 in Frieswal and 2.4328 in

Sahiwal cattle.

The chromosome wise SNPs identified with

RD10 in Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle are depicted

in Figure 1. The number of SNPs identified in

different chromosomes of both Frieswal and

Sahiwal were almost similar and the analysis of

variance revealed non-significant difference in the

chromosome wise number of SNPs between the

two breeds.

Comparative Performance of Indigenous vis-

a-vis Crossbred Cattle at Commercial Dairy

Farms

The objectives were to study the productive

and reproductive performance of indigenous vis-

vis crossbred cattle at commercial dairy farmers’

herds and to study the comparative economics of

indigenous and crossbred cattle production. The

data collection for present investigation is under

progress in various districts of western part of

Uttar Pradesh state Viz., Meerut, Baghpat,

Muzaffernagar, Moradabad and Ghaziabad. Data

collection of 02 commercial farms is completed.

Fig. 1. Chromosome wise SNPs with RD10 in Frieswal and Sahiwal cattle
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Investigation of short lactation length in

Sahiwal cattle

In view of investigating short lactation length

in Sahiwal cattle, thirty cows were selected having

short lactation length (70-150 days) of first to fifth

parity. The animals were divided into 3 groups

having equal number in each: Suckling for three

months (G-1), suckling for five months (G-2) and

weaning at zero day (G-3). The calf was allowed to

suckle for 60-90 sec for let-down of milk in G-1

and G-2. The animals were followed from their last

two months of pregnancy, for habituation/taming

of milking procedure (washing, concentrate

feeding, udder massaging etc.). From the day of

calving, the observations on udder scoring (at

monthly interval) and CMT and SCC evaluation,

recording of milking behaviour & temperament

score of cows and milk let down time, total milking

time, ADMY (at fortnightly interval) were being

recorded. The blood samples were collected at

three-week interval and blood plasma separated

was stored at -20ºC for further analysis of

prolactin, cortisol, G.H. estrogen and progesterone.

The study was in progress.

Automated evaluation by using image

processing of linear conformation traits of

Indigenous dairy cattle herd (SERB-DST)

Elite Sahiwal cows of second to fifth parity

were selected on the basis of lactation history and

overall production and reproduction performance

for the study. Manual measurement of 40 cows was

completed for both first (0-90 days) and second

lactation (90-150 days) and of 28 animals was

completed for first lactation stage only. For manual

measurement and appraisal, standard linear body

traits (18+5) as defined by International

Committee of Animal Recording (2018) were

followed. High quality images of cattle have also

been clicked and stored for further image

processing work.

Germplasm production and performance of

Frieswal bulls

During 2021, 3389 ejaculates were collected

from 96 Frieswal bulls. The overall average semen

volume (ml), sperm concentration (million/ml),

initial progressive motility (%) and post thaw

motility (%) were 4.98±0.03, 972.35±8.87,

49.19±0.36 and 38.88±0.39, respectively.

Semen samples with more than 50% post-thaw

motility from 48 bulls were frozen as per CMU

criteria of minimum semen volume (1.0 ml), sperm

concentration (500 million/ml) and initial

B. GERMPLASM PRODUCTION PERFORMANCE

progressive motility (70%) and a total of 51,354

semen doses were produced for future breeding/

use in different projects/ cattle developmental

programmes etc.

In order to assess the semen quality

parameters, these bulls were divided in to 3 age

groups (16-36, 37-60, and more than 60 month) as

presented in the Table 4. The younger bulls (<36

m) had least initial sperm motility and sperm

concentration than the other group bulls. The bulls

with more than 60 m of age donated significantly

highest semen volume and had highest initial sperm

motility.

Table 4: Effect of age on semen quality parameters of Frieswal bulls

Age group Semen volume Initial sperm Sperm concentration Post-thaw

(ml) motility (%) (million/ml) motility (%)

16-36 m 4.82± 0.06a 40.48 ±0.76c 875.51±16.97b 36.30±1.06a

37-60 m 4.85±0.04a 50.99 ±0.45b 1011.09±10.48a 39.54±0.48b

>60 m 5.68±0.09b 56.02±0.76a 978.97±23.19a 38.67±0.83ab

Overall 4.98±0.03 49.19±0.36 972.35±8.87 38.88±0.39

Means bearing different superscripts in a column differ significantly (P<0.05)
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A total of 81,671 frozen semen doses were made

available to semen distribution centre of the

institute of which 58722 doses were given to the

Field Progeny Testing Project and the rest 22,949

doses were sold to various developmental agencies,

para-vets and farmers for cattle improvement.

Germplasm production and performance of

Sahiwal bulls

From 6 Sahiwal bulls 213 ejaculates were

collected of which 6918 semen doses were frozen

from 4 bulls during January-December, 2021. The

overall average semen volume (ml), sperm

concentration (million/ml), initial motility (%) and

post thaw motility (%) were 3.90±0.10,

1040.51±37.57, 51.22±1.53 and 43.68±0.95,

respectively. A total of 3400 semen doses were

disbursed to semen distribution center for sale and

for other purpose.

Delineating the effect of season and shelter

management on scrotal thermal profile and

semen quality in Frieswal bulls

The experiment was conducted to study scrotal

thermal profile and semen quality of Frieswal bulls

managed under two different designs of bull sheds

during summer season (June, 2021). The

experimental bulls (n=24) were equally distributed

in the sheds with partition (PS) and without

partition (PW) concrete wall. PS bulls (n=12) were

equally divided into treatment (SF) and control

(SC) group with and without fogger system of

summer management, respectively. Similarly, PW

bulls (n=12) were equally divided into treatment

(WF) and control (WC) group with and without

fogger system of summer management,

respectively. Scrotal surface and ocular

temperature of each bull were recorded with

infrared thermal imaging camera before semen

collection in the morning and during afternoon on

the same day at fortnightly interval (Fig. 2). Semen

samples were assessed biweekly for initial quality

parameters. Blood samples were collected from

experimental bulls for further analysis of Total

Antioxidant Capacity (TAC).

Although the bulls in all the groups were under

zone of heat stress based on THI, no significant

difference was observed for THI values among

groups during morning period. Significantly

highest (p<0.01) THI (87.51±1.03) was observed

in SC and least (83.60±0.56) in WF sheds during

afternoon period.

Significantly higher scrotal thermal gradient

(STG) was observed in the bulls of WF than in WC

during morning period, however, no difference

was observed between SC and SF (Fig. 3). During

afternoon period, STG did not vary between groups

in PS and PW shed bulls. Although ocular

temperature did not vary between groups during

morning period, WC bulls had higher (p<0.05)

ocular temperature than WF bulls during

afternoon period.

Fig. 2. Infrared thermography image of scrotal (A) and orbital (B) surface

(A) (B)
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Semen volume of the bulls in SF was

significantly higher than in the bulls of SC, however,

no difference was observed between the groups

under PW bulls. Other semen quality parameters

did not vary due to treatment effect between the

groups either in PS or PW bulls. The mean values

of sperm morphological parameters did not vary

due to treatment effect between the groups either

in PS or PW bulls. These values were within the

normal physiological limits.

Significantly higher (p<0.05) TAC was found

in the bulls of SF than in the bulls of SC during

summer season. The bulls of WF and WC had no

difference for TAC during same season. The bulls

of WC had higher (p<0.05) testicle peduncular

length than the bulls of WF, however, no difference

was observed between the bulls of WF and WC.

It was concluded that the fogger system of

cooling had significant effect on THI, semen volume

and total antioxidant capacity in the bull sheds with

partition walls; and on scrotal thermal gradient,

ocular temperature and testicle peduncular length

in the bull sheds without partition wall.

Detection of Humanin-like mitochondrial

derived peptide in testes/semen of Bulls and

effects of supplementation of humanin

analogue on spermatozoal functions

The success of artificial breeding programs is

dependent upon availability of superior quality

semen which is however available after a punitive

process of cryopreservation that negatively affects

spermatozoal functions. Humanin (HN), a small

polypeptide, encoded in the mitochondrial

genome, is well established in promoting cell

survival. This study aimed to quantify the

endogenous levels of HN in seminal plasma (SP) of

crossbred Frieswal bulls and to study the

correlation between SP-HN levels with semen

quality and oxidative stress markers in semen. A

total of 40 semen samples were categorized into

two groups based on their initial progressive

Fig. 3. Effect of shed design on scrotal thermal gradient

Fig. 4. Humanin (HN) concentration in seminal

plasma (pg/mL) of Good (G-I, IPM > 70%) and Poor

(G-II, IPM < 50%) ejaculates of Frieswal Bulls.

**P<0.01
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Fig. 5. (A) The presence of HN (bright green fluorescence in the neck region) in ejaculated spermatozoa of

crossbred bulls. (B) The negative control (spermatozoa lacking anti-HN antibodies) was devoid of this

bright green fluorescence

(A) (B)

motility (IPM), good (IPM>70%) and poor (IPM

<50%); and post-thaw motility (PTM) as Freezable

(PTM>50%) and Non-Freezable (PTM < 50%). The

SP-HN levels quantified using ELISA ranged from

undetectable to 67.61 pg/mL, with a median of

35.17 pg/mL. The levels were significantly

(p<0.001) higher in the good as compared to the

poor ejaculates (Fig. 4) and had a positive

correlation with initial progressive motility (r

=.756, P<0.01). Further, SP-HN concentrations in

the Freezable group were significantly (P <0.001)

higher than in the non-Freezable group. It also

showed positive correlations with post-thaw

semen motility (r =.655, P P<0.01), viability (.447,

P<0.05), percent intact acrosome (r =.517, P <0.01)

and plasma membrane integrity (r =.440, P<0.05).

The levels of reactive oxygen species (r= -.383,

P<0.05) and malondialdehyde (-.397, P<0.05) were

negatively correlated with SP-HN levels.  In

spermatozoa, HN was localized by

immunochemical technique in the proximal region

of the middle piece (Fig. 5). The endogenous HN

levels were significantly correlated with semen

quality and also protected the sperm cells against

the cryopreservation induced oxidative stress.

Quality assessment of Frieswal bull semen

Frozen semen samples from 61 breeding bulls

were evaluated for semen quality parameters like

post thaw motility, incubation test, acrosome

integrity, hypoosmotic swelling test (HOST), sperm

concentration and microbial load. Post thaw semen

quality was evaluated in randomly selected two

cryopreserved  straws per bull (0.25 ml, French

mini), thawed at 37°C for 30 seconds. Two

replicates per sample were made for evaluation of

all quality parameters of spermatozoa. The percent

progressive motility following thawing at 0, 60,

120 minutes of incubation at 37°C were

50.16±0.16, 32.13±0.42 and 21.96±0.40,

respectively. The plasma membrane integrity (%)

as determined by HOST was 45.12±0.46 while

acrosome integrity (%) as determined by Giemsa

staining was 72.55±0.39. The average sperm

concentration per 0.25 ml straw was 22.28±0.21

million. The mean bacterial load per ml recorded

in the frozen semen samples of the bulls was

895.14±92.43 CFU. Seven out of 61 samples

(11.47%) were negative for bacterial growth. None

of the samples out of 61 had bacterial count of more

than 5000 CFU/ml.
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The neat semen samples collected from 47

newly introduced bulls were assessed for viability

and morphology using eosin - nigrosin stain and

acrosome integrity by Giemsa staining. Semen of

each bull was evaluated consecutively three times.

The average percent live sperms and abnormalities

of the head, mid piece and tail were 69.96±2.09,

7.82±1.27, 6.12±1.33 and 4.72±0.87, respectively

and average percent of intact acrosome was

71.61±0.49 (Table 5). The neat semen samples from

sixteen problems bulls, whose semen was

frequently rejected due to poor motility, were also

assessed for viability and morphology. The average

per cent live sperm was 53.86±2.45 and the

abnormalities of sperm head, mid piece and tail

were 14.25±2.73, 9.65±2.19 and 6.71±1.35 percent,

respectively (Table 5).

Microbial load of the laboratory environment

and dilutor components was also assessed and no

bacterial load was detected in laminar air flow, pass

boxes, buffer, AV, glassware, straw and distilled

water.

Development of antibiogram for quality

semen production

The study was conducted to evaluate the

efficacy of streptopencillin (SP) and gentamicin,

tylosin, lincomycin and spectinomycin (GTLS)

antibiotic combinations for control of bacterial

load and semen quality in Frieswal bulls. For the

study, ejaculates from 6 freezable bulls were taken

twice a week for 3 weeks. Each ejaculate was

divided into 3 aliquotes. Tris egg yolk citric acid

buffer extender was used for diluting the semen

samples. Streptopencillin antibiotic combination

was used in one aliquote (streptomycin @ 1 g per

litre and Pencillin @ 1 lac IU per litre of extender)

while gentamicin (@ 0.5 g per litre), Tylosin (@

0.1 g per litre), Lincomycin (@ 0.3 g per litre) and

Spectinomycin (@ 0.6 g per litre) were used in 2nd

aliquote. No antibiotic was used in 3rd aliquote and

kept as untreated control. Semen straws were

frozen from all three aliquots and semen quality

parameters were analyzed as per standard

procedures.

Significantly better bacterial load control

(392.22±58.97 cfu/ml) was observed in GTLS

antibiotic combination added group as compared

to streptopencillin group (747.40±107.82).

Significantly higher post thaw sperm motility at

0min (52.63±0.96), 30min (45.13±0.83) and 60min

(36.25±0.94) after incubation at 370C was

observed in GTLS treated group as compared to

streptopencillin treated group (0min-49.16±0.42,

30 min-42.08±0.67 and 60 min-33.75±0.83).

Percentage of hypoosmotic swelling test (HOST-

47.76±0.59) and acrosome integrity (73.34±0.52)

were found significantly higher in GTLS antibiotic

group as compared to streptopencillin group

(HOST- 44.11±0.69, acrosome integrity-

70.32±0.40). As regards to live percentage of

spermatozoa both SP (63.05±1.01) and GTLS

(65.30±0.89) group had significantly higher live

sperm concentration as compared to non antibiotic

group (control-57.24±1.60) while they did not

differ significantly with each other. Sperm

abnormalities of head, mid piece and tail did not

differ significantly within all the three groups

(Table 6). The study concluded that GTLS was more

capable than SP for bacterial control and

preserving the spermatozoal quality of extended

cattle bull semen.

Table 5: Quality control parameters for viability and morphology of Frieswal bull semen (neat semen)

Parameters New bulls (n=141 samples) Problem bulls (n=16)

LIVE (%) 69.96±2.09 53.86±2.45

Abnormal head (%) 7.82±1.27 14.25±2.73

Abnormal mid piece (%) 6.12±1.33 9.65±2.19

Abnormal tail (%) 4.72±0.87 6.71±1.35

Total abnormality (%) 18.66±2.71 30.62±4.27

Intact Acrosome (%) 71.61±0.49 67.45±1.18
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Table 6: Effect of antibiotics in semen extender on semen quality parameters of breeding bulls.

Semen Attributes NA(n=36) SP(n=36) GTLS(n=36)

Microbial load (CFU/ml) 7061.40 ±692.23a 747.40±107.82b 392.22±58.97c

Sperm Motility (%) 44.027±1.12a 49.16±0. 42b 52.63±0.96c

Sperm Motility after incubation for 30 min (%) 34.02±1.12a 42.08±0.67b 45.13±0.83c

Motility after incubation for 60 min (%) 24.72±0.93a 33.75±0.83b 36.25±0.94c

HOST (%) 39.21±0.78a 44.11±0.69b 47.76±0.59c

Acrosome Integrity (%) 67.18±0.37a 70.32±0.40b 73.34±0.52c

Concentration (million/straw) 21.92±0.23 a 20.79±0.51 a 22.06±0.38 a

Live (%) 57.24±1.60a 63.05±1.01b 65.30±0.89b

Abnormal head (%) 5.86±0.58a 5.72±0.62a 5.75±0.64a

Abnormal mid piece (%) 8.27±0.48a 7.27±0.38a 7.26±0.44a

Abnormal tail (%) 3.02±0.19a 2.60±0.12a 2.88±0.16a

n, number of samples; PTM, Post-thaw motility; HOST, hypoosmotic swelling test; Acr-Int, acrosome integrity; CFU,

Colony forming unit, NA-No Antibiotic, SP-Streptomycin+ Benzylpenicillin, GTLS- Gentamicin+Tylosin+

Spectinomycin+Lincomycin; Means bearing same superscript in a row did not differ significantly (P<0.05)

Fig. 6. Effect of antibiotics in semen extender on semen quality parameters of breeding bulls

Androgens and their relation with sexual

behaviour and seminal attributes in Frieswal

bulls

The experiment was conducted to assess the

effect of herbal supplements on androgen levels in

Frieswal bulls. Four androgens, namely,

Androstenedione, Dehydroepiandrosterone,

Testosterone and Dihydrotestosterone were

estimated in control (without herbal

supplementation) and two treatment groups

receiving 35gm and 70gm herbal supplements,

respectively. Though there was reducing trend in

overall levels of all the hormones in the treatment

groups, only Dehydroepiandrosterone levels

varied significantly (P<0.01) between treatment

groups and semen cycle (Table 7).
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Table 7: Effect of herbal supplements on androgen levels in Frieswal bulls

Attributes                                                                   Plasma Hormones

Testosterone Androstenedione Dihydrotestosterone Dehydroepiandrosterone

(T, nM/L) (ASD, pg/mL) (DHT, ng/L) (DHEA, ng/L)

Overall (n=54) 11.04 ± 0.65 11125.75 ± 192.52 192.55 ± 6.30 56.64 ± 1.63

Treatment Group

Significance NS NS ** NS

G-1, Control(n=18) 13.11 ± 1.13 10836.36 ± 387.75 213.29b  ± 13.06 58.21 ± 3.44

G-2 (n=18) 10.18  ± 0.95 11013.36  ± 362.04 187.49a  ± 10.25 60.39 ± 2.44

G-3 (n=18) 9.82  ± 1.18 11527.52  ± 223.76 176.88a  ± 7.39 51.33  ± 2.14

Sperm Cycle

Significance NS NS ** NS

Initial (n=18) 12.02  ± 1.23 11088.22  ± 236.22b  ± 52.40  ±

1st Cycle (n=18) 11.36  ±1.27 10735.42  ± 264.22 160.05a  ± 8.40 59.69  ± 2.74

2nd Cycle 9.73  ± 0.82 11553.60  ± 396.40 181.39a  ± 6.04 57.69  ± 2.78

Multiplication of superior indigenous cattle

germplasm through multiple ovulation and

embryo transfer (MOET)

Multiplication of superior indigenous cattle

germplasm through MOET was initiated in Kankrej

C. AUGMENTATION OF REPRODUCTIVE EFFICIENCY

(SDAU, S. K. Nagar, Gujarat) and Sahiwal (ICAR-

CIRC, Meerut). The superovulation using 250 μg

pFSH in 08 reducing divided doses for 04 days with

PGF2α with 5th injection was attempted in 14

Sahiwal and 08 Kankrej cows. Seventeen embryoes

Table 8:  Superovulation and flushing details in indigenous cows

Cows /Breed Sahiwal Kankrej Gir Tharparkar Rathi Total

Superovulated 09 08 03 01 01 22

Responded 05 04 02 01 01 13

Flushed 05 04 01 01 01 12

No. of animals from which 04 01 01 01 01 08

embryos could be recovered

Total no. of CL (Av.) 32(6.40) 26(6.50) 11 (5.50) 06 07 83(6.38)

Un-ovulated Follicle  (Av.) 09(1.8) 10(2.5) 4(2.0) 02 02 27 ( 2.07)

Total ova/emb recovered 24(4.80) 16(4.00) 04 04 04 52 (5.77)

UF: 05

Fert.: 14

Viable/Transferable 17 (3.40) 12(3.00) 03 03 03 38( 3.16)

Degenarted embryoes 04 02 - - 01 07

Unfertilized ova 03 02 01 01 01 08
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recoverd from 12 flushings were transferred in 14

recepient cows. Two cows were confirmed

pregnant through rectal palpation and 04 on NR

basis.

Preliminary studies on conception rate with

sex sorted semen in Cattle

The conception rates of sex sorted and

conventional unsorted frozen thawed semen were

compared to formulate strategies for improving

the conception rate with sex sorted semen in cattle.

The sex sorted semen of indigenous bulls (Gir and

Sahiwal) was procured from ULDB, Rishikesh,

Fig. 7. Flushing in Sahiwal & Kankrej  cows

Fig. 8. Embryo recoved after flushing of Sahiwal and Kankrej Cow

Uttrakhand and UPLDB, Amroha UP. Apart from

CASA studies, the semen samples were evaluated

for PTM, Host and acrosomal integrity. In Initial

trials with sex sorted semen, a total of 21 animals

have been conceived from 88 inseminations.

Twelve calvings (07 Gir Female, 04 Sahiwal female

and 01 Sahiwal Male) have taken place at farmers’

doorstep with a conception rate of 23.86%. Female

to male ratio was 11:01 with the use of sex sorted

semen. With the use of conventional semen, 31

conceptions were achieved from 70 inseminations

with a conception rate of 44.28 %.
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Table 9: Insemination and conception details of cows and heifers with sex sorted semen

Parameters GI GII SWI SWII Total

No. of cows inseminated 24 06 12 10 52

No. of heifers inseminated 16 04 08 08 36

Cows confirmed for pregnancy 05 01 04 02 12

Hiefers confirmed for pregnancy 03 01 04 01 09

Conception rate in cows 20.83 16.66 33.33 20.0 23.07

Conception rate in hiefers 18.75 25 50.0 12.50 25.0

Total pregnancies confirmed 08 02 08 03 21

Overall conception rate (%) 20.0 20.0 25.0 16.66 23.86

No. of calvings occurred 06 1 4 1 12

No. of calvings due 02 01 03one cow died 02 08

in late pregnancy

Female : Male 06F 01F 03 F ,01 M 01F 11:01

(Groups:  GI (Gir: Source I), GII (Gir: Source II); SWI (Sahiwal: Source I), SWII: (Sahiwal: Source II)

Table 10: Effect of site of deposition of sex sorted semen on conception rate

Site of deposition of semen No. of No. of Conception

inseminations Pregnancies Rate (%)

Anteririor part of uterine Body (just before bifurcation) 50 12 24.0

Right  Uterine  Horn 26 07 26.92

Left Uterine Horn 12 02 16.66

Table 11: Effect of time of insemination with sex sorted semen on conception rate

Sr. No. Hrs after onset of observed estrus No. of No. of Conception

Inseminations Pregnancies Rate (%)

1. 13-24 08 01 12.50

2. 25-36 38 08 21.05

3. 37-48 36 12 33.33

4. 49-60 06 0 0

Total 88 21 23.86
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Evaluation of Immuno-metabolic and

oxidative stress in transitional cow and its

amelioration

Study was conducted to access Immuno-

metabolic stress in cows during transition period

using 32 clinically healthy Frieswal cows. Animals

were divided into two groups of 16 each.  Group 1

animals were in the last trimester of pregnancy

(60 to 90 days prior to calving) and Group 2 had

16 non-pregnant Frieswal cows in mid-lactation

(>90 days of lactation).  A total of 48 blood samples

from group 1 were collected at -21 days pre-calving,

on the day of calving (day 0), and +21 days post-

calving. In view of the difficulty in predicting the

exact date of calving, pre-calving samples at -21

days were taken with a standard deviation of ±3

days.

At the day of calving significantly (P < 0.05),

lower levels of serum cholesterol, triglyceride,

HDL-C, LDL-C, and VLDL were detected in Frieswal

cows when compared with -21 days pre-calving

values of the same group and standard base value

of the controls group (Control group is Group II?).

Significant (P < 0.05) increased level of serum total

cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL-C, LDL-C, and VLDL

was recorded from day 0 (day of calving) to +21

days post-calving and reached to pre-calving levels

(-21 days) except for total cholesterol and

triglyceride. However, none of the metabolites

reached to standard base values of the control

animals even after 21 days of post-calving (Table

12).

D. IMPROVEMENT OF CATTLE THROUGH NUTRITIONAL MANIPULATION

At the day of calving significantly (P < 0.05),

lower levels of total protein and globulin were

detected in parturient Frieswal cows when

compared with both  -21 days pre-calving and +21

days post-calving values of the same group and

standard base value of controls group. On the other

hand, a remarkable increase in the A:G ratio was

noted on the day of calving when compared with

the values of -21 days pre-calving, +21 days post-

calving, and with the standard base value of the

control group. Albumin levels were unaltered

when compared within and between the groups

during the whole transitional period.

Significantly, (P < 0.05) higher levels of blood

urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine were recorded

on the day of calving when compared with both -

21 days pre-calving, +21 days post-calving in the

same group, and standard base values of the control

group. Although significant (P < 0.05) decrease in

the level of BUN was noticed +21 days post-calving

when compared with the values of the day of

calving of the same group, still, these values were

significantly higher than -21-day pre-calving of the

same group and the standard base value of the

control group (Table 13).

Serum level of Calcium and inorganic

phosphorous decreased significantly (P < 0.05) on

the day of calving compared to -21 day values of

the same group and the standard base value of the

control group. Further, the significant (P < 0.05)

decrease in the level of calcium remains consistent

in all parturient cows +21 days post-calving

Table 12: Lipid profile of Frieswal cows (mean±SE) during the transition period

Parameters Control 21 days Pre calving Day of calving 21 Post calving

Total Cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.61 ± 0.027a 1.49 ± 0.028 b 0.79 ± 0.015c 1.33 ± 0.022d

Triglyceride (mmol/l) 0.49±0.012a 0.52±0.035a 0.28±0.02b 0.39±0.009c

HDL-C (mmol/l) 2.82±0.094b 1.41±0.135a 1.03±0.026c 1.31±0.028 a

LDL-C (mmol/l) 0.44±0.018 b 0.23±015a 0.12±0.004c 0.25±0.013a

VLDL (mmol/l) 0.082±0.012 a 0.075±0.014ab 0.036±0.016c 0.065±0.011b

Mean having different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P<0.05)
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whereas, the inorganic phosphorus returned to

pre-calving level within the same group (Table 3).

Significant (P < 0.05) activity of Aspartate

aminotransferase (AST) and Alanine

aminotransferase (ALT) remains elevated till +21

days of post-calving when compared to standard

base value of the control group and -21 pre-calving

values of the same group. Whereas, the serum

values of Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) remained

constantly higher during the entire study period in

the experimental group compared with control

group. (Table 14). Non-significant but consistent

decrease in serum level glucose was noted on day

-21, day 0, and + 21 days in these parturient cows

when compared with the standard base value of

the control group. Similarly, serum levels of

magnesium remained unaltered during the

transitional period and values remained

statistically similar to the control group.

Effect of herbal feed supplementation on

sexual performance and semen quality in

bulls

A feeding trial was conducted to assess the

effect of herbal feed supplements on the sexual

performance and semen quality in Frieswal bulls.

The mixture of herbal feed supplements was

prepared with the following herbal ingredients

(Table 15).

The experiment was conducted for a period of

four months using twenty-one Frieswal bulls

divided into three groups. The bulls of first group

(G-1) were fed as per standards of bull rearing unit

(BRU), however, bulls of group G-2 were fed 70 g

of herbal feed supplement in addition to standard

feed of BRU and bulls of G-3 were fed 140 g of

herbal feed supplement in addition to standard feed

of BRU. During feeding trials, the observations on

semen quality and sexual behavior were recorded

for which analysis of data is yet to be done.

Table 13: Protein profile of Frieswal cows (mean±SE) during the transition period

Parameters Control 21 days Pre calving Day of calving 21 Post calving

Total Protein (g/l) 77.46±2.97 a 71.63±3.56 a 66.07±3.58 b 75.02±4.83 a

Albumin (g/l) 33.88±1.71 32.51±1.39 33.39±1.70 32.96±2.56

Globulin (g/l) 43.58±1.03a 39.13±1.70b 32.67±0.87c 42.06±1.21ab

A:G Ratio 0.787±0.034a 0.875±0.041a 1.041±0.049b 0.797±0.035a

BUN (mmol/l) 2.84±0.043a 1.71±0.037b 4.76±0.121c 3.31±0.084d

Creatinine (μmol/l) 109.86±5.62a 97.81±3.18b 163.38±6.27c 130.10±4.76b

Mean having different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P<0.05)

Table 14: Minerals and serum metabolite profile of Frieswal cows (mean±SE) during the transition period

Parameters Control 21 days Pre calving Day of calving 21 Post calving

Calcium (mmol/l) 2.53±0.057a 2.62±0.054a 2.04±0.053b 2.31±0.099c

Phosphorus (mmol/l) 1.59±0.075a 1.50±0.082a 1.23±0.020b 1.32±0.025a

Magnesium (mmol/l) 0.77±0.012 0.74±0.014 0.69±0.019 0.73±0.020

AST (u/l) 51.83±1.45a 55.27±2.83a 75.98±1.52b 70.61±2.68b

ALT (u/l) 28.72±1.29 a 31.10±1.57a 34.79±1.54b 35.78±0.74b

ALP (u/l) 68.98±2.84a 76.81±3.32b 84.60±2.53 c 105.56±2.98d

Glucose (mmol/l) 2.75±0.26 2.43±0.25 2.35±0.29 2.18±0.27

Mean having different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P<0.05)
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Rumen microbiome profiling of Sahiwal and

Frieswal Cattle

The feeding trial has been started on 08 Sahiwal

heifers (body weight 176.8±12.4 kg) and 08

Frieswal heifers (body weight 186.1±13.8 kg) of

Table 15: Composition of Herbal supplementation

S. No. Common name Botanical name Proportion (%)

1 Musli semal Bombax malbaricum 8.7

2 Mulathi Glycyrrhiza glabra 16.3

3 Kaunch Ke beej Mucuna pruriens 16.3

4 Gum arabic (Keekar ka gond) Acacia nilotica 16.3

5 Gongura flowers Hibiscus sabdariffa 8.7

6 Malabar haldi Curcuma longa 8.7

7 Gulab petals Rose centifolia 8.7

8 Bel Giri churna Aegle marmelos 16.3

ICAR-CIRC herd maintained at NDRI, Karnal

campus. The feeding will be continued for 3-4

months before the sampling of rumen liquor for

the study of rumen microbiome.
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Genetic studies on performance of important

indigenous breeds of cattle and their

improvement through selection

Indigenous Breeds project is being

implemented in the native tracts of three important

indigenous cattle breeds viz., Kankrej, Gir and

Sahiwal in collaboration with State Veterinary /

Agricultural Universities, ICAR institutes, State

Government Farms, NGOs and Gaushalas.

Germplasm (GP) units for each breed were

identified at organized farms and data recording

(DR) units were identified under both farm and

field conditions with farmers animals registered

in their native tract.

As per the technical programme, for each breed

of cattle, about 75-100 elite breedable females will

be made available at the GP unit and about 750

breedable females shall be identified at about 5 DR

units (herds). The elite females in the GP unit will

be mated with genetically superior proven bulls of

the breed for production of superior young bulls.

The young bulls born out of nominated mating in

the germplasm unit will be utilized for breeding

the females registered in the DR units and around

60 to 70 females will be mated by each bull so as to

get the first lactation milk production records of

at least 20 daughters per bull. The farmer’s animals

identified in the native tract were also registered

under Gir and Kanrej unit to meet out the targeted

breedable females. The information on growth,

reproduction, milk production and survivability

will be recorded for performance evaluation,

selection and genetic improvement of

recommended indigenous cattle breeds.

GIR

The GP unit is located at Cattle Breeding Farm,

Junagadh Agricultural University, Junagadh,

Gujarat. The DR units of the breed are located in 10

farmer herds and 03 associated herds. So far 7621

breedable females were identified and registered

under the project.

Herd strength

The herd strength of GP unit was 181

containing 138 females and 43 males.  During the

year 2021, a total of 44 normal calving taken place

with 25 female and 19 male calves. The total

breedable females was 100 consisting 35 milch

cows, 45 dry cows and 20 heifers of more than 2

years of age. During 2021, GP unit maintained 09

young bulls.

The closing herd strength of the DR unit at CBF,

Junagadh was 368 consisting 293 female and 75

male animals. A total of 81 normal calving with 51

female and 30 male calves born during the year.

The unit maintained 216 breedable females aged

above 2 years.

Bulls inducted and frozen semen doses

produced

A total of 35 bulls (six in first, nine in second,

nine in third, ten in fourth and one bull to be

inducted in fifth set) have been introduced under

semen collection and the frozen semen doses of all

bulls were used for breeding (Table 16). The semen

doses available as on 31st December 2021 was

225825 (20002, 74618, 77210, 52255 and 1740

doses for set I, II, III, IV and V, respectively. During

the year, 24420 semen doses (380, 2845, 19455

and 1740) were frozen from II, III, IV and V set of

bulls, respectively and 3425 doses were utilized.

Since inception of the project, 2,95,688 semen

doses were produced of which 69863 were utilized

for breeding. A total of 3190 semen doses were

sold the breeding.

Inseminations carried out, conception rate

and daughters born

The details of insemination carried out,

conception and daughters born are presented in

Table 2. A total of 1926 inseminations were carried

out and 943 pregnancies were confirmed resulting

with a conception rate of 48.96 per cent. Since

inception, 32955 inseminations have been carried

II. All INDIA COORDINATED RESEARCH PROJECT ON CATTLE

A. GENETIC IMPROVEMENT OF INDIGENOUS CATTLE BREEDS –

INDIGENOUS BREEDS PROJECT
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Table 16: Breed wise details of semen doses collected and utilized during the year 2021

Breed Set No. of bulls Semen doses produced Total Semen doses utilized Balance as on

No. inducted 31-12-2021

Up to 31st Jan-Dec Up to 31st Jan- Total

Dec -2020 2021 Dec 2020 Dec since

2021 inception

Sahiwal I 8 54754 0 54754 31999 8 32007 22747

II 7 64365 0 64365 30059 0 30059 34306

III 10 56869 120 56989 24050 1030 25080 31909

IV 10 58747 24157 82904 16419 10604 27023 55881

Total 35 234735 24157 259012 102527 11642 114169 144843

Gir I 6 40133 0 40133 20111 20 20131 20002

II 9 97651 380 98031 23378 35 23413 74618

III 9 91804 2845 94649 17274 165 17439 77210

IV 10 41680 19455 61135 5675 3205 8880 52255

V 1 0 1740 1740 0 0 0 1740

Total 35 271268 24420 295688 66438 3425 69863 225825

Kankrej* I 8 8000 0 8000 5623 1106 6729 1271

II 9 65119 0 65119 17567 0 17567 47552

III 9 45012 0 45012 15375 35 15410 29202*

IV 9 68589 520 69109 16899 6644 23543 44386*

Total 35 186720 520 187240 55464 7785 63249 122411

* Semen discarded 400 doses in 3rd set and 1180 doses in 4 set of Kankrej bulls

Total semen doses sold during year 7710 straw (Rs: 2,17,690) of Kankrej and 3190 straw of  of Gir bulls

out & 15886 pregnancies were confirmed with an

overall conception rate of 48.20 per cent.  The total

number of inseminations carried out since

inception were 12245 in 1st , 8341 in 2nd ,  6672 in

3rd and 5697 in 4th sets. A total of 449 daughters

were born during the year totaling to 6808 since

inception of the project.

Set wise performance

A total of 34 bulls in four sets (6+9+9+10 bulls)

have so far been inducted in the program. The total

number of semen doses frozen was 295688

(40133+98031+94649+61135+1740) out of

which 69863 were utilized for test mating. The

cows covered for inseminations in different sets

were 32955 (12245+8341+6672+5697). A total of

6808 (3128+1648+1151+881) daughters have so

far been produced out of the four sets. A total of

990 daughters (540 in 1st set,  320 in 2nd set and

130 in 3rd set)  have reached the age at first calving

out of which 696 (371+302+23) have completed

their first lactation.

Body weights

The averages for weight at birth, 3, 6, 12

months, maturity and calving of female animals

were 21.60, 47.60, 97.40, 148.0, 267.0 and 353.50

kg, respectively. The average weights at birth, 3, 6,

12 months and maturity of male animals were

23.70, 48.30, 98.40, 149.10 and 245.0, respectively.

Productive and reproductive performance

The productive and reproductive performance

of Gir cattle maintained at GP and DR unit of CBF,

Junagadh are as follows:
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Table 17: Details of insemination carried out, conception and daughter born (Sahiwal DR unit included)

Breed Set No. of bulls AI done Conception Daugters born

No. inducted

Up to During Total Up to During Total Up to During Total

Dec 2021 Dec 2021 Dec 2021

2020 2020 2020

Sahiwal I 8 2352 8 2360 834 1 835 332 1 333

II 7 2020 0 2020 768 0 768 296 0 296

III 10 2142 2 2144 875 1 876 363 4 367

IV 10 1187 741 1928 495 331 826 113 132 245

Overall 35 7701 751 8452 2972 333 3305 1104 137 1241

Gir I 6 12224 21 12245 6227 11 6238 3120 8 3128

II 9 8341 0 8341 4108 0 4108 1648 0 1648

III 9 6645 27 6672 2977 18 2995 1132 19 1151

IV 10 3819 1878 5697 1631 914 2545 459 422 881

Overall 34 31029 1926 32955 14943 943 15886 6359 449 6808

Kankrej I 8 2178 0 2178 1138 0 1138 407 0 407

II 9 7681 0 7681 3855 0 3855 1257 0 1257

III 9 6453 0 6453 3038 0 3038 1062 0 1062

IV 9 4786 2226 7012 2043 1087 3130 473 508 981

Overall 35 21098 2226 23324 10074 1087 11161 3199 508 3707

Germplasm unit

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and first peak yield

were 2745.40±153.60, 3797.80±286.5 and

14.90±0.50 kg, respectively. The average first

lactation length was 444.70±25.70 days. The

overall averages for age at first calving, first service

period, first dry period and calving interval were

1302.70±38.50 (43 months), 151.00±23.2,

45.30±27.70, and 434.00±23.50 days, respectively.

The wet and herd averages were 8.70 and 4.30 kg,

respectively.

Data recording unit

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and peak yield were

2206.50±125.30, 2863.80±254.0 and 13.0±0.50 kg,

respectively. The average first lactation length was

362.70±20.80 days. The average age at first calving,

first service period, first dry period and first calving

interval were 1387.40±31.80 (46 months),

188.50±21.40, 65.00±15.20 and 483.40±21.30

days, respectively. The wet and herd averages

were 7.70 and 3.80 kg, respectively.

Other activities

Scientific information regarding dairy

husbandry, feeding of dairy animals and

importance of Gir cattle were given to the dairy

farmers and Gaushala workers. Meeting of AI

wokers were frequently conducted to improve the

conception rate. Kit consists of Mineral mixture,

Dewormer, Calcium supplement and Plastic bowl

distributed to the farmers and Schedule Caste

beneficiaries.

KANKREJ

The GP unit of Kankrej cattle is located at

Livestock Research Station, Sardarkrushinagar

Dantiwada Agricultural University,

Sardarkrushinagar, Gujarat. A total of 5 DR units

with 14 AI centres covering 6500 animals belonging

to 5200 farmers of 64 villages in its native tract.
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Herd Strength

The herd strength as on 31st December 2021

was 532 which included 412 females and 120

males. The total of number of breedable females

above 2 years was 300 including of 128 milch, 100

dry and 72 heifers. During the year, 175 normal

calvings took place with 87 females and 88 male

claves.

The Germplasm unit maintained 41 elite

females for production of young male calves. This

unit was maintaining 36 young bulls and breeding

10 bulls also.

Bulls inducted and frozen semen doses

produce

A total of 35 Kankrej bulls in four sets have

been inducted so far. During the year 2021, a total

of 520 doses of semen were frozen from the fourth

set of bulls. Due to lack of storage facility, required

doses of semen were frozen (Table 16). As on last

day of year, 1,23,991 doses of frozen semen

covering 1271 doses of 1st set, 47552 doses of 2nd

set, 29602 of 3rd set and 45566 of 4th set were

available for future breeding. A total of 250 doses

of top ranked bulls were used for nominated

mating for the production of young male calves.

7710 semen doses were sold/supplied to the

stakeholders for the improvement of Kankrej

cattle. A total of 7785 doses were utilized for

insemination during the year and since inception,

63249 semen doses were used.

Inseminations carried out, conception rate

and daughters born

A total of 2226 animals were inseminated of

which 1087 cows were confirmed for pregnancy

(Table 17). The conception rate during the year

was 48.80 per cent and 508 daughters were born.

The number of daughters born for the first, second,

third and fourth set of bulls were 407, 1257, 1062

and 981, respectively resulting 3707 daughters

since the inception of the project.

Set wise performance

A total of 35 bulls in four sets (8+9+9+9 bulls)

have so far been inducted in the program. Total no.

of semen doses frozen was 187240 out of which

63249 frozen semen doses were utilized/supplied.

The cows covered for inseminations in different

sets were 14505 (3000+3500+3905+4100). A total

of 3707 (407+1257+1062+981) daughters have so

far been produced from first four sets. A total of

677 (151+400+126) from three sets have reached

at the age of calving, of which 558 (131+370+57)

have completed their first lactation. First set of 8

and second set of 9 bulls have already been

evaluated.

Body weights

The average weight at birth, 3, 6, 12 months

and calving of female animals were 22.58±0.19,

51.49±0.34, 88.14±0.85, 168.37±1.36 and

378.71±3.76 kg, respectively. The average weight

of male animals at birth, 3, 6 and 12 months male

animals were 23.71±0.20, 52.51±0.34,  88.38±0.62

and 167.58±0.95 kg, respectively.

Productive and reproductive performance

The productive and reproductive performance

of Kankrej cattle maintained under GP and DR unit

of LRS, Sardarkrushinagar during the year 2021

are presented below:

Germplasm unit

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and first peak yield

were 2938.31±56.58, 3234.35±99.48 and

13.52±0.19 kg, respectively. The average first

lactation length was 359.83±8.87 days. The overall

averages for age at first calving, first service period,

first dry period and calving interval were

1183.16±31.50 (39 months),  231.67±30.32,

152.40±25.81 and  510.80±33.81 days,

respectively. The wet and herd averages were 8.66

and 4.17 kg, respectively.

Data recording unit

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and peak yield were

1951.90±93.23, 2079.59±114.49 and 11.17±0.30

kg, respectively. The average first lactation length

was 300.33±12.63 days. The average age at first

calving, first service period, first dry period and

first calving interval were 1292.44±30.23 (43

months), 172.20±11.75, 157.23±20.74 and

488.31±21.39 days, respectively. The wet and herd

averages were 7.84 and 4.37 kg, respectively.

Bull evaluation (Second set)

A total of 348 first lactation 305-days records

of Kankrej daughters born during the period
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between 2016 and 2020 were analyzed by Best

Linear Unbiased Prediction (BLUP) method using

Model VIII of LSMLMW software, Wombat Sire

Model and Wombat Animal Model utilizing the

first lactation 305-days milk records of daughters.

The method included the Herd-year-season effect

as fixed factor and sires as random factor. The

overall average estimated breeding value (EBV)

was 2414.40 kg. The breeding values of Kankrej

bulls ranged between -145.49 and +155.85 kg. The

results of the study revealed that the BLUP method

discriminated the sires for their breeding values to

a larger extent so that the genetically superior bulls

can be discriminated from the poor bulls. The

highest breeding value was observed for bull no.

K.8.32 (2570.25 kg) followed by bull no. K.8.35

(2481.13 kg) and bull no. K.8.62 (2478.254 kg)

whereas bull no. K.8.38 had the lowest breeding

value (2268.91 kg) and it was less than herd

average (-145.49 kg).  Their superiority over the

herd average ranged between 63.85 and 155.85 kg

(2.64 to 6.45 %).

Other activities

Advisory/suggestions were given to the

farmers for the better productive performance and

also solved the problem of the farmers in the field.

As and when required treatment facilities were

provided and kit consisting of mineral mixture and

calcium etc. were distributed to the farmers under

SCSP and TSP.

SAHIWAL

The GP unit of Sahiwal breed is located at

National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal and three

DR units are located at i) GADVASU, Ludhiana, ii)

G.B. Pant University of Agricultural and

Technology, Pantnagar, Uttarkhand and iii)

Livestock Farm, LUVAS, Hisar.

Herd strength

Herd strength of GP unit at NDRI, Karnal as on

31st December 2021 was 409 including 332

females and 77 males.  A total of 116 calving were

taken place out of which 59 females and 57 males

born during the year with a female: male ratio of

almost 50: 50. A total of 238 breedable females

above 2 years of age were available. The

Germplasm unit also maintained 48 young bulls of

above two years of age.

The numbers of breedable females above two

years of age in GP and different DR units were 674

consisting of 238 in Karnal, 126 in LUVAS, Hisar,

142 in Ludhiana and 168 in Pantnagar. In Sahiwal

DR unit GBPUAT, Pantnagar, 72 calving was taken

place out of which 36 females and 36 males born,

in LUVAS, Hisar, 46 calving took place of which 20

female and 26 males calves born and in GADVASU,

Ludhiana, 58 calving were taken place out of which

24 females and 34 males born.

Bulls inducted and frozen semen doses

produced

A total of 35 Sahiwal bulls in four sets (8 in

first, 7 in second, 10 each in third & fourth sets)

were inducted for progeny testing under the

project. During the year, 24157 doses were frozen

and 11642 doses were utilized for breeding (Table

1). At the end of year 2021, a total of 1,44,843

(22747 in 1st set, 34306 in 2nd set, 31909 in 3rd set

and 55881 in 4th set) semen doses were available

for breeding. Since inception of the project,

2,59,012 semen doses were frozen and 114169

doses were utilized/supplied/sold to the

stakeholders and for the project for the genetic

improvement of cattle.  During the period, 18070

doses of bulls of high genetic merit were supplied

to farmers/ developmental agencies/ICAR-

NBAGR/student resercah work etc. Three Sahiwal

bulls of Bull Rearing Unit, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut were

introduced in the 4th set and their semen doses are

being used under the program in the 4th set for test

mating.

Inseminations carried out, conception rate

and daughters born

During the year 2021, a total of 751

inseminations (314 in NDRI, Karnal, 106 in LUVAS,

Hisar, 120 in GADVASU, Ludhiana and 211 in

Pantnagar) were carried out and 333 cows were

conceived (152 in Karnal, 62 in Hisar, 48 in

Ludhiana and 71 in Pantnagar,). The conception

rate was 48.40% in Karnal, 58.49% in Hisar, 40.0

% in Ludhiana, and 33.64 % in Pantnagar. During

the reporting year, 148 daughters (59 in NDRI

Karnal, 32 in LUVAS, Hisar, 22 in GADVASU,

Ludhiana and 40 in Pantnagar) born.
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Since inceptions of the project, a total of 8452

inseminations were carried out of which, 3305

cows were conceived. The overall conception rate

was 39.10 per cent. A total of 1241 daughters (593

in Karnal, 86 in Hisar, 179 in Ludhiana and 383 in

Pantnagar) born since inception.

Set wise performance since inception

A total of 35 bulls in three sets (8+7+10+10

bulls) have so far been inducted in the program.

The total no. of semen doses frozen was 259012

(54754+64365+56869+82904) of which 114169

frozen semen doses were utilized/supplied to the

stakeholders/Institutes. The cows covered for

inseminations in different sets were 3383

(843+784+970+780). A total of 1241 daughters

(333+296+367+245) have so far been produced

out of the four sets. A total of 525

(227+201+77+20) daughters from first three sets

have reached the age of first calving, of which 451

(217+180+39+15) have completed their first

lactation. A total of 144843 doses of frozen semen

were available as on 31st December 2021.

Productive and reproductive performance

The details of productive and reproductive

performance of Sahiwal cattle maintained under

GP and different DR units are discussed below:

Germplasm unit- ICAR-NDRI Karnal

The average first lactation 305-days milk yield,

first lactation total milk yield and first peak yield

were 1886.64±112.7, 1938.80±52.26 and

9.43±0.43, respectively. The average first lactation

length was 233.07±24.11 days. The average age at

first calving, first service period, first dry period

and first calving interval were 1333.50±34.64 (44

months), 112.76±1.79, 125.21±13.51 and

433.29±23.53 days, respectively. The wet and dry

averages were 7.90 and 4.30 kg, respectively.

Data recording units

The highest 305 days lactation milk yield and

first lactation total milk yield of 2167.30±86.68

and 2365.30±172.0 kg were observed in GADVASU

Ludhiana followed by  2135.44±185.76 and

2135.44±185.76 kg in Hisar while the lowest

estimates of 1662.24±111.49 and 1710.73±122.05

were recorded in GBPUAT, respectively. The

average first lactation length of Sahiwal cows at

Ludhiana, Hisar and Pantnagar were 373.0±34.18,

236.22±14.77 and 291.25±11.40 days,

respectively. The lowest average age at first calving

(AFC) of 1141.11±30.03 (38 months) was

observed at Pantnagar unit while highest AFC of

1563.0±66.9 days (52 months) was noticed in

GADVASU, Ludhiana. However, first service period

was lowest (118.25±12.73 days) in LUVAS, Hisar

and highest (155.0±25.50 days) in Ludhiana. The

average first dry periods of Ludhiana, Hisar, and

Pantnagar were 184.0±94.90, 169.06±13.05 and

127.23±11.43 days, respectively. The average first

calving interval of Sahiwal in Ludhiana, Hisar and

Pantnagar were 439.0±27.0, 408.75±12.82 and

461.88 ±16.19 days, respectively.  The wet

averages in Ludhiana, Hisar and Pantnagar were

7.38, 9.30 and 6.55 kg while the herd averages were

5.11, 5.39 and 4.30 kg, respectively.

B. GENETIC IMPROVEMENT OF CROSSBRED CATTLE UNDER FIELD CONDITIONS-

FIELD PROGENY TESTING PROJECT

Evaluation of bulls through progeny testing for

the extensive use of superior bulls has been a major

source of genetic improvement in dairy animals.

Testing of Frieswal Bulls under Field Progeny

Testing Programme is spreaded over four different

states namely Guru Angad Dev Veterinary and

Animal Sciences University (GADVASU), Ludhiana,

Punjab;  Kerala Veterinary and Animal Sciences

University (KVASU), Thrissur, Kerala; G. B. Pant

University of Agricultural Science and Technology

(GBPUA&T), Pantnagar, Uttarakhand and

Bharthiya Agro Industries   Federation (BAIF),

Urlikanchan, Pune, Maharashtra. This programme

involve inducting 30 bulls in a set to cover at least

300 cows per bull at each unit for insemination

requiring 9000 cows per unit for test mating. The

use of semen of 16th set of bulls has completed and

17th set of bull was inducted in the month of

December 2021. About 358 young HF crossbred

bulls (Frieswal bull) have been inducted under the
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test mating in different sets at four units. Daughters

born from 12th sets of bull have completed their 1st

lactation milk yield and are evaluated. A total 233

bulls have so far been evaluated on the basis of

their daughters 1st lactation milk yield. Through

the intervention of Field Progeny Testing

programme of this Institute the average first

lactation 305 days milk yield of the Frieswal

progenies in the adopted villages of FPT project

has been increased by 61.34% in KVASU, 42.55%

in GADVASU, 11.14% in BAIF and 39.65% in

GBPUA&T unit.  The average age at first calving

(AFC) of the Frieswal progenies has been reduced

by, 9.74% in KVASU, 17.1% in GADVASU, 0.87% in

BAIF and 6.0% in GBPUA &T unit. The details on

the comparative performance of Frieswal cattle in

four different FPT units during the year 2021 are

summarized in Table 18.

Guru Angad Dev Veterinary & Animal
Sciences University, Ludhiana

The Artificial insemination (AI) work of the

Field Progeny Testing project is undertaken

through 33 AI centres covering 276 villages in

Ludhiana district. Four of these AI centres are

operated by Punjab State Department of Animal

Husbandry and others by trained   inseminators. A

total 18031 farmers have so far been registered

and benefited through this project. During the year,

a total of 5120 artificial inseminations were

conducted with frozen semen of 25 bulls of 16th

set and 24 bulls of 17th set with an overall

conception rate of 49.6 %. The average first

lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters

completed their first lactation in the reporting

period (2021) was 3819.4 kg. The average age at

first calving for daughters was 1041.5 days. Around

15.0 % of the data was lost due to different causes

and the sale of the animals was the major cause.

The set wise average first lactation 305 days milk

yields of progenies of 2nd , 3rd ,4th ,5th , 6th , 7th , 8th ,

9th , 10th , 11th ,12th , 13th ,14th and 15th  set of test

bulls were 2697.8±40.1 (184), 2827.09±48.7

(154), 2878.7± 25.5(397), 2896.1±26.0 (361),

2855.9±25.9 (361), 3051.8±24.5(278),

3305.4±28.9(351), 3556.6± 31.2(326),

3714.7±22.9(647), 3751.8±22.9(576),

3766.8±21.1(690), 3794.8±17.8(802), 3845.8±

18.2(595) and 3669.8±92.2(62) kg, respectively.

A total 358 bulls have so far been introduced in 17

different sets and total 167207 inseminations done

of which 23858 female progenies born of which

7489 has reached age at first calving (Table 19).

In first set of bulls (1995), the average 305-

days milk yield of daughters was 2697.8 kg and in

the current 14th set, it was 3845.8 kg indicating an

increase of 1148.0 kg milk (42.55 %). The AFC of

daughters in first set of bull (1995) was 1192 days

which has reduced to 988.1 days in currently under

Table 18: Comparative performance of 4 different units of FPT project during the reporting period (1.1.2021

to 31.12.2021)

Particulars GADVASU KVASU BAIF GBPUAT

Ludhiana Thrissur Pune Pantnagar

Total Artificial inseminations 5120 5985 6045 5071

Pregnancies confirmed 3282 2343 1920 2858

Conception rate % 49.6 41.08 45.05 55.22

Total calving 2918 1499 1342 2257

Female calves born 1380 716 625 1022

Female calves reached AFC 447 270 234 260

Female calves completed 1st   lactation 425 173 169 256

Average 305 days milk yield (kg) 3819.4 3216.88 3370.79 3563.99

Average AFC (days) 1041.5 1026.16 988.72 1154.7

Total loss of data (%) 15.0 13.2 27.7 31.9
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Table 19:  Information regarding different sets of bulls (GADVASU)

Set Date of Total bulls Total Total A.I.’s Pregnancies CR % Followed Females calves

No. start used AI followed confirmed for calving

Born Reached

AFC

II 01/04/1995 18 7595 7355 3065 41.7 3000 855 227

III 01/01/1997 10 5150 4865 2132 43.8 2000 789 210

IV 01/01/1999 23 18006 17159 8258 48.1 8000 1844 562

V 16/12/2001 30 12548 11504 5720 49.7 5720 1368 490

VI 01/04/2003 22 10409 10154 4362 43.0 4362 1497 478

VII 01/02/2005 25 8265 8105 3476 42.9 3476 1181 359

VIII 01/08/2006 22 9710 9710 3999 41.1 3999 1120 448

IX 01-01-08 16 9611 9611 3898 40.6 3898 1186 461

X 01-07-09 24 14581 14581 5679 38.9 5679 1671 885

XI 01-03-11 20 12971 12971 5604 43.2 5604 2072 688

XII 01-08-12 28 15662 15662 7008 44.7 7008 2500 771

XIII 01-02-14 15 6662 6662 3039 45.6 3039 1321 857

XIV 01-08-15 30 8299 8299 3851 46.4 3851 1571 751

XV 01-06-17 26 10715 10715 5043 47.1 5043 2225 302

XVI 01-06-19 25 16514 16084 8084 50.3 8084 2658 -

XVII 22-12-21 24 509 - - - - - -

Total 358 167207 163437 73218 44.8 72763 23858 7489

Fig. 9. Set wise progeny performance at GADVASU unit since inception
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recording set of bulls (14th) showing a decrease of

203.9 days (17.1 %). (Fig. 9).

Field Progeny Testing Project has major

contribution in changing the scenario of dairy

farming in the adopted villages in Ludhiana district

by providing technical knowhow, germplasm and

motivation to farmers. The supply semen of high

genetic potential test bulls and progeny tested bulls

to the farmers in the villages adopted under the

Project has helped in improving their economic

level. The average first lactation 305 days milk

yields of the crossbred progenies in the adopted

villages in the year 1993 was 2449.7±57.0 kg. in

the year 2006 was 2965.5±35.3 and in the year

2011 was 3133.8±38.0. This as a result of supply

of high-quality semen of test bulls has increased to

3819.4±20.03 kg (n=425) in the year 2021. Some

progressive dairy farmers after getting training and

superior germplasm from the project have

established outstanding crossbred herds with first

lactation milk yield of more than 6400 kg and peak

yield of more than 40 kg a day.

Socio economic status of farmers under the

Project

The production performance of the animals

according to different categories of farmers (Table

20) showed that the farmers maintaining their

crossbred cows with fodder production had higher

milk yield than the cows maintained by farmers

without fodder. Crossbred cows maintained by

farmers having adequate fodder supply produced

3817.7±21.3 kg (n=415) during first lactation

against 3889.5±147.1kg (n=10) of milk by the

farmers having little or no green fodder supply.

Commercial farmers had high milk yield

(3867.6±21.3kg) of their animals than the non-

commercial farmers (3819.5±126.7kg) with the

availability of remunerative milk prices, the

commercial farmers give more attention to feeding

and management practices.

Highest milk production (3929.0±54.8 kg) was

recorded by owners having secondary level of

education. Lower educated owners have more

awareness and practiced dairying on scientific

lines for getting higher productivity (Fig. 10). The

farmers having herd size of 4-5 animals had the

maximum lactation milk yield of their cows

(3871.2±38.5 kg).

It was also observed that animals of the

farmers having 2-5 acres of land produced

maximum milk  as 3875.6±38.8 kg. Total 11.3 % of

Fig. 10. Education Level of Animal Owners

participating in the project

Fig. 11. Land holding pattern of Animal Owners

participating in the project

the owners having dairy as their whole-time

occupation. The milk production of the cows

reared by such farmers was 3844.8±72.2 kg which

was significantly higher than the milk production

of animals of owners having occupations of

agricultural labour, service and business (Fig. 11).

The milk production of the cows reared by the

agricultural farmers (3830.7±22.1kg) was also

higher than agricultural labour, service and

business. This could be due to the fact that the

agricultural farmers are giving more attention

towards dairy farming along with agriculture

farming and providing good quality feed, fodder,

health care and management to the animals.

Kerala Veterinary and Animal Sciences

University Thrissur, Kerala, (KVASU)

As crossbreeding of cattle is the accepted

breeding policy in Kerala for genetic improvement

of dairy animals, more than 95% of cattle of the

state are crossbreds. Continued genetic

improvement of the crossbred cattle of the state is
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Table 20: Production performance of animals according to different categories of farmers (GADVASU)

Category No. Percentage 1stlact. 305-days milk yield (kg.)

Overall mean 425 100 3819.4±21.03

Feeding System

1. With fodder 415 97.6 3817.7±21.3

2. Without fodder 10 2.3 3889.5±147.1

Type of farmer

1. Commercial 410 96.5 3817.6±21.3

2. Non-commercial 15 3.5 3869.5±126.7

Education

1. Illiterate 10 2.3 3800.4±130.2

2. Up to primary 46 10.8 3816.6±69.8

3  Up to matric 281 66.1 3804.9±25.9

4. Up to secondary 59 13.9 3929.0±54.8

5. College level 29 6.8 3748.4±69.8

Herd size

1. < 3 44 10.3 3783.1±63.0

2. 4 to 5 119 28.0 3871.2±38.5

3. 6 to 10 227 53.4 3806.7±29.1

4. > 10 35 8.2 3771.4±79.2

Land holding

1. Landless 11 2.6 3544.1±117.9

2. Less than 1 acre 15 3.5 3607.2±91.8

3. 1 to 2 acres 41 9.6 3743.0±59.4

4. 2 to 5 acres 128 30.1 3875.6±38.8

5. 5 to 10 acres 160 37.6 3868.4±29.6

6. > 10 acres 70 16.5 3738.3±65.7

Occupation of owner

1. Agri. Farmer 356 83.8 3830.7±22.1

2. Agri. labour 14 3.3 3432.7±94.5

3. Service 2 0.47 4532.9±157.7

4. Business 2 0.47 3727.0±638.3

5. Dairying 48 11.3 3844.8±72.2

6. Others 3 0.7 3460.5±131.3
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attempted through the field progeny testing

project. It opens up the availability of Frieswal bull

semen to the farmers of the state. The progenies

born under the project are normally producing 450

to 500 kg milk over and above their

contemporaries and hence are in high demand. This

increase of around 500 kg in a lactation is providing

the farmers a benefit of Rs15000 to 20000 per year

per animal. The increasing number of

inseminations under the project is an indicator for

increasing popularity of the scheme in Kerala. The

first set of bull at KVASU was executed in January

1992. A total of 339 bulls in 17 different sets have

so far been inducted in the program. A total of

140774 artificial Inseminations have so far been

done in which 12134 female progenies born and a

total 3193 female progenies have reached age at

first calving (Table 21).

During the period of report, a total of 5985

artificial inseminations were carried out with an

overall conception rate of 41.08 %. The average

first lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters

completed their first lactation in the reporting

period (2021) was 3216.88 ± 35.06 kg. The average

age at first calving of daughters was 1026.16

±10.15 days during this reporting period. The loss

of data in the project was 13.5 % in 14th set, 13.2 %

in 15th set and 2.1 % in 16th set of bull till the end of

report period. About 2486 daughters from first

fifteen sets of bulls have completed their 1st

lactation 305 days milk yield. The first lactation

305-days milk yield of daughters showed an

increasing trend over the sets as in the 1st set of

bull (1992) it was recorded as 1958.4 kg and in

currently completed set of bull it was recorded as

3388.71 kg showing an increase of 1430.31 kg

Table 21:  Information regarding different sets of Bulls (KVASU)

Set Date of Total bulls Total Total A.I.’s Pregnancies CR % Followed Females calves

No. start used AI followed confirmed for calving

Born Reached

AFC

I 01/01/1992 12 23351 6722 2420 36 1902 956 319

II 01/04/1994 11 12817 4800 1680 35 1300 603 240

III 01/07/1995 11 9331 3942 1324 33.6 1065 757 89

IV 01/11/1998 15 11750 3753 1501 39.9 1489 676 178

V 01/07/2001 17 3437 3261 1136 34.8 847 401 139

VI 01/07/2003 20 8173 7683 2582 33.6 1689 746 216

VII 01/02/2005 24 5759 5211 2281 43.7 1298 597 180

VIII 01/09/2006 22 5703 5514 2472 44.8 1538 768 160

IX 01/02/2008 16 3393 3131 1181 37.7 801 394 81

X 01/07/2009 24 5781 5612 2124 37.8 1324 664 162

XI 01/04/2011 21 4820 4401 2006 45.6 1280 659 235

XII 01/08/2012 28 6045 5531 2357 42.61 1302 642 262

XIII 01/03/2014 14 5211 4850 2063 41.97 1114 545 257

XIV 01/07/2015 29 9682 9243 4147 44.87 2515 1229 468

XV 02/08/2017 26 10735 10191 4639 45.52 2733 1361 207

XVI 09/08/2019 25 14591 12369 5131 41.48 2358 1136 -

XVII 10/12/2021 24 195 - - - - - -

Total 339 140774 96214 39044 638.95 24555 12134 3193
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(73.03%) milk per lactation. A trend of decrease in

age at first calving was also observed in subsequent

sets of bulls. It was recorded as 1136.4 days in

progenies of first set of bulls (1992) which has

reduced to 946.1 days in 14th set showing a decrease

of 190.3 days (16.74%).

Calving of 16th set of bulls has completed.

Recording of first lactation milk yield of daughters

of 12th set of bulls had completed and evaluated

13th set of bulls is under final stage of recording till

the end of reporting period. The 17th set of bulls

are under insemination. The age at first calving of

progenies is continued to be significantly lower

than that of contemporaries.

Socio-economic status of farmers under the

Project

Socio-economic status of 547 dairy farmers in

Thrissur district have been collected and analyzed.

Details on the socio-economic status of the farmers

owning progeny calved during the period and the

production performance of the progenies in

different group are presented in the Table 22.

Majority of the farmers are classified as

Agricultural Farmer and accounts for 75.5% of the

total registered farmers. This is a clear indication

that livestock is only a subsidiary enterprise for

these farmers. Agricultural Labours accounts for

15.4% and the other occupational groups of

owners are negligible. Majority of the farmers

(37.5%) are having an educational level of matric.

The proportion of illiterate farmers are negligible

(2%). The farmers with primary level of education

accounted for 34.9% followed by those with

secondary and college qualification. (Fig. 13).

        Fig. 12. Set wise Progeny Performance at KVASU unit since inception

The land holding pattern showed that majority

(30.3%) of the farmers had a land holding of 10-49

cents. Farmers with 50-99 cents and 1-2 acres of

land holders were 21.4 and 21.2% respectively.

12.8% farmers having 2-3 acres of land. Only 5.7%

farmers having land holding of more than 4 acres

but their animals shows the highest milk

production among the progenies of Frieswal cattle

and recorded as 3476.11 kg (Fig. 14).

Fig. 13. Education level of animal owners

participating in the project
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Table 22: Production performance of the animals according to different categories of farmers (KVASU)

Category No. of Percentage Average 1st lact.305 days milk

Observations (%) yield (kg)

Average No.

Overall mean 547 100 3222.72± 39.11 136

Feeding system

1.      With fodder 195 35.6 3251.02 54

2.      Without fodder 352 64.4 3204.09 82

Education status of Owner

1.      Illiterate 11 2.0 3507.50 2

2.      Primary 191 34.9 3129.89 45

3.      Matric 205 37.5 3263.11 53

4.      Secondary 91 16.6 3195.83 24

5.      College 49 9.0 3398.75 12

Herd size

1.      <3 229 41.9 3117.98 47

2.      4 to 5 180 32.9 3166.45 50

3.      6 to 10 103 18.8 3457.33 29

4.      >10 35 6.4 3316.00 10

Land holding

1.      Landless 0 0 0 0

2.      Below 10 cents 24 4.4 2791.50 5

3.      10 to 49 cents 166 30.3 3225.72 38

4.      50 to 99 cents 117 21.4 3214.22 29

5.      1 to 2 acres 116 21.2 3219.14 29

6.      2 to 3 acres 70 12.8 3186.38 20

7.      3 to 4 acres 23 4.2 3362.50 6

8.      More than 4 acres 31 5.7 3476.11 9

Occupation of Owner

1.      Agri. Farmer 413 75.5 3237.97 112

2.      Agri. Labour 84 15.4 3037.94 17

3.      Government Job 12 2.2 3590.00 2

4.      Private Job 26 4.7 2866.25 2

5.      Business 12 2.2 3693.33 3
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The farmers with three or less than three

animals accounted for 41.9 % of the progeny

owners. The farmers with a herd size of more than

10 animals were low (6.4%) which was increased

from 3.8% level in 2019. The farmers with 4-5 or

more animals have now increased to 32.9% from

the last year figure of 21.34%. This can be a direct

squeal to COVID situation; which led to seeking of

alternative occupations for many. Interestingly the

shift is mainly from the persons having 3 or less

than 3 animals.

BAIF Development Research Foundation,
Uruli-Kanchan, Pune

Data generated over 27 years period from 1995

to 2021 on 5897 crossbred progeny reached to age

at first calving (AFC) born out of 311 sires and

owned by 1480 farmers spread over 143 village in

27  cattle developing centers from Ahmednagar,

Pune and Satara district of Western Maharashtra.

A total of 335 bulls from 15 different sets have so

far been used for insemination. A total 139784

Artificial Inseminations have so far been done out

Fig. 14. Land holding pattern of animal owners

participating in the project

Table 23: Information regarding different set of bulls in BAIF unit

Set Date of Total bulls Total Total A.I.’s Pregnancies CR % Followed Females calves

No. start used AI followed confirmed for calving

Born Reached

AFC

III 01/07/1995 20 16118 15063 7001 46.48% 4868 2344 1563

IV 01/07/1998 19 21321 17239 7673 44.51% 3815 1756 514

V 01/07/2001 20 7461 7380 3398 46.04% 2626 1201 364

VI 01/07/2003 20 5249 5162 2162 41.88% 1493 731 289

VII 01/02/2005 25 6806 6638 2989 45.03% 1969 856 394

VIII 01/09/2006 22 6533 6327 2899 45.82% 1993 885 371

IX 01/02/2008 16 4902 4902 2169 44.25% 1561 733 313

X 01/08/2009 24 6893 6867 2987 43.50% 1997 878 391

XI 01/04/2011 21 6364 6364 3109 48.85% 2270 1010 409

XII 01/08/2012 28 9270 9030 4190 46.40% 2509 1182 504

XIII 01/03/2014 15 7139 7139 3221 45.12% 2536 1163 305

XIV 01/08/2015 30 14223 14189 6196 43.67% 4007 1783 246

XV 02/07/2017 26 12535 12301 5515 44.83% 3888 1840 09

XVI 08/07/2019 25 14970 12521 5751 45.93% 2441 1138 -

XVII 10/12/2021 24 105 - - - - - -

Total 335 139784 131122 59260 45.19 37973 17500 5897
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of which 131122 AI followed and 59260 progenies

were confirmed, leading to a conception rate of

45.19 %. A total 17500 female progenies born and

(Table 23).

A total of 4246 daughters from first 13 sets of

bulls have completed their first lactation records.

The first lactation 305 days milk yield showed an

increasing trend among the progenies of different

sets. During the year, a total of 6045 artificial

inseminations were carried out with the overall

conception rate 45.05 %. Average first lactation

305 days milk yield of daughters completed their

first lactation in the reporting period (2021) was

3370.79 kg. The average age at first calving of

daughters was recorded as 988.72 days. The

overall loss of data was 27.7 % till the end of this

reporting period. The first lactation 305 days milk

yield of daughters showed an increasing trend as

in the 1st set of bull (1995) it was 2930.4 kg which

increased to 3401.04 kg showing an increase of

47.64 kg (16.06 %) milk per lactation. A trend of

decrease in age at first calving was also observed

over the sets as it was 976.5 days in progenies of

first set of bulls (1995) which has reduced to 890.4

days in the current 14th set indicating a decrease of

86.1 days (8.81%).

The 12th bull set completed milk recording of

their progenies and evaluated where 13th and 14th

sets are under recording. The status of feeding and

management of crossbred animals in field has

favorably changed due to frequent visits of

Fig. 15. Set wise Progeny Performance at BAIF unit since inception

scientists and discussions with herd owners.

Process of identification of quality sires based on

their progeny is standardized and their use in

development process for improving milk

production in rural dairy animals demonstrated.

The information generated through the project is

used by the farmers for marketing animals and

getting more price to their animals whenever they

sale recorded animals.

Socio-economic status of farmers under the

Project

Socio-economic status of the farmers owning

progenies of the project during the reporting

period and the performance of progenies in

different groups is presented in the Table 24.

Out of total 1480 farmers, 40.41% farmers had

education up to primary level. The percentage of

farmers having secondary education was 37.09,

whereas the proportion of illiterate cow owner

was 9.39%. The percentage of farmers having

graduate education and above was 4.59. The

average herd size in the project operational area

was 6.04 (Fig. 16).

Among landholders more than 2/3rd (69.53%)

cattle owners were found cultivating different

fodder crops. The proportion of landless and those

who didn’t have land under fodder crop was 4.26

and 30.47, respectively. The fodder crops generally

grown are sorghum, bajra, sugarcane, lucerne and

maize. The dry and green fodders thus available to
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Table 24: Production performance of the animals according to different categories of farmers (BAIF)

A.  Education Status of farmers participating in the project.

Education Illiterate Primary Secondary Higher Graduate & Total

Level secondary above

No. of cow owner 139 (9.39) 598 (40.41) 549 (37.09) 126 (8.51) 68 (4.59) 1480 (100)

B. Land holding wise frequency of farmers.

Frequency of farmers Landholding (Acres) Total

0 Up to 5 5 To 10 Above 10

According to total landholding 63 (4.26) 875 (59.12) 383 (25.88) 159 (10.74) 1480 (100)

According to land under fodder crop 451 (30.47) 955 (64.53) 61 (4.12) 13 (0.88) 1480 (100)

C. Main Occupation of farmers participating in the project.

Occupation Type Agriculture Dairy Service Other Agriculture Business Total

labor

No. of Cow Owners 1346 (90.95) 50 (3.38) 38 (2.57) 18 (1.22) 16 (1.08) 12 (0.81) 1480 (100)

D. Types of cattle housing in the project area.

Housing Type Permanent Semi-permanent Temporary Thatched Total

No. of Herds 264 (17.84) 458 (30.95) 298 (20.13) 460 (31.08) 1480 (100)

Note. Figures in parenthesis indicate the percentage

Fig. 16. Education status of animal owners

participating in the project

animals are sorghum straw, bajra straw, sugarcane

tops, lucerne and maize. In concentrate, farmers

are found to feed ready-made feed purchased from

market. The thumb rule of concentrate feeding is

half kg for every litre of milk produced. Due to

non-availability of sufficient land, grazing is not

practiced and the animals are managed intensively.

About 90.95 per cent of cattle owners were

agriculturists and almost all (95.74%) owned land.

Nearly 60 per cent farmers had land up to 5 acres

and the percentage of farmers having land more

than 10 acres was 10.74 (Fig. 17).

Fig. 17. Land holding pattern of animal owners

participating in the project

The herd owners protect their animals from

infectious diseases by preventive vaccinations

against FMD, HS and BQ regularly. For external

parasite control, insecticides are found used. The

use of internal parasiticides is found restricted to

calfhood stage. Regarding veterinary aids

whenever required, help from nearby Govt.

dispensaries is sought. Nearly half (48.79%) of herd

owners had permanent or semi-permanent cattle

sheds for their animals. The cattle sheds were found

constructed from either bricks, stones using clay

as a cementing material or re-in-force cement

concrete. 20.13 per cent owners had temporary
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type and 31.08 per cent thatched type of housing

to their animals, which was made by using wood,

dried wheat straws or bajra stovers. None of the

animal was kept without shelter.

G. B. Pant University of Agri. & Tech.
(GBPUA & T) Pantnagar

The project is being implemented presently

through 8 A.I. centers of U.S.Nagar and Nainital

districts of Uttarakhand. During the year 2021, a

total of 5071 AI were carried out, 2858 confirmed

pregnancies leading to a conception rate (CR) of

55.22%. A total of 1022 daughters took birth. A

total of 145 bulls have so far been introduced in 8

different sets and 43841 AI were carried out, 24288

PD confirmed, 8483 female progenies born of

which 1739 have reached age at first calving (Table

25).

The average first lactation 305 days milk yield

of daughters completed their first lactation during

the reporting period (2021) was 3563.99 kg. The

Table 25: Information regarding different set of bulls in GBPAU & T, Pantnagar  unit

Set Date (FSD Total bulls Total Total A.I.’s Pregnancies CR % Total Females calves

No. received) used AI followed confirmed calving

Born Reached

AFC

X 20/01/2010 10 1,784 1,750 1,030 58.85 782 340 201

XI 16/03/2011 6 2,303 2,303 1,546 67.12 1,207 542 296

XII 25/07/2012 9 2,473 2,473 1,405 56.81 1,215 573 224

XIII 05/02/2014 15 5,205 5,205 2,944 56.56 2,433 1,058 308

XIV 22/07/2015 30 9,787 9,787 5,414 55.31 4,582 2,126 510

XV 15/06/2017 26 9886 9886 5664 57.29 4,587 2,160 195

XVI 25/06/2019 25 12374 10962 6285 57.33 3724 1684 5

XVII 30/11/2021 24 29 - - - - - -

Total 145 43841 42366 24288 - 18530 8483 1739

Fig. 18. Set wise progeny performance at GBPUA &T, Pantnagar unit since inception
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average age at first calving of daughters was 1154.7

days during the reporting period. The overall loss

of data was 31.9 % till the end of this reporting

period. About 1417 daughters from first 6 sets of

bulls have completed their 1st lactation 305 days

milk yield. There is a trend of increase in 1st

lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters as it was

2494.8 kg in the first set of bull (2010) which has

increased to 3794.76 kg in the current 14th set

showing a sharp increase of 1299.96 kg (52.10 %)

milk per lactation. A trend of decrease in age at

first calving was also observed as it was 1149 days

in progenies of first set of bulls (2010) which has

reduced to 934.2 days in current 14th set resulting

a decrease of 214.8 days (18.69 %).

Socio-economic status of farmers under the

Project

Socio-economic status of the farmers owning

progenies under the project during reporting period

(2021) and their contribution in animal rearing in

different groups are presented in table 26.

The educational status of the owners of the

progenies was analyzed. The owners of animals

with an educational qualification of higher

Table 26: Status of Farmers participating in the project according to different Category (GBPUAT)

Education Illeterate Primary Secondary Hsc Graduate PG Diploma

6.8 12.0 43.6 16.4 15.2 4.0 2.0

Land holding Landless < 1 acre 1-2 acre 2-5 acre 5-10 acre >10 acre -

15.6 12.4 11.2 14.8 21.8 24.2 -

Occupation Farmer Labour Service Business Dairy Other -

66.4 17.5 11.2 1.4 2.9 0.6 -

Housing Attached Separate Perm. Semi perm. Temp. Thatch

53.4 46.6 64.4 20.8 13.4 1.4

Feeding Stall Grazing Both - - - -

98.0 1 1 - - - -

secondary were 16.4%. Illeterate owners were

6.8% and 43.6% of the owners were having an

educational qualification of  matriculation

whereas 15.2% of the owners were having

graduate/college qualification and 4.0% owners

having post graduate qualification (Fig. 19).

According to land holding patterns, about

24.2% farmers were having more than 10 acres of

land, 12.4% farmers having less than one acres and

15.6 farmers are landless whereas 21.8% farmers

having 5-10 acres of land. About 25% famers

(11.2% up to 2 acres and 14.8%, up to 2-5 acres)

having 1-5 acres of land (Fig. 20).

Fig. 20. Land Holding pattern of animal owners

participating in the project

A total of 2 field level training programs, 2

animal welfare camps and 4 Kisaan- choupaal  were

conducted in field wherein 205 farmers took active

part to understand the programme. On cumulative

basis a total of 2709 daughter data were lost i.e.

31.94% based on total daughters born. Data loss

was mainly due to mortality and sales of daughters.Fig. 19. Education status of animal owners

participating in the project
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C. GENETIC ASPECTS OF FRIESIAN X SAHIWAL CROSSBRED (FRIESWAL) PROJECT

During the period, herd strength of Frieswal at

Karnal was 232 including 107 adult, 9 young male,

83 heifers and 33 calves. A total of 51354 Frieswal

semen doses were produced and a total of 20781

doses were sold to various stakeholders and a

revenue of Rs. 314653/- was generated. The herd

strength at Male Germplasm Unit was 108

including 104 adult and 04 young ones as

31.12.2021. During the reported period, a total of

65 calves born of which 36 were females and 29

were males. All the cows and heifers were

inseminated with the semen of ranked bulls so that

male calves born from elite cows may be

considered for selection of young bulls after

fulfilling the other criteria.

The production performance of Frieswal herd

was recorded. The 300 days milk yield, peak yield

and lactation length were 2379.05 (19), 12.66 Kg

and 336.21 days, respectively. The total lactation

milk yield was 2131.57 kg. The milk yield

performance of Frieswal cows were much lower

than the performance of Frieswal cows at Military

Farm by the same cows. Reproductive

performance of Frieswal cows in terms of service

period, dry period and calving interval was

observed as 185.98, 141.79 and 464.70  days,

respectively. The age at first calving was 982.42±

38.37 days (24). All the reproductive parameters

were higher than those reported at Military Farms.

This may be due to the change in management of

cows.
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III. INTER-INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMMES

Livelihood improvement through sustainable dairy farming using suitable

interventions” (Farmer FIRST Programme of ICAR)

The Farmer FIRST Programme (FFP) at the

Institute was taken up with the objective to

improve livelihood of dairy farmers by suitable

management interventions. The activities related

to reproduction management in dairy animals,

prevention and control of mastitis,

vermicomposting as waste management and

demonstration of integrated farming system were

carried out in this programme.

Under project, the main focus was on

technology application and demonstration for

reproduction management  in bovines using ART

for fertility management, amelioration of infertility

like anoestrous, repeat breeding, delayed puberty

and other reproductive disorders by organising 17

animal health camps, covering 2964 animals

belonging to 2149 farmers of villages adopted

under FFP.  A total of 2100 Frieswal semen doses

of high pedigree bulls were made available for

insemination. Demonstration of ETT, use of sex

sorted semen in cattle, AI, estrus synchronization,

timed AI, Clean milk production and prevention

and therapeutic control of mastitis using teat

dipping and other measures like detection of sub

clinical mastitis, cow- side CMT based diagnosis

Fig. 21. Common ailments / cases attended under FFP

were performed. Integrated farming approach

including diversified agriculture, including

innovations in sugarcane-wheat cropping system,

intercropping with pulses, fodder production,

balanced feeding and nutritional supplementation

of Mineral mixture after deworming and other

scientific approaches alongwith entrepreneurship

development and skill-upgradation of farmers

through  farmer-scientist  interactions, kisan-

gosthies, animal health camps, on-farm training

programme, literature in the form of pamphlets

and leaflets, training manual and farmer to farmer

conversation were implemented.

Activity under Farmer FIRST Programme (FFP)
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EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

Activities under Schedule Caste Sub-Plan

(SCSP)

A total 15 programmes were organized under

SCSP programme for the farmers of Meerut and

nearby districts belonging to scheduled caste

community during the reporting period. Five

trainings of five days duration were organized at

Baghpat, Ghaziabad, Hapur, Shamli, and Hastinapur

in collaboration with Krishi Vigyan Kendras of

Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel University of Agriculture

and Technology, Meerut. The details of training

programmes are given under training programmes

organized for the farmers. Web telecast of the

programme of the honorable Prime Minster was

also done and Kisan Samman Diwas was celebrated

wherein 80 farmers participated. A number of farm

implements such as wheel barrow, PUSA Wheel

Hand Hoe; nutritional supplements such as Urea

Molasses Mineral Blocks and Mineral Mixture; and

various medicines to treat ecto and endo parasites

were distributed to the farmers. Farmers were

provided CMT kits for detection of sub-clinical

mastitis and teat dip for clean milk production. A

small unit of vermicompost was also established

in village Dudhli Khadar.

Participation in Kisan Melas and Exhibitions

The institute participated in following Kisan

Melas and Exhibitions during the period under

report:

S. No. Name of the Exhibition Organised by Venue Duration

1. Kisan Mela DRPCAU, PUSA, Samastipur, Bihar DRPCAU, PUSA, Samastipur February 7 -9, 2021

2. Kisan Mela District Animal Husbandry Village Kheda, Pilkhuwa, September 22, 2021

Department, Hapur (UP) Hapur

3. Exporter Conclave and APEDA, GOI Agra Trade Centre, Agra October 29, 2021

Exhibition

4. Pt Deendayal Upadhyay District Animal Husbandry Mandi Parisar, Kosikala, November 27-28,

Arogya Pashu Shivir/ Department, Mathura Mathura 2021

Mela

5. Kisan Mela District Agriculture Officer, Bhansali Ground, Meerut December 23, 2021

Meerut

Urea Molasses Mineral Blocks distribution at village Shipura (Meerut) under SCSP
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Participation in different Kisan Melas and Exhibitions
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The employees of the Institute attended

various training programmes / seminars /

conferences / workshops / symposia / meetings

organized by different organizations to update

their knowledge and strengthen skills on different

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT AND

CAPACITY BUILDING

aspects including science & technology,

administration and financial management.

Moreover, the institute organized different

training programmes / conference / meetings /

workshops for various stakeholders.

Training programmes attended

S.No. Particular of training Venue/Organising Instt Duration Name of employee

1 Generic Online Training in Cyber Security CSD, MEIT GoI January 5, 2021 Dr. Sumit Mahajan

Dr. Megha Pande

2 Enhancing Research Skills and Refinement ICAR- IIHR, Hesaraghatta, January 18-20, Dr. J K Singh

of Technology by a Scientist (online) Bangalore 2021

3 Advance Reproductive Technologies for KVASU, Thrissur, February 2-6, Dr. Suresh Kumar DS

Augumentation of Fertility in Dairy Animals Kerala 2021

4 Advanced Techno Management Programme ASCI , Hyderabad February 15- Dr. J K Singh

for Scientists (online) March 12, 2021

5 Workshop on E-Office (online) ISTM, New Delhi February 25-26, Smt. Anita Jain

2021

6 Application of Artificial Intelligence and ICAR- NAARM, Hyderabad March 15-20, Dr. T V Raja

Cloud Computing in Agriculture (online) 2021

7 Training on Farm Management ICAR- NDRI, Karnal March 16-22, Sh. Jitender Kumar

2021 Sh. Chhote Singh

8 Programming of Web & Mobile Applications ICAR-NAARM, Hyderabad July 7-11, 2021 Dr. Naresh Prasad

using Low-code Platforms  (online)

9 SNP data analysis for detecting parentage GADVASU, Ludhiana September 23, Dr. Umesh Singh

in animals (online) 2021 Dr. Sushil Kumar

Dr. A K Das

Dr. Ravinder Kumar

Dr. T V Raja

10 PFMS training on EAT module (online) Deptt. of Expenditure, November 17, Dr. A S Sirohi

CGA, PFMS, GoI 2021 Sh. Suresh Chand

11 Accrual Accounting (online) ICAR- NRRI, Cuttack November 21-26, Sh. D S Verma

2021 Sh. Navdeep Sharma

Sh. N S Saini

Ms. Sonam Saini

12 SNP mining, GWAS and genomic selection ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi December 16-21, Dr. T V Raja

(online) 2021
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Webinars / Seminars / conference / workshop / Trainings organized

S. No. Name of the seminar / conference / Venue and date Course Director /

training Organizing secretary

1. Patent filing, procedure and essentials of drafting. ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on Dr. Naimi Chand

By Ms. Amrita Mazumdar, Patent Attorney and 19th January, 2021

Technology commercialization ICAR perspective,

role of Agriinnovate by Mrs. Sudha Mysore

2. Panchgava (cowpathy) Research & Possibilities in ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on Dr. Ravinder Kumar

present scenario 28th January, 2021 Dr. Sumit Mahajan

3. Certified Livestock Advisor programme on ICAR-CIRC, Meerut from Dr. Megha Pande

Improved Cattle Husbandry Practices for Better 18th   February, 2021 – Dr. Sumit Mahajan

Economic Returns 4th  March 2021 Dr. Naresh Prasad

4. One day workshop cum awareness programme on ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on Dr. A.V.S. Sirohi

“Value water” 22th March, 2021

5. Webinar on “Genetic Improvement of Ladakhi Cattle” ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on Dr. Sushil Kumar

13th April 2021

6. One-day online training programme for data ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on Dr. Umesh Singh

management of SIReDAM software 11th November, 2021
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Webinars / Conferences / seminars / symposia / meetings / workshops attended

S. Particulars of conference / seminar / Venue Duration Name of the

No. symposia / workshop / meeting employee

1. Panchgavya (Cowpathy) Research and Possibilities ICAR-CIRC, Meerut 28th Jan 2021 All Scientists

in Present Scenerio (Online)

2. XVIII Annual Convention and National Webinar on ICAR-National February 11-12, 2021 Dr. Umesh Singh

Harnessing Potential of Indigenous Animal Genetic Bureau of Animal (online)

Resources for Enhancement of Productivity and Genetic Resources,

Profitability Karnal

3. International Symposium on Harnessing the Animal Biotech- 19-20 June, 2021 Dr. Megha Pande

potentials of genome editing tools to augment the nology Centre,

productivity and health of farm animals ICAR-National Dairy

Research Institute,

Karnal (on-line)

4. International Virtual Conference on “Emerging Indian Veterinary 19-20, June, 2021 Dr. Sumit Mahajan

Challenges  to Veterinary Professions” Association &

Confederation of

Industrial

Development

5. International workshop on “Scientific writing” ICAR-NDRI 23-24 June, 2021 Dr. Megha Pande

(online)

6. International webinar on “Impact of oxidative Artificial Breeding  July 1st, 2021 Dr Ajayvir Singh

stress on male and female reproduction” Research Centre, Sirohi

ICAR-National Dr. Naimi Chand

Dairy Research Dr Megha Pande

Institute, Karnal

7. Biological Diversity Act 2002 with Special ZTMU, ICAR-NDRI, July 17th, 2021 Dr. Naimi Chand

Reference to Access and Benefit Sharing Karnal

8. Analysis of obviousness requirement in Indian ZTMU, ICAR-NDRI, August 28th, 2021 Dr Naimi Chand

patent system Karnal

9. National Webinar on Important animals diseases ICAR-Research October 23rd, 2021 Dr. Sumit Mahajan

and their control program in India” Complex for

Eastern Region,

Patna

10. How to write claims in a patent application ZTMU, ICAR-NDRI, December 01st, 2021 Dr. Naimi Chand

Karnal
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Farmers’ training / workshop/ meeting organized

S. Name of the training Date & Venue No. of Course Director/

No. Farmers Organizing Secretary

participated

1. Improvement of milk production by 1st Feb 2021, 24 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
Urea Molasses Mineral Blocks Village Shipura, Verma and

Block Jani (Meerut) Dr. Megha Pande

2. Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices 15th - 19th Mar 2021, 40 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
for Enhanced Productivity KVK Baghpat Verma and

Dr. Naresh Prasad

3. Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices 15th - 19th Mar 2021, 40 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
for Enhanced Productivity KVK Ghaziabad Verma and Dr. JK Singh

4. Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices 15th - 19th Mar 2021, 40 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
for Enhanced Productivity KVK Hapur Verma and Dr. AS Sirohi

5. Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices 15th - 19th Mar 2021, 40 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
for Enhanced Productivity KVK Shamli Verma and

Dr. Siddharth Saha

6. Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices 18th - 22nd Mar 2021, 40 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
for Enhanced Productivity KVK Hastinapur Verma and

Dr. Sumit Mahajan

7. Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices 25th Mar 2021, 200 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
for Enhanced Productivity KVK Muzaffarnagar Verma and

Dr. Naimi Chand

8. Orientation cum training programme on 19th Aug 2021, 57 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
cattle based litchi production in western CIRC, Meerut Verma
Uttar Pradesh

9. Scientific Interventions for improvement 3rd Sep 2021, 20 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
in livestock productivity and distribution CIRC, Meerut Verma
of Litchi Plants

10. Improvement of milk production and 25th Oct 2021, Bijnor 123 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
reproductive health by Mineral Mixture Verma

11. Value Added Products from cow dung 26th Oct 2021, 74 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
Vill. Phaphunda, Meerut Verma

12. Proper Housing Management and Vermi- 27th Oct 2021, 50 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
composting Vill. Dudhli Khadar, Verma and Dr. JK Singh

Block Hastinapur,
Meerut

13. Improvement of milk production and 29th Oct 2021, 52 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
reproductive health by Mineral Mixture Vill. Kunda (Meerut) Verma and

Dr. Sumit Mahajan

14. Modern Cattle Husbandry Practices for 3rd Nov 2021, 310 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
Sustainable Production CIRC, Meerut Verma

15. Clean Milk Production and drudgery 10th Dec 2021, 49 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
reduction in livestock farm Vill. Shipura, Block Verma and

Jani, Meerut Dr. Siddharth Saha

16. Webcasting of Honorable Prime Minister’s 16th Dec 2021, 72 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
programme on Zero Budget Natural Farming CIRC, Meerut Verma and

Dr. Sumit Mahajan

17. Celebration of Kisan Samman Diwas and 23rd Dec 2021, 80 Dr. Sanjeev Kumar
training programme on Detection of Sub Vill. Gagol, Meerut Verma and
Clinical Mastitis Dr. Naimi Chand
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Baghpat

Ghaziabad Hapur

Shamli Hastinapur

Glimpse of five days training of SCSP farmers on Advanced Animal Husbandry Practices for Enhanced

Productivity at different locations under SCSP

Shipura
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LINKAGES AND COLLABORATION

The Institute is well equipped with state of art

infrastructural facilities for conducting advance

research in the field of Cattle Genetics and Breeding,

Nutrition, Reproduction, Health and management.

The facilities available at the Institute were utilized

by the students of other institutions like SVPUAT,

Meerut and MIET, Meerut for carrying out their

dissertation works. The library facilities were

extended during the period under report. Institute

Technology Management Committee meetings

were held to discuss the issues related with

technology transfer to Agrinnovate Ltd. and to

prepare diagnostic kits and routine works under

the chairmanship of Director, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut.

Faculty and students of local Institutions like

COAEHS, CCSU, Meerut etc visited the Institute to

have an exposure to the applied aspects of cattle

production, research and extension. The Institute

is having link with various SAUs, SVUs and ICAR

Institutions across the country. The Institute is

having collaboration with State Animal Husbandry

Department, NGOs, KVKs, SHUATS, Allahabad etc.

This year Institute has executed the MoU between

SVPUAT Modipuram, Meerut and ANDUA&T,

Ayodhya, UP on 3rd of November 2021 for

collaboration in Research, Teaching and Training.

INSTITUTE TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT

UNIT (ITMU)

Two webinars were organized by ITMU Unit

on “Patent filing, procedure and essentials of

drafting” and Technology commercialization ICAR

perspective and role of Agriinnovate.

Management of IPs portfolio

� Filed FER response for the Patent application

no 3870/DEL/2015 (Development of an in-

house built LAMP assay for rapid detection of

cow components adulterated in buffalo milk/

meat).

� Request for substantive examination was filed

for the Patent application no 201711042562

(Identification of Functional Internal

Ribosomal Entry Sites (Ires) at Bovine Heat

Shock Protein 90)

� Application for registration  of Frieswal  cattle

breed was submitted to ICAR-NBAGR

� Application for copyright of official logo of

ICAR-CIRC was filed

MoU between ICAR-CIRC with SVPUAT, Modipuram, Meerut and ANDUA&T, Ayodhya
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A Webinar/Workshop on “Technology commercialization  ICAR perspective, role of AgIn” held at ICAR-CIRC,

Meerut on 19th January, 2021

Ø- dqy izkIr dkWye 2 Hkk-d`-v-i-] fdruksa ds Hkkd`vuqi] dqy izkIr
la vkWuykbu@ esa ls dqy ubZ fnYyh tokc fn, ubZ fnYyh Hkk-d`-v-i-]

vkWQykbu izkIr vkWQykbu ds ek/;e ls x,@fuiVku ds [kkrs esa ubZ fnYyh
ekWaxh xbZ ekWaxh xbZ ekWaxh xbZ dqy fd;k x;k vkWuykbZu dks Hksth xbZ

vkj-Vh-vkbZ- vkj-Vh-vkbZ- izkIr vkWuykbZu tek djkbZ vkWuykbu@
lwpuk lwpuk vkj-Vh-vkbZ- xbZ jkf’k vkWQykbu

lwpuk ekWaxh xbZ
vkj-Vh-vkbZ-

lwpuk dh Qhl

1 6 0 6 6 :- 70-00 ’kwU;

A Webinar/Workshop on “Patent filing, procedure and essentials of drafting” held at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on

19th January, 2021

lwpuk dk vf/kdkj vf/kfu;e&2005

� fnukWad 01-01-2021 ls 31-12-2021 rd dh vof/k dh tulwpuk vf/kdkj vf/kfu;e&2005 ds varxZr vkWuykbZu@vkWQykbZu
ekWaxh xbZ lwpuk dk fooj.k%&
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AICRP on Cattle

S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs

No. (PIMS)

1 Studies on genetic aspects IXX04334 (1/1/1987  To Dr Sushil Kumar 1. Dr S. Tyagi

of Holstein Sahiwal crossbreds 31/3/2021) 2. Dr A.S. Sirohi

(Frieswal Project) 3. Dr N. Chand

4. Dr R. Prasad

2 Genetic studies on the perfor- IXX04335 (4/1/2011  To Dr Umesh Singh 1. Dr T.V. Raja

mance of important indigenous 30/3/2021)

breeds and their improvement

through selection (IBP)

3 Field recording of performance IXX04379 (1/7/1992  To Dr Achintya 1. Dr R. Kumar

data for undertaking large scale 31/3/2021) Kumar Das

progeny testing (FPT)

Institutional

S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs

No. (PIMS)

1 Elucidating the genetic variation IXX13726 (1/10/2017 To Dr Umesh Singh 1. Dr K. S. Murthy

of Bovine Kisspeptin and neurop- 31/03/2021) -JAU

eptide Y genes among indigenous 2. Dr B. S. Rathod

cattle breeds and its impact on -SDAU

certain reproductive parameters

2 Effect of herbal feed supplements IXX13784 (1/10/2017 To Dr R.Prasad 1. Dr Pramod

on sexual performance and semen 31/09/2021) Singh

quality in bulls 2. Dr S. K. Verma

3. Dr A. S.Sirohi

3 Androgen and their relation IXX15382 (1/10/2017 To Dr J. K. Singh 1. Dr Suresh

with sexual behavior and 31/03/2021) Kumar

seminal attributes in bulls at 2. Dr S. Saha

CIRC-BRU. 3. Dr Megha

Pande

4. Dr Naimi Chand

4 Delineating the effect of  season IXX15234 (1/6/2019 to Dr A. S. Sirohi 1. Dr M. Pande

and shelter management on 31/8/2021)

scrotal thermal profile and

semen quality in Frieswal bulls

5 Development of Antibiogram for IXX15233 (1/4/2019 to Dr Naimi Chand 1. Dr S. Tyagi

quality semen production 30/6/2021) 2. Dr M. Pande

6 Evaluation of Immuno-metabolic IXX15415 (1/4/2020 to Dr S. Mahajan 1. Dr Indu Devi

and oxidative stress markers and 31/3/2022) 2. Dr S. K. Verma

their amelioration in transitional 3. Dr S. K. Dabas

cows 4. Dr N. Chand

7 Investigation of short lactation OXX04824 (1/4/2020 to Dr Indu Devi 1. Dr S. Mahajan

length of Sahiwal cattle 31/3/2022) 2. Dr U. Singh

3. Dr S. K. Dabas

RESEARCH PROJECTS
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S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs

No. (PIMS)

8 Expression of humanin like IXX15409 (1/10/2020 to Dr M. Pande 1. Dr S. Tyagi

mitochondrial derived peptide 30/9/2023)

in  testes/semen of bulls and

effect of supplementation of

humanin analogue on

spermatozoa functions

9 Genome wide identification of IXX15411 (1/10/2020 to Dr T. V. Raja 1. Dr U. Singh

single nucleotide polymorphism 31/03/2022) 2. Dr Sushil Kumar

and selective sweeps for perfor-

mance traits in dairy cattle using

reduced representation approach

10 Multiplication of superior IXX15407 (1/10/2020  to Dr S. K. Dabas 1. Dr U. Singh

indigenous cattle germplasm 30/09/2024) 2. Dr R. Kumar

through multiple ovulation and 3. Dr S. Saha

embryo transfer (MOET) 4. Dr M. Pande

11 Preliminary studies on conception IXX408 (1/10/2020 to Dr S. K. Dabas 1. Dr S. Saha

rate with sex sorted semen in 30/9/2022) 2. Dr M. Pande

cattle

12 Seasonal variations in different (01/7/2021 to Dr J.K. Singh 1. Dr P. Singh

components in blood and blood 31/3/2023) 2. Dr S. Saha

plasma in Frieswal cattle 3. Dr M. Pande

13 Udder and teat morphometry IXX16094 (1/4/2021 to Dr N. Chand 1. Dr S. Tyagi

with reference to udder health 31/3/2023) 2. Dr A.S. Sirohi

and therapy of subclinical 3. Dr S. Mahajan

mastitis in dairy cattle 4. Dr I. Devi

14 Studies on some biochemical IXX16933 (1/7/2021 to Dr S. Saha 1. Dr P. Singh

constituents of blood plasma 31/3/2024) 2. Dr J. K. Singh

and semen in Frieswal bulls 3. Dr M. Pande

Inter-Institutional

S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs

No. (PIMS)

1 Development of Web server for IXX14915 (1/4/2018  to Dr Umesh Singh 1. Dr Sushil

Phenotype and genotype analysis 31/3/2021) Kumar

for cattle breeding management 2. Dr. A.K.  Das

3. Dr. T.V. Raja

4. Dr U B Angadi

5. Dr Mir Asif

Iquebal

6. Dr. Sarika

7. Dr Dinesh

Kumar

2 Effect of BULLMIN supplemen- IXX15416 1/8/2020 to Dr S. Mahajan 1. Dr S. K. Verma

tation on semen quality and 31/7/2022) 2. Dr A. S. Sirohi

haematobio-chemical profile of 3. Dr M. Pande

Frieswal crossbred bulls 4. Dr D. T. Pal

(NIANP)

5. Dr N. K. S Gouda

(NIANP)
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S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs

No. (PIMS)

3 Comparative performance of IXX15406 (1/10/2020 to Dr R. Kumar 1. Dr A. K. Das
Indigenous vis-à-vis crossbred 31/03/2022) 2. Dr H. L. Singh
cattle at commercial dairy farm (SVPUAT)
conditions of Western Uttar
Pradesh

4 Economics of dairy cattle IXX15410 (1/10/2020 to Dr N. Prasad 1. Dr Ajmer Singh
farming in meerut district of 30/04/2022) (NDRI)
Uttar Pradesh

5 Rumen metagenomics studies (01/8/2021 to Dr P. Singh 1. Dr R. Prasad
for comparative feed utilization 31/10/2022) 2. Dr L. C.
in Sahiwal and Frieswal breeds Chaudhary
of cattle 3. Dr Chander Datt

4. Dr Sudipto Saha

Externally Funded

S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs
No. (PIMS)

1 Livelihood Improvement through OXX03793 (05/04/2017 To Dr Suresh Kumar 1. Dr. S. Saha
Sustainable Dairy Farming using 31/03/2023) D. S. 2. Dr. Naresh
Suitable Interventions (Farmer Prasad
FIRST Programme) 3. Dr. Naimi Chand

4. Dr. M. Pande
5. Dr. JP Dabas

2 Water budgeting and enhancing OXX03230 (3/8/2015 To Dr Ajayvir Singh 1. Dr R. Prasad
water productivity in livestock 31/3/2021) Sirohi 2. Dr  S. Saha
based farming system

3 Automated evaluation by using OXX04825 (01/01/2021 to Dr Indu Devi –
image processing of linear con- 31/12/2023)
formation traits of indigenous
dairy cattle herd

ICAR Funded

 S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs
No. (PIMS)

1 National Agricultural Innovation (01/06/2009 Dr Naimi Chand 1. Dr Sushil Kumar
Project onwards)

Service Project

S. Project Title Project ID Period PI Co-PIs
No. (PIMS)

1 Quality assessment of Frieswal IXX10465 (1/6/2013  Dr Naimi Chand 1. Dr M. Pande
bull semen onwards)

2 Value addition in dung waste IXX13473 (06/07/2015 Sh. Jitender Kumar 1. Sh. S.K. Sharma
through Vermi culture onwards)

3 Improvement of productivity of OXX04813 (1/8/2020 to Dr S. K. Verma 1. Dr S. Tyagi
livestock through different 31/7/2022) 2. Dr Pramod Singh
interventions for sustainable 3. Dr A. S. Sirohi
food security and livelihood 4. Dr N. Chand

5. Dr S. Saha
6. Dr Naresh Prasad
7. Dr M. Pande
8. Dr S. Mahajan
9. Dr Indu Devi
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PUBLICATIONS

Research Papers

International

Alyethodi R R, Singh U, Kumar S, Alex R, Sengar G,

Raja T V, Deb R and Prakash B. 2021. Designing,

optimization, and validation of whole blood direct

T-ARMS PCR for precise and rapid genotyping of

complex vertebral malformation in cattle. BMC

Biotechnology, 21: 36, Doi.org/10.1186/s12896-

021-00696-5

Alyethodi R R, Sirohi A S, Karthik S, Tyagi S,

Perumal P, Singh U, Sharma A and Kundu A. 2021.

Role of seminal MDA, ROS, and antioxidants in

cryopreservation and their kinetics under the

influence of ejaculatory abstinence in bovine

semen. Cryobiology, 98: 187-193.

Hussain S, Alex R, Alyethodi R R, Sharma S, Verma

N, Sirohi A S, Singh U, Kumar S, Chand N, Sengar G,

Sharma A, Tyagi R, Arya S and Tyagi S. 2021.

Development of a RAPD marker-based

classification criterion for quality semen

production in Holstein crossbred bulls.

Reproduction in Domestic Animals, DOI: 10.1111/

rda.13912.

Junghare V, Alex R, Baidya A, Paul M, Alyethodi R

R, Sengar G, Kumar S, Singh U, Deb R and Hazra S.

2021. In silico modeling revealed new insights into

the mechanism of action of enzyme 2'-5'-

oligoadenylate synthetase in cattle. Journal of

biomolecular structure and dynamics, https://

doi.org/10.1080/07391102.2021.2001373.

Raja T V, Das A K, Rathee S K, Singh U, Kumar S,

Rathod B S, Panchasara H. 2021. Comparative

efficiency of five mathematical functions in

modelling the first lactation milk yield of Kankrej

cattle. Turkish Journal of Veterinary and Animal

Science, 45: 825-832.

Singh, R, Deb R, Sengar G, Raja T V, Kumar S, Singh

U, Das A K, Alex R, Kumar A, Tyagi S, Pal P and Patil

N V. 2021. Differentially expressed microRNAs in

biochemically characterized Frieswal TM

crossbred bull semen. Animal Biotechnology, DOI:

10.1080/10495398.2021.1932519.

Verma N, Alyethodi R R, Kathuria A, Alex R, Hussain

S, Singh U, Tyagi S, Sirohi A S, Kumar S, Sengar G S,

Raja T V and Prakash B. 2021. Comparative CpG

methylation kinetic patterns of cis-regulatory

regions of heat stress-related genes in Sahiwal and

Frieswal cattle upon persistent heat stress.

International Journal of Biometeriology, 65(7):

1025-1032.

National

Chand N, Tyagi S, Sirohi A S, Patil N V, Sharma A

and Sarika. 2021. Effect of vitamin E and Selenium

supplementation on oxidative markers and semen

quality parameters in breeding bulls. Indian Journal

of Animal Sciences, 91(10): 826-829.

Chand N, Tyagi S, Sirohi A S, Prasad R, Pande M and

Sharma A. 2021. Trace minerals and antioxidant

profile of normo, oligo and ashthenozoospermic

crossbred Frieswal bulls. Journal of Animal

Research, 11(2): 285-289.

Rajeev and Kumar R. 2021. Genetics and

phenotypic analysis of first lactation production,

reproduction and part lactation traits in Frieswal

cattle. Agricultural Science Digest, 41: 252-255.

Singh U, Raja T V, Mukherjee A, Kumar S, Kaur S

and Dhaka S S. 2021. Genetic improvement of

Sahiwal cattle through associated herd progeny

testing programme. Indian Journal of Animal

Sciences, 92(3): 314-317.

Invited Lecture/Lead paper

Abhijit Mitra and T V Raja. 2021. Breeding for

improving productivity of indigenous bovines.

Presented in the National Conference on Animal

breeding strategies in the era of genomics and

phenomics and XV annual convention of the Indian

Society of Animal Genetics and Breeding held at

NBAGR, Karnal on 17th-18th December 2021.

Abhijit Mitra, T V Raja, Umesh Singh and Sushil

Kumar. 2021. “Status of indigenous cow breeds in

India and abroad”.Presented in the National

Webinar on Cowpathy and Human health held on

15th - 16th December 2021.

Ravinder Kumar. 2021. “Important Dairy breeds

of Bovine and their Identification” at College of

Agriculture, Kaul, (Kaithal), CCS Haryana

Agriculture University on 21.12.2021.
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Sirohi A S. 2021. “Cattle management and record

keeping” in training programme on “Improvement

in the working efficiency of skilled staff” organized

by ICAR-IIFSR, Modipuram on 26.02.21.

T V Raja. 2022. “Conservation of native breeds of

India” in the online refresher course entitled

“current concepts in dairy production and

processing” jointly organized by Directorate of

Entrepreneurship and Academic Staff, College of

Kerala Veterinary and Animal Sciences University,

from 17th to 29th January, 2022.

Umesh Singh. 2021. “SNP Markers: basic concepts

and applications in animal science”.  AICTE

Training and Learning (ATAL) Academy Sponsored

5 days online faculty development program on the

theme “Applications of Biotechnological and

Analytical Tools in Pharmaceutical Research” at

MIET, Meerut on 15/09/2021.

Technical / Popular articles

mes'k flag] Vh- oh- jktk] Jhdkar R;kxh] lq'khy dqekj ,oa
gjthr flag] 2021-  Hkkjr esa xksoa'k ikyu ifj–';A [ksrhA
vxLr] 2021 ist 21&23-

bUnq nsoh] vt;ohj flag fljksgh] latho dqekj oekZ] lqfer
egktu ,oa es?kk ikaMs 2021- Ms;jh QkfeaZx esa e'khuhdj.k
vkSj Lopkyu ¼v‚Vkses'ku½ dh HkwfedkA i'kq/ku çdk'kA 12%
ist 54&59-

es?kk ikaMs] lksuh ,e]  ujs'k çlkn] useh pan ] lqfer egktu
,oa JhdkUr R;kxhA 2021- i'kqvksa esa vaMk'k; dh xkaBA
[ksrhA twu] ist 55&56-

Umesh singh, Sushil Kumar, A K Das and T V Raja.

2021. SIReDAM Systematic Information Resources

For Dairy Animal   Management, Jointly published

- ICAR-CIRC, Meerut and ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi.

Indu Devi and Sumit Mahajan. 2021. Evaluation of

dairy cow body conformation based on computer

vision technique. Livestock Technology. 2021. 11

(6) – 32-34.

Indu Devi and Sumit Mahajan. 2021. i'kqvksa ds fy,
lEiw.kZ fefJr vkgkj f[kykus dh i)fÙk- Chara Magazine

(January – December, 2021), IGFRI, Jhansi. Pp –

56.

Seminar Compendia/Training Manuals/

News Letter

Pande M, Chand N, Sirohi AS, Verma SK, Mahajan S

and Tyagi S. 2021. Training manual on Improved

Cattle Husbandry Practices for Better Economic

Returns, 18th Feb 2021 – 4th Mar, 2021. Published

by ICAR- Central Institute for Research on Cattle,

Meerut. 206 p.
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PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITIONS

S. No. Name Recognition Name of event Institute/society/org.

1 Dr Sumit Mahajan Associate Editor Lab-2-land an e-magazine published on Science digital

 https://www.lab2landmagazine.com/ Publication, Nagpur,

Maharashtra

2 Dr Sumit Mahajan Member Journal of Animal and Veterinary Sciences Science Publishing

Editorial Board Group  , New York, USA

3 Dr A.S. Sirohi Certificate of For article published in ePashupalan on ePashupalan

Dr Sumit Mahajan recognition “Information and communication tools

to address the animals health related

issues during national lockdown period

as winner on occasion of “World

Veterinary Day 2021”

AWARDS

S. No. Name Award Awarding event and date Awarding institute/

org.

1. Dr. Umesh Singh Fellow Society for Conservation of Domestic ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal

Animal Biodiversity, on February 11, 2021

2. Dr. Umesh Singh Fellow Royal Association for Science-Led Socio- RASSA, Lucknow

Cultural Advancement, on October 31, 2021

3. Dr Ajayvir Singh Second International e- Conference on”water Verghese Kurien Centre

Sirohi prize in management in dairy sector”, October 12, of Excellence and IRMA

the oral 2021 Water Centre

presentation

of research

paper

4. Dr Ajayvir Singh Reviewer Reviewer of Asian Journal of Dairy and Food Agricultural Research

Sirohi Excellence Research, September 22, 2021 Communication Centre

Award

5. Dr. Ravinder Dr. V. Kurien World Milk day, June 1, 2021 Pashudhan Prahree

Kumar Dairy Advisor www.pashudhan

Award 2021 prahree.com
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IMPORTANT MEETINGS

Research Advisory Committee (RAC) Meeting

The 21st RAC meeting of the Institute was

conducted on 8th September 2021. Considering the

COVID-19 pandemic situation, the meeting was

conducted through a hybrid mode. Dr. V. K. Taneja,

former Vice-Chancellor, GADVASU, Ludhiana &

former DDG (Animal Science) and the Chairman of

RAC presided over the meeting. The RAC members

namely Dr. Arjava Sharma, Former Director

NBAGR, Karnal, Dr. V.K. Saxena, ADG (AP&B), ICAR

attended the meeting physically, however, other

members Dr. Kripal Singh, Former Director, ICAR-

CIRC, Dr. J. R. Rao, Retd. PS & Head, Dr. Dhinakar

Raj, TANUVAS, Dr. H. K. Verma, Director

(Extension), GADVASU, and Dr. Dharmendra Singh,

Member IMC & farmer representative participated

in the meeting online. Besides this, all Heads of

Division and scientists participated in the meeting.

Dr. Abhijit Mitra, Director of the Institute extended

a formal welcome and made a presentation on

major research achievements and other activities

undertaken by the Institute.

In his opening remarks, Dr. V. K. Taneja,

Chairman, RAC appreciated the scientists and

Director for the significant achievements made in

evolving the FrieswalTM national breed of cattle.

He wished that the Institute should extend its

activities at the pan India level to improve its

visibility. Chairman asked that Institute should

submit the breed descriptor of Frieswal to ICAR-

National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources,

Karnal for initiating the registration process.

Chairman also asked to hold a brainstorming

session/meeting of scientists involved in the area

of cattle and stakeholders to seek the opinion about

future of cattle breeding policies and priorities of

cattle breeding in India. Member Secretary

presented the action taken report on

recommendations of the XXth RAC Meeting.

Chairman commented on inclusion of a new

breed in AICRP on the cattle programme that

caution should be taken on population of animals

of breed available and potential of breed to be

improved. The prioritization of breed should be

taken up on the basis of SWOT analysis before

inclusion into the AICRP. Dr Arjava Sharma raised

that question of suitability of Ladakhi breed in

AICRP on Cattle programme. Director informed

that Ladakhi will be taken up on extension mode

only. Director, ICAR-CIRC also expressed thanks

to chair and all members for conducting meeting

successfully. The RAC meeting came to an end with

the vote of thanks delivered by Dr. Sushil Kumar.

Institute Research Committee (IRC) Meeting

The IRC meetings for the year 2021-22 were

conducted in three phases i.e., physically on 6-8th

April 2021 and virtually on 5-7th May 2021 and 8th

July 2021 under the chairmanship of Dr. Abhijit

Mitra, Director ICAR-CIRC, Meerut following

COVID-19 containment guidelines issued by GoI.

The meetings started with the welcome address

by Member Secretary, IRC. Chairman, IRC in his

opening remarks applauded the scientists for their

remarkable achievements made during the last 33

years in terms of germplasm production, evolving

a national milch breed “FrieswalTM”, development

of technologies, patents, and diagnostic kits and

successfully coordinating the AICRP on Cattle. He

also mentioned the significant improvement in milk
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production made under the Indigenous Breeds

Program (IBP) and Field Progeny Testing (FPT)

program of the Institute.

 He urged that under the changing scenario it is

the right time to undertake research programs

commensurating the national priorities and needs

of the stakeholders following the system approach

covering breeding, nutritional, physiological, and

reproductive interventions for improving the

productivity of cattle. The research program

should able to address the inherent challenges.

Even though the country has a large cattle

population with 50 recognized indigenous breeds,

many of them do not have the required breedable

population for which sustainable breeding

strategies can be formulated for their conservation

and propagation. As the feed and fodder cost

contributes nearly 2/3 of the total expenditure,

efforts must be made for balanced and precision

nutrition leading to economic dairy cattle

production. He also stressed the new areas of

germplasm research for reducing the sperm

concentration per straw, spermatogonial stem cell

transfer, and the application of omics technologies

in semen production. He suggested for undertaking

collaborative research by involving scientists from

other disciplines and Institutes using the animals

available under the AICRP program. He emphasized

the significant outcome from the research projects

in the form of publications, technologies, patents,

etc. in a time bound manner. In the meetings, a total

of 31 projects consisting of 16 Institutional, 6 Inter-

Institutional, 3 externally funded, 3 service

projects, and 3 AICRP sub-schemes were discussed.

Institutional Bio Safety Committee Meeting

The IBSC meeting was held through online

mode on 16.09.2021. Three research projects were

examined and discussed for any biosafety issue by

the committee and approved accordingly. The

medical surveillance report submitted by the

scientists and technical officers involved in the

laboratory work were evaluated by Biosafety

officer and found satisfactory. Proceedings of the

meeting and medical surveillance report were

uploaded on the website of the Department of

Biotechnology, GOI, New Delhi.

Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC)

Meeting

The periodical meeting of Institutional Animal

Ethics Committee (IAEC) of ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

(U.P) was held on 03.12.2021.

The Chairman, IAEC, Dr. R Prasad welcomed

all the members and explained briefly the

objectives and various activities undertaken at

ICAR-CIRC. Dr Megha Pande, Member Secretary,

IAEC, presented Agenda items and gave a brief

account of the ongoing research projects of the

institute. Dr. Sokindra Kumar, CPCSEA nominee

gave a brief account of PCA, CPCSEA and IAEC rules

and regulations and the latest animal welfare

measures.  New project proposals were discussed

and approved by the committee. Later, the

committee inspected animal house and various

laboratories of the institute and ensured that the

animals are being managed as per the guidelines of

CPCSEA.
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INSTITUTE ACTIVITIES

Republic Day Celebration

26th January, 2021 was celebrated as Republic

Day. On this occasion, Dr. Abhijit Mitra, Director,

CIRC unfurled the National Flag, remembered all

those who sacrificed their lives for this dream

come true and paid tribute to them. He wished the

staff and their families for a brighter future.

� fnukad 27-10-2021 dks laLFkku ds lrdZrk vf/kdkjh
}kjk ÞPreventive Vigilance&fuokjd lrdZrkß fo"k;
ij laLFkku ds leLr oSKkfudksa@vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa
dks O;k[;ku fn;k x;kA

� fnukad 28-10-2021 dks lrdZrk tkx:drk ds foLrkj
gsrq utnhdh fo|ky; Þvk;Z dU;k baVj dkyst] lnj]
esjBß ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks lrdZrk vf/kdkjh ds }kjk
tkx:d fd;k x;k ftlesa mä fo|ky; ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa
us c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx fy;kA

� fnukad 29-10-2021 dks lrdZrk tkx:drk fo"k; ij
Hkk—vuqi&Hkkjrh; —f"k ç.kkyh vuqla/kku laLFkku]
eksnhiqje] esjB }kjk vkHkklh O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;k ftlesa M‚- oh- fot; jkek jsìh] oSKkfud
,oa iwoZ lh-,-vks-] gSnjkckn }kjk O;k[;ku fn;k x;k
ftlesa nksuksa gh laLFkku ds leLr oSKkfudksa@
vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa us la;qä :i ls Hkkx fy;kA

� fnukad 01-11-2021 dks lrdZrk tkx:drk lIrkg ds
lekiu lekjksg dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa laLFkku
ds funs'kd egksn; M‚- vfHkftr fe= }kjk ÞlrdZrk
tkx:drk ds fo"k; esa lEcks/ku fn;k x;k rFkk M‚-
mes'k flag] lrdZrk vf/kdkjh us laLFkku ds lHkh
oSKkfudksa@vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa dks lrdZrk ds çfr
tkx:d fd;kA  mDr lHkh dk;Zdzeksa esa laLFkku ds
lHkh vf/kdkjh@deZpkjhx.k mifLFkr FksA

Independence Day Celebration

15th August, 2021 was celebrated as

Independence Day. The National flag was hoisted

on this occasion by Dr. Abhijit Mitra, Director of

the Institute.

lrdZrk tkx:drk lIrkg

laLFkku esa fnukad 26-10-2021 ls 01-11-2021 rd
ßlrdZrk tkx:drk lIrkgÞ dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlds
varxZr laLFkku esa fuEufyf[kr dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd,
x,%&

� ÞlrdZrk tkx:drk lIrkg&2021ß vk;kstu ds çFke
fnu fnukad 26-10-2021 dks laLFkku ds leLr
oSKkfudksa@vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa dks lrdZrk
vf/kdkjh }kjk ÞlR; fu"Bkß dh 'kiFk fnykbZ x;hA

laLFkku dh jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr dh cSBdksa dk

vk;kstu

� ekg fnlEcj] 2020 dks lekIr frekgh dh 77 oha
frekgh cSBd fnukWad 16-01-2021 dksA

� ekg tuojh&ekpZ] 2021 ,oa vizSy&twu] 2021 dks
lekIr 02 frekgh dh 78 oha frekgh cSBd fnukWad 16-
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08-2021 dks ¼dksfoM&19 ok;jl oSf’od egkekjh ds
dkj.k vkHkklh ¼Online/Virtual½ eksM+ esaA

� ekg flrEcj] 2021 dks lekIr frekgh dh 79 oha
frekgh cSBd fnukWad 05-10-2021 dksA

� ekg fnlEcj] 2021 dks lekIr frekgh dh 80 oha
frekgh cSBd fnukWad 18-01-2022 dksA

uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr] esjB dh cSBdksa dk
vk;kstu ,oa leh{kk

� uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr]  esjB  ds LFkkuh;
80 lnL; dsUnzh;@midze@fuxe@cSad@chek
dk;kZy;ksa dh fnukWad 01-10-2020 ls 31-03-2021 rd
dh vof/k dh Nekgh leh{kk cSBd dksfoM&19 ds
dkj.k vkWuykbZu@vkHkklh eksM ¼Virtual Mode½ esa
fnukWad 30-06-2021 dks vk;ksftr gqbZ ftlesa laLFkku
dh vksj ls Jh ,u- ,l- lSuh] lgk;d iz’kklfud
vf/kdkjh ,oa Jh ’kadj d’;i] vk’kqfyfid ¼fganh½ us
Hkkx fy;kA

� uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr]  esjB  ds LFkkuh;
80 lnL; dsUnzh;@miØe@fuxe@cSad@chek
dk;kZy;ksa dh fnukWad 01-04-2021 ls 30-09-2021 rd
dh vof/k dh Nekgh leh{kk cSBd dksfoM&19 ds
dkj.k vkWuykbZu@vkHkklh eksM ¼Virtual Mode½ esa
fnukWad 27-10-2021 dks vk;ksftr gqbZ ftlesa laLFkku
dh vksj ls jktHkk"kk fganh vf/kdkjh ,oa jktHkk"kk
dk;kZUo;u lfefr ds lnL; lfpo Jh gjh’k jke]
iz’kklfud vf/kdkjh ,oa Jh ’kadj d’;i] vk’kqfyfid
¼fganh½ us Hkkx fy;kA

varjkZ"Vªh; ;ksx fnol

International yoga day was celebrated on

21.06.2021 in the Institute and yoga activities were

performed by the Institute staff.

x;kA bl volj ij laLFkku ifjlj esa lkt&lTtk dh xbZ
,oa lHkh vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa ds fy, fofHkUu izdkj ds
lkWaLd̀frd] [ksydwn dk;ZØe ,oa izfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;k ftlesa lHkh us c<+&p<+ dj Hkkx fy;kA bl
nkSjku laLFkku esa fdlku xks"Bh dk cM+s Lrj ij vk;kstu
fd;k x;k ftlesa esjB ds vklikl {ks= ds izxfr’khy
fdlkukas@i’kqikydksa ,oa vU; vfrfFk;ksa dks fo’ks"k :i ls
vkeaf=r fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa dqN izxfr’khy fdlkuksa
dks izrhd@Le`fr fpUg ,oa ’kkWy nsdj lEekfur fd;k
x;kA bl ekSds ij i’kqvksa dh chekfj;ksa ,oa iks"k.k ls
lacfU/kr vius LVky Hkh yxk, ftlesa LFkkuh; iSjkosV Hkh
ekStwn jgsA bl dk;ZØe esa lHkh vf/kdkjh@deZpkjhx.k]
,l-vkj-,Q-@okbZ-ih-&1@2 ,oa ,Q-,- lfgr vU; lHkh
vuqcaf/kr@Bsdk Jfed LVkWQ Hkh mifLFkr FksA

LFkkiuk fnol

laLFkku dk 35 okWa LFkkiuk fnol fnukWad 03-11-2021
dks laLFkku ifjlj esa /kwe/kke ,oa g"kksZYykl ds lkFk euk;k

Swachhta Abhiyan

The activities under swachhta abhiyan were

conducted following COVID-19 containment

guidelines in the institute premises. Automatic

sanitizer dispensers were installed at strategic

points to make it accessible for staff as well as

visitors.

Following COVID-19 protocols Swachhta

Pakhwara was organized by the Institute during

16th to 31st December 2021. On the

commencement day of the pakhwara, oath taking

ceremony was followed by plantation of saplings

in the campus. Various activities like weeding of

records, parthenium eradication, cleaning of

Institute premises were arranged during this

pakhwara.  Kisan Samman Diwas was celebrated

on 23rd December, 2021 and animal health camps

were organized in adopted villages involving

treatment of animals and expert lectures by the

Institute scientists. An expert lecture by Prof. SVS

Rana, Ex. VC, Bundelkhand University and a quiz

competition regarding personal hygiene among
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staff of the Institute was orgainzed during the said

programme. Honourable DDG (Animal Sciences),

ICAR visited the Institute on 25th December and

had an interaction with farmers associated with

different projects run by the Institute.

World Water Day-2021

ICAR- Central Institute for Research on Cattle,

Meerut celebrated World Water Day -2021 on 22nd

March, 2021. A workshop-cum-awareness

programme was organized both in offline and

online mode with the proposed theme of the year

“Valuing Water”. In his opening address, Chairman

of the programme and director of the Institute Dr.

Abhijit Mitra emphasized the importance of water

in the survival of the living things and enlightened

the necessity to save and conserve water for the

use of future generations. Dr. Sudhir Kumar,

Scientist-G and Head, National Institute of

Hydrology, Roorkee delivered online guest lecture

on “Water Resources of India-Problems and

Perspective”. Dr. Ajayvir Singh Sirohi, Principal

Scientist and Organizing Secretary of programme

delivered a lecture on “Valuing water in Animal

Agriculture”. The water samples collected by staff

members were also tested for TDS level in the

programme. On this occasion, a drawing

competition was conducted among the school

children on the theme of the world water day and

the winners were felicitated and distributed prizes.

The programme was attended by staff members of

the Institute and school children.

vU; fofHkUu dk;ZØe

� laLFkku esa fnukWad 23-01-2021 dks ekuuh; usrkth
lqHkk"k panz cksl th ds 125 osa tUefnol ds miy{k esa
ijkØe fnol ds :i esa euk;k x;kA

� laLFkku esa fnukWad 08-03-2021 dks vUrjkZ"Vªh; efgyk
fnol euk;k x;kA

vUrjkZ"Vªh; efgyk fnol

� laLFkku esa fnukWad 31-05-2021 dks fo’o rEckdw
fu"ks/k fnol euk;k x;kA

� laLFkku esa fnukWad 05-06-2021 dks fo’o i;kZoj.k fnol
euk;k x;kA

� laLFkku esa 02-10-2021 dks egkRek xkWa/kh th dh 151 oha
t;arh eukbZ xbZ ftlds varxZr fnukWad 02-10-2021 ls
31-10-2021 rd LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku ds varxZr laLFkku
esa yafcr fu"iz;ksT; lkeku ds le;c) fu"iknu@
fuLrkj.k gsrq fo’ks"k vfHk;ku pyk;k x;kA

� laLFkku esa fnukWad 30-10-2021 dks jk"Vªh; ,drk fnol
euk;k x;kA
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STAFF DETAILS

List of officers / employees of the institute as on 31.12.2021

S. No. Name of officer / employee Designation

Scientific personnel

1. Dr Abhijit Mitra Director

Cattle Genetics and Breeding Division

1. Dr Umesh Singh Principal Scientist & Head

2. Dr Sushil Kumar Principal Scientist

3. Dr Achintya Kumar Das Principal Scientist

4. Dr Ravinder Kumar Principal Scientist

5. Dr T.V. Raja Principal Scientist

Cattle Nutrition and Management Division

1. Dr Rajendra Prasad Principal Scientist & Head

2. Dr Vinod Kumar Principal Scientist  (till 30/09/2021)

3. Dr Pramod Singh Principal Scientist

4. Dr Sanjeev Kumar Verma Principal Scientist

5. Dr Indu Devi Scientist

Cattle Physiology and Reproduction Division

1. Dr Shrikant Tyagi Principal Scientist & Head

2. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S. Principal Scientist

3. Dr Ajayvir Singh Sirohi Principal Scientist

4. Dr Naimi Chand Principal Scientist

5. Dr Siddhartha Saha Principal Scientist

6. Dr Jitendra Kumar Singh Senior Scientist

7. Dr Megha Pande Scientist (SS)

8. Dr Sumit Mahajan Scientist (SS)

Extension Section

1. Dr Naresh Prasad Scientist (SS)

Technical Officers / Technicians

1. Sh. C. P.Singh Chief Technical Officer (till 28.02.2021)

2. Sh. Rajeev Verma Assistant Chief Technical Officer

3. Sh. Jitender Kumar Assistant Chief Technical Officer

4. Sh. S. K. Sharma Technical Officer

5. Sh. Suresh Chand Technical Officer
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S. No. Name of officer / employee Designation

6. Sh. Chhote Singh Technical Officer

7. Sh. Mohan Chand T 1

Administrative Personnel

1. Sh. Harish Ram Senior Administrative Officer

2. Sh. Navdeep Kumar Sharma Administrative Officer (w.e.f. 12.11.2021)

3. Sh. D. S. Verma Finance & Accounts Officer

4. Sh. N. S. Saini Assistant Administrative Officer

5. Smt. Anita Jain Personal Secretary

6. Sh. O. P. Agarwal Assistant

7. Sh. Manoj Nehra Assistant

8. Smt. Pushpa Personal Assistant

9. Sh. Shanker Kashyap Steno (Hindi)

10. Sh. Vikas Kumar Upper Divisional Clerk

11. Smt. Sonam Saini Lower Divisional Clerk

12. Smt. Neerja Joshi Lower Divisional Clerk

Skilled Supporting Staff

1. Sh. Veer Mahendra Skilled Supporting Staff

2. Sh. Kailash Skilled Supporting Staff

3. Sh. Dungar Singh Skilled Supporting Staff

4. Sh. Jitender Giri Skilled Supporting Staff

5. Sh. Umesh Kaushik Skilled Supporting Staff

6. Sh. Veer Pal Singh Skilled Supporting Staff

7. Sh. Sunil Kumar Skilled Supporting Staff

PERSONAL MILESTONES

New Joining

� Sh. Navdeep Kumar Sharma, Assistant

Administrative Officer, IARI, New Delhi joined

as Administrative Officer on 12.11.2021

Promotion

� Sh Harish Ram, AO has been promoted to the

post of Senior AO w.e.f. 13.10.2021.

Retirement

� Sh. C. P. Singh, Chief Technical Officer retired

from council service on 28.02.2021

� Dr Vinod Kumar, Principal Scientist (Animal

Nutrition) retired from council service on

30.09.2021
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IMPORTANT COMMITTEES

RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITTEE (RAC)

S. No. Name  with Address Designation

1. Dr. V.K. Taneja, Former Vice Chancellor and Chairman

DDG (AS),H.No.B-202, Chinar CGHS Ltd.

Plot No. 3, Sector  18A, Dwarka, New Delhi-

1100 78

2. Dr. Arjava Sharma, Former Director, Member

NBAGR, Karnal arjava@yahoo.com

849, Sector 29, Alpha City, Karnal 132 001

3. Dr. J.R. Rao, Retd. PS & Head (Vety. Parasitology) Member

302 Emerald,  My Home Jewel, Madinaguda,

Hyderabad 500 049

4. Dr. Kripal Singh, Former Director, ICAR-CIRC, Member

Meerut, H.No. 403/3, Mangal Pandey Nagar,

Meerut

5. Dr. Dhinakar Raj, Director, Centre for Animal Member

Health Studies, TANUVAS

6. Dr Harish Verma, Former Director Extension Education Member

GADVASU, Ludhiana

7. Dr. Abhijit Mitra, Director, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut Member

8. Dr. Vishesh Saxena, ADG(AP&B), ICAR, Member

New Delhi

9. Dr. Dharmendra Singh, Member, IMC and Member

Farmers’Representative

10. Dr. Sushil Kumar, PS and  Incharge, PME, Member Secretary

ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

INSTITUTE MANAGEMENT  COMMITTEE (IMC)

S.No. Nominated Officers/Persons Designation

1. Director, Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut (UP) Chairman

2. Dr. Arvind Kumar, Chief Executive Officer, Uttar Pradesh Livestock Development Board, Member

Animal Husbandry Directorate Campus, Gokaran Nath Road, Near Veterinary Polyclinic,

Badshahbagh, Lucknow-226007

3. Dr. Prem Kumar, Chief Executive Officer, Uttarakhand Livestock Development Board, Member

First Floor, Pashudhan Bhawan, Motharowala, Dehradun-248001 (UK)

4. Dr. Dharam Raj Singh, Dean, College of Veterinary Science, Chandra Shekhar Azad Member

University of Agriculture and Technology, Kanpur-208002 (UP)

5. Dr. Dharmendra Singh S/O Sh. Vidya Prakash Singh, Sundaram Colony, Near Kali ji Member

Mandir, Bahadurpur, Distt.-Balia-277001 (UP)
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S.No. Nominated Officers/Persons Designation

6. Sh. Shashank Bhatia, Bhatia Farm Jugrunagar, Tehsil-Baheri, Distt.-Bareilly-243201 (UP) Member

7. Dr. A. K. Patel, PS (LPM), ICAR-CAZRI, Jodhpur-342003 (Rajasthan) Member

8. Dr. Rakesh Ranjan, PS (Vety. Med.), ICAR-NRC on Camel, Jorbeer, Bikaner-334001 Member

(Rajasthan)

9. Dr. Raghvendra Singh, PS & HoD, Division of Physiology & Biochemistry, ICAR-Central Member

Sheep & Wool Research Institute (CSWRI), Post-Avikanagar, Tehsil-Malpura, Distt.-Tonk-

304501 (Rajasthan)

10. Dr. T. K. Dutta, PS (Animal Nutrition) & Head, Eastern Regional Station of NDRI, Nadia, Member

Kalyani-741235 (West Bangal)

11. Dr. V. K. Saxena, Asstt. Director General (AP&B), Indian Council of Agricultural Research, Member

Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-110001

12. Finance & Accounts Officer, ICAR-National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, Pusa, Member

New Delhi-110012

13 Administrative Officer, ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Grass Farm Road, Member

Meerut Cantt.-250001 (UP) Secretary

INSTITUTIONAL BIO-SAFETY COMMITTEE (IBSC)

S.No. Name Designation

1. Dr. Suresh Kumar, Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Dr. R.S. Kataria, Principal Scientist, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal DBT Nominee/ Member

3. Dr. Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut Member Secretary

4. Dr. Saket Niranjan, Principal Scientist, ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal Outside expert / Member

5. Dr. Monica Sharma,  Professor and Head, Deptt.of Pharmacology, Biosafety Officer / Member

LLRM Medical College, Meerut

6. Dr. A.K. Das, Principal Scientist, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut Internal Expert/ Member

7. Dr. Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut Internal Expert/ Member

8. Dr. Ajayvir Singh Sirohi, Principal Scientist, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut Internal Expert/ Member

INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL ETHICS COMMITTEE (IAEC)

S.No. Name Designation

1. Dr R Prasad Chairman, IAEC

2. Dr. Sokindra Kumar Main Nominee,  CPCSEA

3. Dr. Mehtab Alam Scientist from outside the Institute, CPCSEA

4. Shri Sunil Kumar Triveni Prasad Shukla Socially Aware Nominee, CPCSEA

5. Dr Sushil Kumar Scientist from different biological discipline

6. Dr Naimi Chand Veterinarian involved in the care of animals

7. Dr Indu Devi Scientist from different biological discipline

8. Dr Megha Pande Member Secretary
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INSTITUTE TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE (ITMC)

S.No. Name Designation

1. Director, ICAR-CIRC Chairman

2. Dr ShrikantTyagi, HoD, CP&R Division Member

3. Dr Umesh Singh, HoD, CG&B Division Member

4. Dr Rajan Sharma, PS, Dairy Chem.Div., NDRI, Karnal Member

3. Dr. Naimi Chand, PS & I/C, ITMU Member Secretary

INSTITUTE JOINT STAFF COUNCIL

OFFICE SIDE

1. Dr. Abhijit Mitra, Director Chairman

2. Dr. Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr. Siddhartha Saha, Principal Scientist Member

4. Dr. Indu Devi, Scientist Member

5. Sh. Harish Ram, Admn. Officer Member

6. Sh. D. S. Verma, F&AO Member

7. Sh. S.K. Sharma, STO Member Secy.

STAFF SIDE

1. Smt. Anita Jain, PS Member (CJSC)

(Member-Admn. Cat.)

2. Smt. Neerja Joshi, LDC Member Secy. (Staff  Side)

(Member-Admn. Cat.)

3. Sh. Chhote Singh, TO (Member-Tech. Cat.)

4. Sh. Mohan Chandra, T-1 (Member-Tech. Cat.)

5. Sh. Dungar Singh, Skilled Supporting Staff Member (Sup. Cat.)

6. Sh. Veer  Pal Singh, Skilled Supporting Staff Member (Sup. Cat.)
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Works Committee:

1. Dr A. S. Sirohi, Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Shri Rajiv Verma, ACTO Member Secretary

3. Shri Krishan Kumar, STO Member

IIFSR, Modipuram, Meerut

4. Fin. & Accounts Officer Member

5. I/C. Estate Member

6. Administrative Officer Member

Printing and Publication Committee:

1. Incharge, PME Chairman

2. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr T. V. Raja, Principal Scientist Member

4. Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist Member Secretary

PME Cell:

1. Dr Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Dr A. S. Sirohi, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr T.V. Raja, Principal Scientist Member

4. Dr Sumit Mahajan, Scientist Member Secretary

Tender Opening & Financial Evaluation Committee:

1. Dr Rajendra Prasad, Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist                                      Member

3. Administrative Officer Member Secretary

4. Fin. & Accounts Officer Member

Local Purchase Committee:

1. Administrative Officer (Incharge Purchase) Member Secretary

2. Indenting Officer Member

3. Fin. & Accounts Officer Member

Tender Technical Evaluation Committee:

1. Dr Rajendra Prasad, Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Member

3. Indenting Officer Member

4. Administrative Officer (Incharge Purchase) Member Secretary

5. Fin. & Accounts Officer Member

Repair, Maintenance & AMC Committee:

1. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Shri Rajiv Verma, ACTO Member Secretary

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE INSTITUTE
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3. Fin. & Accounts Officer Member

4. Indenting Officer Member

5. Administrative Officer (Incharge Purchase) Member

6. I/C, Estate Member

Women Complaint Committee:

1. Director, ICAR-CIRC Chairman

2. Dr (Mrs.) Megha Pande, Scientist Member

3. Administrative Officer Member

4. Shri Vijay Pandit, Chief Functionary, Member

Green Care Society (NGO)

5. Smt. Anita Jain, Private Secretary Member Secretary

Library Advisory Committee:

1. Director, ICAR-CIRC Chairman

2. Dr ShrikantTyagi, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist Member

4. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Member

5. Dr S. K. Verma, Principal Scientist Member

6. Dr S. Saha, Pr. Sci. & I/C. Library Member

7. Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist Member

8. Dr (Mrs.) Megha Pande, Scientist Member

9. Administrative Officer Member

10. Fin. & Accounts Officer Member

11. Sh. Rajiv Verma, ACTO Member Secretary

Rajbhasha Committee:

1. Director, ICAR-CIRC Chairman

2. Dr Vinod Kumar, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr A. K. Das, Principal Scientist Member

4. Dr A. S. Sirohi, Principal Scientist Member

5. Dr Ravinder Kumar, Principal Scientist Member

6. Dr J. K. Singh, Senior Scientist Member

7. Administrative Officer Member Secretary

Institute Deputation Committee:

1. Director, ICAR-CIRC Chairman

2. Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Member

4. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist Member Secretary

Institute Technology Management Unit (ITMU):

1. Director, ICAR-CIRC Chairman

2. I/C, PME Member
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3. Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist & I/C, ITMU Member Secretary

Data Cell:

1. PI, Frieswal Project Chairman

2. PI, Indigenous Breeds Project Member

3. PI, Field Progeny Testing Project Member

4. HoD, CP&R Div. Member

5. I/C, ITMU Member Secretary

Institute Committee for Extension work:

1. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Chairman

2. Dr Ravinder Kumar, Principal Scientist Member

3. Dr J. K. Singh, Senior Scientist Member

3. Dr Naresh Prasad, Scientist (SS) Member

4. Sh. Jitender Kumar, ACTO Member Secretary

Frozen Semen Stock Purchase/Sale Committee:

1. Dr Shrikant Tyagi, HoD, CP&R Division Chairman

2. Dr Umesh Singh, HoD, CG&B Division Member

3. Dr Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist Member

4. Shri D.S. Verma, F&AO Member

5. Shri Harish Ram, Admn. Officer Member Secretary
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NODAL OFFICERS

S. No. Activity Nodal Officer

1. Implementation of e-publishing of tender details on the Dr. Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist

Central Public Procurement Portal.

2. Vigilance Officer Dr. Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist

3. Right to Information Act-2005. Dr. Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist

4. Monitoring and providing the research and technical information’s Dr. Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist

of different activities related to Agriculture and Animal Husbandry

conducted and organized by the ICAR, New Delhi.

5. HRD (Training). Dr. Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist

6. SCSP/TSP/NeH Scheme- Govt. of India Dr. S.K. Verma, Principal Scientist

7. CPGRAMS Dr. J.K. Singh, Sr. Scientist

8. Swachha Bharat Abhiyan Dr. J.K. Singh, Sr. Scientist

9. IMS/FMS Dr. Sumit Mahajan, Scientist

10. E-office Dr. Sumit Mahajan, Scientist

11. Monthly Cabinet Report Dr. Sumit Mahajan, Scientist

12. PERMISNET-IRS-FMS, PMIS Database Sh. Harish Ram, Admn. Officer

13. Aadhar Enabled Biometric System (AEBAS) Sh. Suresh Chand Technical Officer
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Distribution of inputs to SCSP farmers at Village Sandhawali (Muzaffarnagar)

Orientation cum training programme on cattle based litchi production in western Uttar Pradesh

Training on Value Added Products from Cow Dung at Village Phaphunda

Training on Proper Housing Management and Vermicomposting at Village Dudhli Khadar
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Training on Modern Cattle Husbandry Practices for Sustainable Production at CIRC, Meerut

Training on Clean Milk Production and drudgery reduction in livestock farm at Village Shipura

Webcasting of Honorable Prime Minister’s programme on Zero Budget Natural Farming

Celebration of Kisan Samman Diwas and training programme
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RAC Meeting Azaadi ka Amrit Mahotsav lecture by

Mr K.E.N. Raghavan

29th IMC Meeting held on 09.09.2021

Online lectures & offline activities on the occasion of World Water Day 2021

Science Day celebration at Institute International Yoga Day at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

Celebration of Parakram Diwas held at ICAR-

CIRC, Meerut
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